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I. Member States maintaining permanent missions at Headquarters
Afghanistan

Member State since 19 November 1946

Address: Permanent Mission of Afghanistan to the United Nations
633 Third Avenue, 27th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-972-1212
Telefax: 212-972-1216
E-mail: info@afghanistan-un.org

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Independence Day, 19 August

H.E. Mrs. Adela Raz
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 8 March 2019)
Mr. Abdul Matin Bek

Mr. Mohammad W. Naeemi
Minister
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Hakima Naeemi

212-972-1212 Mr. Naseer Ahmed Faiq
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Zarah Amini

Ext. 1816 Mr. Sayed Miragha Musaddeq
Counsellor
Mrs. Zorica Radic-musaddeq

212-972-1212 Mr. Ahmad Suhail Hedayat
Counsellor

Mr. Abdullah Aimaque
Counsellor
Mrs. Fatima Aimaque

Mr. Mohd Sarwer Bahadury
First Secretary

Mr. Mustafa Masoudi
First Secretary
Finance and Administrative Affairs

Mr. Lutfullah Lutfi
First Secretary

Mr. Hamid Jamal
Second Secretary
Mrs. Ramzia Jamal
Afghanistan [continued]

Mr. Nazir Ahmad Foshanji
Second Secretary
Mrs. Amena Foshanji

Ext. 1803

Mrs. Munira Faizzad
Third Secretary
Albania

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Albania to the United Nations
320 East 79th Street
New York, NY 10075

Telephone: 212-249-2059
212-249-5654

Telefax: 646-390-3337

E-mail: mission.newyork@mfa.gov.al
albania.un@albania-un.org
exe_assistant@outlook.com

Website: www.ambasadat.gov.al/united-nations

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Independence Day, 28 November

H.E. Ms. Besiana Kadare
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 30 June 2016)

Ms. Daniela Kristo Nesho
Minister Counsellor
Senior Military Adviser

Mrs. Naureda Breshanaj
Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mr. Gentian Breshanaj

Ms. Almona Bajramaj
First Secretary

Mr. Enian Lamce
Second Secretary
Mrs. Eda Lamce
Algeria

Address: Permanent Mission of Algeria
to the United Nations
326 East 48th Street
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-750-1960
212-750-1962
212-750-1965
212-750-1966

Telefax: 212-759-9538
212-759-5274

E-mail: algeria@un.int
Website: www.un.int/algeria

Correspondence: French
National holiday: 1 November

Mr. Sofiane Mimouni
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 15 October 2019)
Mrs. Yasmina Mimouni

H.E. Mr. Mohammed Bessedik
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative
Ms. Fadhila Bressedik

Ms. Zakia Ighil
Minister Counsellor

Mr. Idris Latreche
First Secretary
Mrs. Zakia Latreche

Mr. Abdelghani Merabet
First Secretary
Mrs. Lynda Merabet

Ms. Nora Imane Bellout
First Secretary

Ms. Assia Dali
First Secretary

Mr. Mehdi Remaoun
First Secretary

Mr. Nabil Kalkoul
First Secretary
Mrs. Hayat Kalkoul
Mr. Abdelaziz Belkaid
First Secretary
Mrs. Safia Belkaid

Mr. Nazim Khaldi
First Secretary
Mrs. Ania Meriem Khaldi

Ms. Manel Elayoubi
First Secretary

Mr. Ahmed Sahraoui
First Secretary
Mrs. Nour El Houda Sahraoui

Mr. Khaled Mebarek
First Secretary
Financial and Administration Officer
Mrs. Sabrina Mebarek

Mr. Sid Ahmed Arslan Bouzid
First Secretary
General Administrator
Mrs. Louisa Bouzid

Mr. Abderahmane Zino Izourar
First Secretary

Mr. Mohamed-Esseghir Latrous
First Secretary

Ms. Rahma Samai
First Secretary

Ms. Ahlem Sara Charikhi
First Secretary
Andorra

Address: Permanent Mission of the Principality of Andorra to the United Nations
Two United Nations Plaza, 27th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-750-8064
212-750-8065

Telefax: 212-750-6630

E-mail: contact@andorraun.org

Website: www.exteriors.ad

Correspondence: English

National holiday: 8 September

H.E. Mrs. Elisenda Vives Balmaña+
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 3 November 2015)
Mr. Eudald Guillamet Anton

917-650-5706

Mr. Joan Josep López Lavado
Second Secretary
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Ana Ruiz Tello

Mr. Guillem Kallis Baldrich
Third Secretary
Angola

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Angola to the United Nations
820 Second Avenue, 12th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-861-5656
212-861-5787
212-861-5789

Telefax: 212-861-9295

E-mail: theangolamission@angolaun.org

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Independence Day, 11 November

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Extension</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>212-861-5656</td>
<td>H.E. Ms. Maria de Jesus dos Reis Ferreira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permanent Representative (DPC: 21 May 2018)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ext. 233</td>
<td>Mr. João Iambeno Gimolieca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ambassador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deputy Permanent Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Maria de Imaculada Conceição Yia-Akuete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ext. 235</td>
<td>Mr. Mateus Pedro Luemba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Counsellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Paula Ferreira Luemba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ext. 234</td>
<td>Mr. Manuel Vieira da Fonseca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Counsellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Janete De Jesus R. Teca Da Fonseca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ext. 236</td>
<td>Mrs. Cesaltina De Almeida Da Silva Dias Ferreira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Counsellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Augusto Joaquim Dias Ferreira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ext. 245</td>
<td>Mr. David Manuel Diogo Justino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adviser on Security Council Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ext. 237</td>
<td>Ms. Vezua Bula Diogo De Paiva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ext. 258</td>
<td>Mr. Francisco Paciência Chita Cambuanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Joana Diogo Simiao Cambuanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ext. 305</td>
<td>Mr. Marcio Sandro Aleixo Pereira Burity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Third Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Jasminea Isabel M. Narciso Burity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Ext. 262  Mr. Domingos César Correia
Third Secretary

Ext. 256  Ms. Sonia Patricia Pereira Dias Serrão
Third Secretary

Ext. 225  Mr. Osvaldo José Seabra Roque
Attaché
Financial Matters
Mrs. Domingas Germano João Roque

Ext. 227  Mr. Humberto Helder Bernardo Solano Costa
Attaché
Administrative Matters

212-861-5656  Mr. Manuel Alberto
Attaché
Deputy Military Adviser
Mrs. Ana Domingas Fernando Alberto

Mr. Tomas Ferreira Marcos
Assistant Attaché
Military Adviser
Mrs. Maria Laura M. P. Marcos
Antigua and Barbuda
Member State since 11 November 1981

Address: Permanent Mission of Antigua and Barbuda
to the United Nations
305 East 47th Street, 6th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-541-4117
Telefax: 212-757-1607
E-mail: unmission@ab.gov.ag
jackley.peters@ab.gov.ag (Ambassador’s Office)

Website: www.ab.gov.org

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Independence Day, 1 November

646-215-6013  H.E. Mr. Walton Alfonso Webson
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 17 December 2014)
aubrey.webson@ab.gov.ag

646-215-6021  Mr. Glentis Thomas
Counsellor
glentis.thomas@ab.gov.ag
Mrs. Kerryann Jamella Thomas

646-215-6023  Mr. Tumasie Blair
Counsellor
tumasie.blair@ab.gov.ag

646-215-6019  Mr. Claxton Duberry
Third Secretary
claxton.duberry@ab.gov.ag
Mrs. Shenique Kamarie Duberry

646-215-6017  Ms. Asha Cecily Challenger
Third Secretary
Disarmament Affairs Officer
asha.challenger@ab.gov.ag
Argentina

Member State since 24 October 1945

Address: Permanent Mission of Argentina
to the United Nations
One United Nations Plaza, 25th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-688-6300
Telefax: 212-980-8395
E-mail: enaun@mrecic.gov.ar
Website: www.enaun.mrecic.gov.ar

Correspondence: Spanish
National holiday: 25 May

Ext. 203  H.E. Mr. Martín García Moritán
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 16 February 2016)
Ms. Claudia Corti

Mr. Alejandro Guillermo Verdier
Minister Plenipotentiary
Deputy Permanent Representative

Ext. 235  Ms. Maria Paula Mac Loughlin
Minister Plenipotentiary
Mr. Matías Miguel Gramajo

Ext. 219  Mr. Fernando Andrés Marani
Minister Plenipotentiary
Mr. Alexandre Guilherme Troullioud Lucas

Ext. 208  Mr. Gonzalo Sebastián Mazzeo
First Secretary
Mrs. Jazmín Anahí Acosta

Ext. 215  Mr. Guido Crilchuk
First Secretary
Ms. Analía Lourdes Pastran

Ext. 236  Ms. María Victoria Gandini
First Secretary

Ext. 238  Ms. Natalia Virginia Babio
First Secretary
Mr. Julio Martiniano Sosa
Ms. María Florencia González
First Secretary
Ms. Pilar Eugenio
Second Secretary
Argentina (continued)

Mr. Leandro Carlos Cosentino
Third Secretary

Mr. Facundo Valentín Diaz
Attaché
Administrative Matters

Ms. Fiorella Agostina Cozzi

Col. Alejandro Norberto Leonardi
Attaché
Military Adviser
Armenia  Member State since 2 March 1992

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Armenia to the United Nations
119 East 36th Street
New York, NY 10016

Telephone: 212-686-9079
212-686-3871

Telefax: 212-686-3934

E-mail: armenia@un.int

Website: www.un.mfa.am

Correspondence: English

National holiday: National Day, 21 September

Ext. 111  H.E. Mr. Mher Margaryan
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 31 August 2018)
Mrs. Sofya Margaryan

Mr. Davit Knyazyan
Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Anna Haroyan

Mr. Albert Gevorgyan
Counsellor
Mrs. Mariam Gevorgyan

Ext. 113  Mr. Davit Grigoryan
Second Secretary
Mrs. Gayane Hovhannisyan

212-686-9079  Mrs. Sofya Margaryan
Second Secretary
Legal Adviser
H.E. Mr. Mher Margaryan

Ms. Marina Mesropyan
Third Secretary

Ext. 104  Mr. (Col.) Tigran Hovhannisyan
Attaché
Military Adviser (Defense)
Mrs. Alisa Altunyan
Australia

Address: Permanent Mission of Australia to the United Nations
150 East 42nd Street, 33rd Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-351-6600
Telefax: 212-351-6610
E-mail: australia@un.int

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Australia Day, 26 January

H.E. Mr. Mitchell Fifield
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 22 October 2019)
Mrs. Marikalmi Fifield

212-351-6638 Ms. Tegan Brink
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mr. David Roache-Turner

212-352-6655 Ms. Natalie Cohen
Counsellor
Mr. Richard Drummond

212-351-6650 Mr. Mark Jennings
Counsellor
Defence Adviser
Mrs. Susan Jennings

Mrs. Lou-Ellen Leigh Martin
Counsellor
Mr. Cameron Allen

Ms. Shilpa Pullela
Counsellor

212-351-6624 Mrs. Jillian Ruth Rees
First Secretary
Mr. Trent Matthew Oliver

212-351-6623 Mr. Cary Scott-Kemmis
First Secretary
Mrs. Alexandra Scott-Kemmis

212-351-6626 Ms. Jo Feldman
First Secretary

Permanent Missions
Australia [continued]

Mr. Thomas Leslie Harrison
First Secretary
Mrs. Michelle Louise Harrison

212-351-6625  Mr. Peter Horne
First Secretary
Mrs. Claudia Horne

Ms. Jessica Sullivan
First Secretary
Deputy Military Adviser

Ms. Kirsten Henderson
First Secretary
Mr. Michael James Edward Henderson

212-351-6620  Ms. Rosemary Emma O’Hehir
Second Secretary

212-351-6630  Mr. Maurice Allan Turner
Second Secretary

212-351-6616  Mrs. Sibella Stern
Second Secretary
Mr. Timothy Riegerix

212-351-6612  Ms. Patricia Dorothy Robinson
Attaché
Mr. Donald Lye Poh Lee

212-351-6615  Mr. Peter James Stone
Attaché
Elections Officer
Address: Permanent Mission of Austria to the United Nations
600 Third Avenue, 31st Floor
New York, NY 10016

Telephone: 917-542-8400
Telefax: 212-949-1840
E-mail: new-york-ov@bmeia.gv.at
Website: www.bmeia.gv.at/oev-new-york

Correspondence: English
National holiday: 26 October

H.E. Mr. Alexander Marschik
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 6 July 2020)

917-542-8403 Mr. Jochen Hans-Joachim Almoslechner
Minister Plenipotentiary
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Maria Matsola

917-542-8438 Brig. Gen. Manfred Hanzl
Counsellor
Military Adviser
Ms. Martina Bierbaum-Hanzl

917-542-8439 Mr. Hans Horst Ehling
Counsellor
Deputy Military Adviser
Ms. Kathrin Deptalla-Ehling

917-542-8435 Ms. Shari Wein
First Secretary

917-542-8414 Mr. Juergen Zeiner
First Secretary
Administrative Affairs
Mrs. Kikku Zeiner-Fukushima

Mr. Anton Wislocki
First Secretary
Third Committee Matters

917-542-8407 Ms. Julia Eberl
First Secretary
Mr. Maximilian Eberl
Austria [continued]

917-542-8432  Ms. Claudia Kluger-Ribeiro
First Secretary
Ms. Nereide Soares Ribeiro Kluger
Ms. Caroline Bartel
Second Secretary
Third Committee Matters

917-542-8409  Mr. Daniel Andreas Roethlin
Second Secretary
First Committee Matters

917-542-8434  Mr. Adrian Melàn
Second Secretary
Fifth Committee Matters
Mrs. Valentina Marino-Melan

917-542-8402  Ms. Melina Tsiamos
Attaché
Ms. Gertrude Lahoda
Assistant Attaché
Azerbaijan

633 Third Avenue, Suite 3210
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-371-2559
   212-371-2832

Telefax: 212-371-2784

E-mail: azerbaijan@un.int

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Republic Day, 28 May

H.E. Mr. Yashar T. Aliyev
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 10 June 2014)

646-738-6242  Mr. Tofiq Musayev
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Firuza Valikhanli
Mr. Mukhtar Abduyev
Counsellor
Mrs. Laman Abduyeva
Ms. Leyla Mammadaliyeva
Counsellor

212-371-2559  Mrs. Nahida Baghirova
First Secretary
Mr. Ayaz Baghirov
Mr. Vadim Gusman
First Secretary

646-738-6259  Ms. Lala Mehdiyeva
Third Secretary
Mr. Kamal Alizada
Third Secretary
Fourth Committee, Elections

212-371-2559  Mr. Ayaz Baghirov
Attaché
Mrs. Nahida Baghirova
Mr. Elman Azizov
Attaché
Financial Services, Fifth Committee Matters
Mrs. Fargana Azizova
Ms. Billur Ahmadova
Attaché
Second Committee, ECOSOC, LLDC, Climate Change, Sustainable Dev.
Bahamas

Address: Permanent Mission of the Commonwealth of the Bahamas to the United Nations
231 East 46th Street
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-421-6925
212-421-6926
212-421-6929

Telefax: 212-759-2135

E-mail: mission@bahamasny.com

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Independence Day, 10 July

Ext. 849

H.E. Ms. Sheila Gweneth Carey
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 13 September 2017)

Ms. Chairmaine A. Williams
First Secretary

Ms. Inemesit Arianne Etuk
First Secretary
Mr. Ambrose Alexis Johnson

Ms. Mashanna L. Russell
Second Secretary

Mrs. Angelika D. Hillebrandt
Second Secretary
Mr. Richard A. Sweeting

212-421-6925

Ms. Deandra Cartwright
Third Secretary

Ms. Kelli DeGregory
Third Secretary

212-421-6925

Ms. Abigail Renette McIntosh
Attaché
Accounts Officer
Bahrain

Address: Permanent Mission of the Kingdom of Bahrain to the United Nations
866 Second Avenue, 14th and 15th Floors
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-223-6200
Telefax: 212-319-0687
212-223-6206

E-mail: bahrain1@un.int

Correspondence: English

National holiday: 16 December

H.E. Mr. Jamal Fares Alrowaiei
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 14 September 2011)
Mrs. Sara Khabar

Mr. Hatem Abdulhameed Mohamed Sharif Hatem
First Secretary
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Layla Adnan Ahmed Yusuf Abdulmalek

Ms. Suma Sameer Abdulkarim Alalaiwat
First Secretary

Ms. Aysha Mohamed Abdulla Hamad
Second Secretary
Mr. Cole Walker Henderson

Ms. Alyaa Sayed Salman Alawi Ahmed Salman
Second Secretary

Mr. Abdulaziz Alali
Third Secretary
Mrs. Sara Al Kooheji

Mr. Fahad Ahmed Mutlaq Ali Mutlaq Aldoseri
Attaché
Bangladesh

Address: Permanent Mission of the People’s Republic of Bangladesh to the United Nations
820 Second Avenue, 4th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-867-3434
212-867-3437

Telefax: 212-972-4038

E-mail: bangladesh@un.int
bdpmny@gmail.com

Website: www.un.int/bangladesh

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Independence Day, 26 March

H.E. Ms. Rabab Fatima
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 6 December 2019)

Mr. Tareq Md Ariful Islam
Minister
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Aliya Najma Nur

Mr. Iqbal Abdullah Harun
Minister
Economic Minister
Ms. Nusha Yamina Choudhury

Mr. Md Monwar Hossain
Minister
Mrs. Ayesha Haq

Mr. Shah Asif Rahman
Minister
Mrs. Fatema Rahman

Mr. Mohammed Nore Alam
Minister
Mrs. Farzana Boby Haque

Mr. Md Sadequzzaman
Minister
Defence Adviser
Mrs. Ireen Anjum

Mr. Nirupam Dev Nath
Counsellor
Mrs. Shampa Roy
Mrs. Mosammat Shahanara Monica Counsellor
Mr. Md Noorelahi Mina First Secretary
Press
Mrs. Kanij Parvin
Mr. Nasir Uddin First Secretary
Mrs. Tajalli Binta Salam
Mr. Khan Firoz Ahmed Attaché
Defence Adviser
Mrs. Nazmun Nahar
Barbados

Address: Permanent Mission of Barbados
to the United Nations
820 Second Avenue, 9th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-551-4300
Telefax: 646-329-6824
E-mail: prun@foreign.gov.bb
      barbados@un.int

Correspondence: English
National holiday: 30 November

212-551-4301  H.E. Ms. H. Elizabeth Thompson
               Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
               Permanent Representative (DPC: 30 August 2018)

Ms. Juliette Rosita Riley
Minister Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative

Ms. Kereeta Nicole Whyte
First Secretary

212-551-4304  Mrs. Melissa Natasha Straker-Taylor
               Second Secretary

212-551-4305  Mrs. Michelle Antoinette Goodridge
               Attaché
Belarus

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Belarus to the United Nations
136 East 67th Street, 4th Floor
New York, NY 10065

Telephone: 212-535-3420
Telefax: 212-734-4810
E-mail: usaun@mfa.gov.by
Website: www.un.int/belarus

Correspondence: English
National holiday: Independence Day, 3 July

H.E. Mr. Valentin Rybakov
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 15 September 2017)
Mrs. Natalia Petkevitch

212-734-4354 Mr. Artsiom Tozik
Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Natalya Tozik

212-772-2354 Ms. Tamara Kharashun
Counsellor

212-734-2326 Mr. Vladimir Vorozhbitov
Counsellor
Mrs. Svetlana Vorozhbitova

Mr. Ilya Adamov
Counsellor

212-734-3997 Ms. Anna Bagdasarova
First Secretary

212-734-3997 Mr. Vladimir Bogoslavsky
First Secretary
Mrs. Anna Bogoslavskaya

Mr. Dmitry Yarkovich
Second Secretary
Belgium

Address: Permanent Mission of Belgium to the United Nations
One Dag Hammarskjöld Plaza
885 Second Avenue, 41st Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-378-6300
Telefax: 212-681-7618
E-mail: newyorkun@diplobel.fed.be
Website: www.diplomatie.be/newyorkun

Correspondence: French
National holiday: National Day, 21 July

H.E. Mr. Philippe Kridelka
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 10 August 2020)

212-378-6366 H.E. Mr. Jeroen Cooreman
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative

212-378-6368 H.E. Mrs. Karen Van Vlierberge
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mr. Guy Droog

212-378-6337 Mr. Eric Willemaers
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Esther Kingambo Kutema

212-378-6373 Mr. Mathias Bogaert
Counsellor
Ms. Azrah Karim Rajput

212-378-6374 Mrs. Delphine Delieux
Counsellor
Mr. Sébastien Colson

212-378-6357 Mr. Mathias Kende
First Secretary
Mrs. Céline Marie A. Galand

212-378-6351 Ms. Annelies Verstichel
First Secretary
Mr. Jens Aerts

212-378-6378 Mr. Andrzej Bielecki
First Secretary
Ms. Emilie Gevers
Belgium [continued]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>212-378-6389</td>
<td>Mr. Jean-François Brackman</td>
<td>First Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Yeliz Kartal Brackman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-378-6354</td>
<td>Mr. Nicolas Fierens Gevaert</td>
<td>First Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Mathieu Menten</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-378-6353</td>
<td>Mrs. Griet Seurs</td>
<td>First Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Bram Riems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-378-6336</td>
<td>Ms. Valérie Boels</td>
<td>First Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-378-6338</td>
<td>Mr. Ewout Stoefs</td>
<td>First Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Sara Bearzatto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Vincent Gaby Werner</td>
<td>First Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Riina Amanda Jussila</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-378-6393</td>
<td>Ms. Hanne Carlé</td>
<td>Second Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-378-6396</td>
<td>Ms. Florinda Baleci</td>
<td>Second Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-378-6384</td>
<td>Ms. Caroline Pailhe</td>
<td>Second Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-378-6392</td>
<td>Mr. Florian L’Heureux</td>
<td>Second Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-378-6383</td>
<td>Colonel BEM Ruben Ballegeer</td>
<td>Counsellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Military Adviser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Nancy Van Kerrebroeck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-378-6377</td>
<td>Lt. Col. Danny Geerinck</td>
<td>Counsellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deputy Military Adviser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Jennifer De Weert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Belize

Address: Permanent Mission of Belize
to the United Nations
675 Third Avenue, Suite 1911
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-986-1240
Telefax: 212-593-0932
E-mail: blzun@belizemission.com
blzun@aol.com

Correspondence: English
National holiday: Independence Day, 21 September

Ext. 202  H.E. Ms. Lois Michele Young
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 19 September 2012)

Ext. 206  H.E. Mrs. Janine Elizabeth Coye-Felson
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mr. Alexander Jacob Felson
212-986-1240  Mr. Andrew Smith
First Secretary

Ext. 202  Ms. Sharleen Claudette Henderson
Attaché
Mr. Alfonso Gahona
Attaché
Benin

Member State since 20 September 1960

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Benin to the United Nations
305 East 47th Street, Unit 9A
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-684-1339
Telefax: 646-790-3556
E-mail: onu.newyork@gouv.bj

Correspondence: French

National holiday: 1 August

H.E. ...
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: ...)

Mr. Dewanou Narcisse Houenouvo Tognissou
First Secretary
Mrs. Estelle Mahoussi Delogan Houenouvo Tognissou

Mr. Antoine Guy Adjaho
Attaché
Defense Attaché
Mrs. Caroline Liza Dabli Adjaho

Mr. Michel Ogou
Attaché
Head of Chancery
Mrs. Akominou Chimène Date Ogou
Bhutan

Address: Permanent Mission of the Kingdom of Bhutan to the United Nations
343 East 43rd Street
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-682-2268
212-682-2312
212-682-2371
212-682-2752

Telefax: 212-661-0551

E-mail: bhutanmission@pmbny.bt

Correspondence: English

National holiday: National Day, 17 December

H.E. Ms. Doma Tshering
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 13 September 2017)

Ext. 202
Col. Sonam Gyeltshen
Minister
Military Adviser

Mr. Karma Sonam Tshosar
Minister Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Sangmo

Ext. 207
Mr. Karma Dorji
Minister Counsellor
Head of Chancery
Mrs. Sangay Choden

Mrs. Sonam Choden Namgyel
First Secretary
Mr. Sonam Penjor

Mr. Namgyal Dorji
Second Secretary
Ms. Karma Choki

Mr. Sangay Khandu
Attaché
Mrs. Tshewang Zangmo
Bolivia (Plurinational State of)
Member State since 14 November 1945

Address: Permanent Mission of Bolivia
to the United Nations
801 Second Avenue, 4th Floor, Suite 402
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-682-8132
212-682-8133
212-682-4113

Telefax: 212-687-4642

E-mail: missionboliviaun@gmail.com
prboliviaun@gmail.com

Website: www.cancilleria.gob.bo/ConsejoSeguridad/

Social media: Twitter: @Bolivia-ONU
Facebook: BoliviaONU

Correspondence: Spanish

National holiday: Independence Day, 6 August

H.E. Mr. Rubén Darío Cuéllar Suárez
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 6 January 2020)
Mrs. Teresita del Carmen Paz Paz

Mr. Juan Marcelo Zambrana Torrelio
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Daniela Solange Muñoz Guevara

Mr. Eduardo Fernando León Peñaranda
First Secretary
212-682-8132

Mr. Javier Andrés Pérez Méndez
Second Secretary
Mrs. Karen Laura Patiño Berrios

Ms. Liliana Stephanie Oropeza Acosta
Second Secretary

Mr. Diego Suárez Escalante
Second Secretary

Mr. Bryan Daniel Mier Arce
Attaché
Civil Attaché
Bosnia and Herzegovina
Member State since 22 May 1992

Address: Permanent Mission of Bosnia and Herzegovina
to the United Nations
211 East 43rd Street, Unit 1701
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-751-9015
Telefax: 212-751-9019
E-mail: bihun@mfa.gov.ba
Website: www.bhmissionun.org

Correspondence: English

H.E. Mr. Sven Alkalaj
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 5 July 2019)
Mrs. Geneviève Labelle

Col. Jasmin Katica
Minister Counsellor
Military Adviser
Mrs. Mersima Katica

Mr. Željko Vukobratović
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Nada Vukobratović

Ms. Amra Hadzovic
Minister Counsellor

Mr. Marinko Avramović
Counsellor
Mrs. Ljilja Avramović

Mrs. Ljilja Grgić-Stojanović
First Secretary

Mr. Saša Milanović
First Secretary
Mrs. Sara Spasojević
Botswana

Address: Permanent Mission of Botswana
to the United Nations
154 East 46th Street
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-889-2277
212-889-2331
212-889-2491
212-889-2772

Telefax: 212-725-5061

E-mail: botswana@un.int

Correspondence: English

National holiday: 30 September

Ext. 124  H.E. Mr. Collen Vixen Kelapile
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 26 October 2018)
Mrs. Cecilia Nabwire Omale-Kelapile

Ext. 110  Mr. Ishmael Tsholofelo Dabutha
Minister Plenipotentiary
Deputy Permanent Representative

Ext. 120  Mr. Edgar Sisa
Minister Counsellor

Ext. 111  Mr. Katlego Boase Mmalane
First Secretary
Mrs. Thabang Molly Mmalane

Ext. 108  Mr. Boitshepho Bogopa
First Secretary
Administration

Ext. 114  Ms. Lorato Motsumi
First Secretary

Ext. 115  Mr. Ronald Seabo Badubi
Second Secretary

Ext. 107  Ms. Kgomotso Modise
Attaché
Administration

Ext. 116  Col. Miliko Laba
Attaché
Military Adviser
Mrs. Segametsi Laba
Brazil

Address: Permanent Mission of Brazil to the United Nations
747 Third Avenue, 9th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-372-2600
212-832-6868

Telefax: 212-371-5716

E-mail: distri.delbrasonu@itamaraty.gov.br

Website: www.un.int/brazil

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Independence Day, 7 September

H.E. Mr. Ronaldo Costa Filho
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 6 February 2020)
Mrs. Ana Teresa Perez Costa

H.E. Mr. João Genésio de Almeida Filho
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Mônica Fuganti Cabello Campos de Almeida

Mr. Euêgnio Vargas Garcia
Minister Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Natalia Bandeira Ramos Coelho

212-372-2611 Mr. Philip Fox-Drummond Gough
Minister Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Myrian Caroline Heider Gough

212-372-2648 Mr. Ricardo de Souza Monteiro
Minister Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Gabriela Cunha Cardoso Monteiro

212-372-2600 Mr. Carlos Roberto Bevilaqua Penna
Counsellor
Mrs. Helena Elisa Alves Penna

Mr. Kassius Diniz da Silva Pontes
Counsellor
Mrs. Andressa Alves Bonafê Pontes

212-372-2647 Mr. André Dunham Maciel Siaines de Castro
Counsellor
Mrs. Cláudia Lamarca

Mr. Ronaldo Alexandre Do Amaral E Silva
Counsellor
Mr. Felipe Augusto **Ramos de Alencar da Costa**
Counsellor
Ms. Renata Vasconcelos Callegaro de Alencar da Costa

Mr. George **de Oliveira Marques**
Counsellor
Mrs. Cláudia Morais de Almeida Marques

Mr. Thiago **Poggio Pádua**
Counsellor

917-250-6435  Mr. Claudio Medeiros **Leopoldino**
First Secretary
Ms. Maitê **de Souza Schmitz**
First Secretary

Mr. Filipe **Correa Nasser Silva**
First Secretary
Mrs. Bruna Garotti Ivo

212-372-2662  Mr. Lucas **Pavan Lopes**
Second Secretary
Ms. Julia Trujillo Miras Costa

Mr. Rafael **da Soler**
Second Secretary

Mr. Bruno **Rizzi Razente**
Second Secretary

Mr. Artur **Andrade da Silva Machado**
Second Secretary
Mrs. Pêrola Mourão de Souza Sardo De Abreu Pereira

Ms. Laura Berdine **Santos Delamonica**
Second Secretary

Mr. João Carlos **Falzeta Zanini**
Second Secretary

Mr. Fabio **Cunha Pinto Coelho**
Second Secretary

Mr. Pedro **Meirelles Reis Sotero de Menezes**
Second Secretary
Mrs. Thássila Rocha Uatanabe

Ms. Irina **Feisthauer Silveira**
Second Secretary
Mr. Nicholas Exel Moreira d

Mr. Vinícius **Fox Drummond Cançado Trindade**
Second Secretary
Mrs. Giselle Marie Cormier Chaim
Mr. Tainã Leite Novaes
Second Secretary

Ms. Leila Maria Serafim Pacheco
Attaché

Mrs. Ana Cláudia Braule Pinto de Gutiérrez
Attaché
Mr. Carlos Alberto Brandão

Ms. Elisângela Tavares Franco
Attaché

Mr. Paulo André Gurgel de Vasconcelos
Attaché
Mrs. Larissa De Medeiros Coutinho

Mrs. Angélica Luz Silva
Attaché

Mrs. Cláudia Morais de Almeida Marques
Attaché
Mr. George de Oliveira Marques

Mr. Matheus Cardoso Cataldi
Attaché
Mr. Vilmar Guimarães Júnior

212-372-2654
Ms. Marcela Pignanelli Pereira
Attaché
Mr. Luis Felipe Fazia Teixeira

Mrs. Andrea de Andrade Amariz
Attaché
Mr. Michel Rocha Amariz Gomes

Mr. Liseo Zampronio
Minister Counsellor
Military Adviser (Admiral, Navy)
Mrs. Helena Bezerra Zampronio

Col. Alexandre Hoffmann
Counsellor
Deputy Military Adviser
Mrs. Denise Ramalho Hoffmann

Col. Alexandre Amendoeira Nunes
Counsellor
Deputy Military Adviser
Mrs. Angelica Caglia Bragança Amendoeira Nunes
Col. José Abinoan De Sousa Filho  
Counsellor  
Deputy Military Adviser  
Mrs. Priscilla Monteiro Milbourne  

Mr. Marco Lúcio Niendziela  
First Secretary  
Deputy Military Adviser  
Mrs. Carla Bohnert Niendziela  

Mrs. Elizabeth Araujo Chaves  
Second Secretary  
Deputy Military Adviser  
Mr. Jonas de Souza Santana
Brunei Darussalam
Member State since 21 September 1984

Address: Permanent Mission of Brunei Darussalam
to the United Nations
771 United Nations Plaza
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-697-3465
Telefax: 212-697-9889
E-mail: brunei@un.int

Correspondence: English
National holiday: National Day, 23 February

Ext. 224 H.E. Ms. Noor Qamar Sulaiman
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 18 February 2019)

Ms. Siti Arnyfariza Md Jaini
First Secretary
Deputy Permanent Representative

212-697-3465 Mrs. Ida Fauzana Ibrahim
First Secretary
Mr. PG Ahsanuddin PG Sarifuddin

Mr. Hung Ming Lim
Second Secretary
Mrs. Adeline Shing Hui Ng

Ms. Noorhazeerah Haji Ariffin
Second Secretary

Mr. Hamzari Sabli
Third Secretary
Mrs. Shahida Hamidon

Ms. Pg Nurul Hidayah Pg Hamzah
Third Secretary
Ms. Zamri Salleh Mahmud

Mr. Ak Abd Mumin Pg Hj Zainal Ariffin
Attaché
Bulgaria

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Bulgaria to the United Nations
11 East 84th Street
New York, NY 10028

Telephone: 212-737-4790
212-737-4791

Telefax: 212-472-9865

E-mail: bulgaria@un.int
mission.newyork@mfa.bg

Website: www.mfa.bg/embassies/usapr

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Liberation Day, 3 March

H.E. Mr. Georgi Velikov Panayotov
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 9 September 2016)

Mrs. Julia Dimitrova Tzerova
Counsellor

Ms. Yuliana Zhivkova Angelova
First Secretary

Mr. Angel Vasilev Angelov
First Secretary
Deputy Permanent Representative

Mrs. Siya Chavdarova Nikolova
Second Secretary

212-737-4790
Mr. Svetoslav Stankov Stankov
Third Secretary
Mrs. Maria Nikolaeva Stankova

Mr. Yavor Petrov Ivanov
Third Secretary
Legal Adviser
Mrs. Denitsa Altsekova Tsekoval

Mrs. Neli Yaroslavova Bogomilova-rasheva
Third Secretary

212-737-4790
Mr. Nikola Nenov
Attaché
Mrs. Liubomira Avramova Eskenazi
Burkina Faso

Address: Permanent Mission of Burkina Faso to the United Nations
633 Third Avenue, Suite 31A, 31st Floor
between 40th and 41st Streets
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-308-4720
212-308-4721

Telefax: 212-308-4690

E-mail: bfapm@un.int

Correspondence: French

National holiday: 11 December

H.E. Mr. Yemdaogo Eric Tiare
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 21 December 2015)
Mrs. Evelyn Aissa Djapoa Tiare Manly

H.E. Ms. Mariame Fofana
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative

Ms. Wendbigda Honorine Bonkoungou
First Counsellor
Foreign Affairs

Mr. Die Millogo
First Counsellor
Foreign Affairs
Mrs. Hagniko Millogo Koura

212-308-4720 Mr. Levi Yameogo
Second Counsellor

Mr. Wendpanga Jean Didier Ramde
Second Counsellor
Mrs. Jeanne Clarisse Korotimie Ramde Zagre

Mr. Sylvestre Nicolas Compaore
Second Secretary
Ms. Sotissi Clemence Tegwende Compaore Ouedraogo

Mr. Dominique Yameogo
Attaché
Financial Affairs
Mrs. Sandrine Wendpouire Yameogo Ouedraogo

Ms. Evelyn Aissa Djapoa Tiare Manly
Attaché
Burkina Faso [continued]

212-308-4720  Mr. Faboule Bamoule
             Attaché
Mrs. Abibata Bamoule Sawadogo
             Attaché
Mr. Gervais Remen
             Attaché
             Defense Attaché
Mrs. Hélène Remen Tiendrebeogo
Mrs. Jeanne Clarisse Korotimie Ramde Zagre
             Attaché
Mr. Wendpanga Jean Didier Ramde
Burundi

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Burundi to the United Nations
336 East 45th Street, 12th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-499-0001
212-499-0002

Telefax: 212-499-0006

E-mail: ambabunewyork@yahoo.fr

Website: www.burundimission.org

Correspondence: French

National holiday: Independence Day, 1 July

H.E. Mr. Albert Shingiro
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 4 September 2014)

Mrs. Anésie Ndayishimiye
First Counsellor

Mr. Evariste Ngendankengera
Second Counsellor
Ms. Florence Kamariza

Mr. Delphin Ndayemeye
Second Counsellor
Mrs. Charlotte Ndayishimiye

Mr. Athanas Joshua Ndaye
Attaché
Security
Mrs. Rehema Mariza
Cabo Verde

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Cabo Verde to the United Nations
27 East 69th Street
New York, NY 10021

Telephone: 212-472-0333
212-472-0334

E-mail: capeverde@un.int

Correspondence: French

National holiday: 5 July

H.E. Mr. José Luis Fialho Rocha
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 5 December 2016)
Mrs. Yamile Luque Tamayo Saco Rocha

Ms. Miryam Djamila Sena Vieira
Counsellor
Mr. Tito Olavo Da Lomba Rocha Gonçalves

212-472-0333
Ms. Dúnia Eloisa Pires do Canto
First Secretary
Cambodia

Address: Permanent Mission of the Kingdom of Cambodia to the United Nations
327 East 58th Street
New York, NY 10022

Telephone: 212-336-0777
Telefax: 212-759-7672
E-mail: cambodia@un.int

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Independence Day, 9 November

H.E. Mr. Sovann Ke
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 13 August 2018)
Mrs. Vutha Liv

H.E. Mr. Tithiarun Mao
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Chanthida Mao

Mr. Darin Sun
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Boranna Kin

Mr. Eang Chheng Te
First Secretary
Mrs. Dalin Doeuk

Mr. Huot Pichpanhavoan
First Secretary
Mrs. Soboth Sok
First Secretary
Mr. Sovath Long

Mr. Sothea Houth
First Secretary
Mr. Sophea Sok
First Secretary

Ms. Somaly Chea
First Secretary
Ms. Chansorachana Sieng
Second Secretary
Col. Samrithpiseth Sdan
Attaché
Defense
Ms. Sokuntea Doung
Mrs. Keopisey Kao
Attaché
Cameroon

Member State since 20 September 1960

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Cameroon to the United Nations
22 East 73rd Street
New York, NY 10021

Telephone: 646-850-1824 Ext. 102 (Main line)
646-850-1827 Ext. 103 (Assistant to the Permanent Representative)

Telefax: 646-850-1820

E-mail: cameroon.mission@yahoo.com

Correspondence: French/English

National holiday: 20 May

H.E. Mr. Michel Tommo Monthe
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 8 September 2008)
Mrs. Thérèse Tommo

Mr. Zacharie Serge Raoul Nyanid
Minister Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Rhode Sophrone Mbang Nyanid

Mr. Ferdinand Ngoh Ngoh
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Céline Ngoh Ngoh

Ms. Nelly Banaken Elel
First Counsellor

646-850-1827 Mr. Serge Pamphile Mezang Akamba
First Counsellor
Mrs. Crystelle-Therese Messina Mezang Akamba

Mr. Victor Tchatchouwo
Second Counsellor
Mrs. Alice Tchatchouwo

Mr. Nganje Kinge Ewumbe-Monono
Second Counsellor
Mrs. Jemea Nganje Kinge

Mr. Ahidjo
Second Counsellor
Mrs. Sa'adatou Amadou Ahidjo

Ext. 126 Mr. Felix-Fils Eboa Ebongue
Second Counsellor
Foreign Affairs
Mrs. Annita Helene Wonje Essi Eboa Ebongue
Mr. Joseph Mvomo  
Counsellor  
Military Adviser  
Mrs. Bertine Daniele Mvomo Nee Esso  

Ms. Cécile Mballa Eyenga  
First Secretary  

212-794-2297  Mr. Jean Luc Ngouambe Wouaga  
First Secretary  
Mrs. Josiane Sundjio Ngouambe Wouaga  

Mr. Alain Wilfried Biya  
Second Secretary  
Mrs. Estelle Diane Ngono-Chartier
Canada

Address: Permanent Mission of Canada
 to the United Nations
 466 Lexington Avenue, 20th Floor
 New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-848-1100
Telefax: 212-848-1195
E-mail: canada.un@international.gc.ca
Website: www.un.int/canada

Social media: Twitter: @CanadaUN (English)
Twitter: @CanadaONU (French)

Correspondence: English/French
National holiday: Canada Day, 1 July

H.E. ...
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: ...)

212-848-1181  H.E. Ms. Louise Blais
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mr. Peter Norman Port Falkner

212-848-1165  H.E. Mr. Richard Arbeiter
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mr. Trent Ryan Hoole

212-848-1129  Ms. Lea Regina Mackenzie
Minister
Special Adviser for Indigenous Issues
Mr. Rickie Earl Mackenzie

212-848-1156  Brig. Gen. Martin Girard
Minister Counsellor
Military Adviser
Mrs. Gyl Girard

212-848-1114  Mrs. Marlene Snowman
Minister Counsellor
Senior Police Adviser
Mrs. Beatrice Maille
Minister Counsellor
Senior Policy Adviser
Mr. Michael Dale Cooper
212-596-1630  Mr. Mario Bot
Counsellor
Director of Management
Mrs. Thu-Huong Thi Nguyen

212-848-1160  Ms. Catherine Boucher
Counsellor
Legal, Economic and Social Affairs

212-848-1167  Mr. Geoffrey Black
Counsellor
Development Affairs
Mrs. Marita Elizabeth Killen

212-848-1157  Lt. Col. Colin Gerard Magee
Counsellor
Deputy Military Adviser
Mrs. Linda Magee

212-848-1186  Ms. Sophie Galarneau
Counsellor
Election Officer

212-848-1168  Mr. Vahan Galoumian
Counsellor
Defence and Security

212-848-1149  Mr. Anthony John Hinton
Counsellor
Political Affairs
Mrs. Tanya Lynne Hinton

212-848-1143  Ms. Kristin Emily Janson
Counsellor
Political Affairs
Mr. Jonathan Necaster Tan
Counsellor
Finance and Management
Mrs. Andrea Megan Turnbull
Mr. Timothy Kilbourn
Counsellor
Migration Affairs
Ms. Bezkat Gumarova

212-848-1182  Ms. Karine Tardif
First Secretary
Development

212-848-1139  Major Rickey David Cameron
First Secretary
Deputy Military Adviser
Mrs. Lisa Cameron
212-848-1176  Mr. Florian Leuprecht
First Secretary
Legal Social and Human Rights
Mrs. Camille Perreault

Mrs. Catherine Nadeau
First Secretary
Political Affairs
Mr. Kiran Paul Willmot

Ms. Sarah Hunter
First Secretary

212-848-1111  Mr. Gavin Anthony William Nardocchio-Jones
First Secretary
Senior Adviser
Mrs. Melanie Isabelle Smuga

212-848-1136  Mr. Pierre-David Jean
First Secretary
Mr. Jean-François Parizeau

212-848-1109  Mr. Erich Cripton
Second Secretary
Principal Adviser to the Permanent Representative

212-848-1155  Ms. Kaitlyn Shelagh Elizabeth Pritchard
Second Secretary
Human Rights and Humanitarian Affairs

212-848-1152  Ms. Rasha Al-Katta
Second Secretary
Political Affairs

212-848-1158  Mr. Brian Al Charlebois
Attaché
Military Assistant

212-848-1166  Ms. Brenda Lee Wattie
Attaché
Mr. Earl Robert Wattie

212-848-1151  Ms. Christiane Rheault
Attaché

212-848-1169  Mr. Earl Robert Wattie
Attaché
Mrs. Brenda Lee Wattie
Central African Republic

Address: Permanent Mission of the Central African Republic to the United Nations
369 Lexington Avenue, Suite 7A, 7th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 646-833-7937
646-833-7092

Telex: 646-833-7289

E-mail: repercaf.ny@gmail.com
loungoulahu@yahoo.fr

Website: www.pmcar.org

Correspondence: French

National holiday: 1 December

H.E. ...
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: ...)

Mr. Larry Marcel Koyma
First Counsellor
Mrs. Bernadette Koyma Nee Farmale

Mr. Marcien Aubin Kpatamango
Counsellor
Legal Counsellor
Ms. Clarisse Kpatamango Endjeleze

Ms. Mélanie Corine Nina Goliatha
Counsellor
Cultural, Social and Humanitarian Affairs

Mr. Patrick Francis Loungoulah
Counsellor
Administration and Finance
Mrs. Sylvie Chantal Loungoulah Ouangolo

Mr. Yannick-Michel Lenanguy Brinz
Attaché
Protocol Attaché
Chad

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Chad to the United Nations
801 East 2nd Avenue, 13th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-986-0980
212-986-0262

Telefax: 212-986-0152

E-mail: chadmission.un@gmail.com

Correspondence: French

National holiday: 11 August

H.E. Mr. Ali Alifei Moustapha
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 9 January 2017)
Mrs. Brahim Fatime

212-986-0980

Mr. Abakar Mouctar
First Counsellor

Mr. Eric Miangar
Second Counsellor
Mrs. Kilta Nadmbang Reounodji

Mr. Ngartolina Asnal
Counsellor
Economic Affairs
Mrs. Djangouri Falmata Remadj

Mr. Gademi Habib
Counsellor
Environmental Counsellor
Mrs. Khalil Tidjani Raouda

Mr. Issa Pont-Pierre Abatcha
Counsellor
Legal Adviser

Mr. Nourène Abderaman Mahamat
First Secretary
Mrs. Tahir Abderaman Hadje Seid

Mr. Adam Fadoul Hassan
First Secretary
Assistant to the Defense Attaché

Mr. Tamour Aldjideye Noh
Attaché
Defense
Mrs. Koubra Ali Alboukhari Noh Tamour Aldjideye
Chile
Member State since 24 October 1945

Address: Permanent Mission of Chile to the United Nations
1 Dag Hammarskjöld Plaza
885 Second Avenue, 40th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 917-322-6800
Telefax: 917-322-6890
917-322-6891

E-mail: chile.un@minrel.gob.cl
Website: chile.gob.cl/onu/en

Social media: Twitter: @ChileONU

Correspondence: Spanish

National holiday: National Day, 18 September

H.E. Mr. Milenko Esteban Skoknic Tapia
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 21 May 2018)
Mrs. Mary Colette Josephine Therese Ramsey

Ext. 223
Mr. René Alfonso Ruidíaz Pérez
Minister Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative

917-322-6803
Mrs. Nasly Isabel Bernal Prado
First Secretary
Mr. Sebastien Salles

Mr. Jose Juan Hernandez Chavez
First Secretary

917-332-6800
Mr. Jorge Vidal
First Secretary

917-322-6803
Mr. Fernando Alex Guzmán Muñoz
Second Secretary

917-322-6806
Ms. Montserrat González Carrillo
Second Secretary
Mr. Marcelo Patricio Fuller Sánchez

917-322-6839
Ms. Leyla Vásquez
Second Secretary

917-322-6809
Mr. Pablo Ignacio Callis Giragossian
Second Secretary
Mrs. Mailys Marie-Paule Foucaud
Chile [continued]

Ms. Carmen Nishihara
Third Secretary

Ms. Angélica Hortensia Contreras Espinoza
Attaché
Administrative Matters

917-322-6819  Lt. Gabriel Medrano
Attaché
Deputy Police Adviser

917-322-6819  Lt. Col. Nelson Pardo
Attaché
Military Adviser on Police Matters
Mrs. Lorena Lillo
China

Address: Permanent Mission of the People’s Republic of China to the United Nations
350 East 35th Street
New York, NY 10016

Telephone: 212-655-6100

Telex: 212-634-7626 (General)
212-634-0042 (Permanent Representative's Office)
212-634-7625 (Political Section)
212-220-6543 (Press Section)

E-mail: chinesemission@yahoo.com

Website: www.china-un.org

Correspondence: English

National holiday: National Day, 1 October

H.E. Mr. Zhang Jun
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 30 July 2019)
Mrs. Tian Liying

H.E. Mr. Bing Dai
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Deputy Permanent Representative

H.E. Mr. Geng Shuang
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Deputy Permanent Representative

Mr. Hua Bo
Minister
Head to the United Nations Military Staff Committee
Mrs. Xu Suping

Mrs. Li Yan
Minister Counsellor
Mr. Wan Fang

212-655-6154  Ms. Luo Jin
Minister Counsellor

212-655-6147  Mr. Yao Shaojun
Minister Counsellor
Ms. Zhao Jinming

Mr. Lin Wei
Counsellor
Air Representative
212-655-6100  Mrs. Qian Hong
Counsellor
Mr. Fu Baohua

212-655-6100  Mr. Zheng Xuefang
Counsellor

212-655-6175  Mr. Ouyang Ning
Counsellor
Ms. Zhao Qingmei

212-655-6100  Mr. He Fuxiang
Counsellor
Mrs. Wang Xiuli

212-655-6100  Mrs. Li Xiaomei
Counsellor

212-655-6122  Mr. Fu Daopeng
Counsellor
Mrs. Zhang Yanli

212-655-6127  Mr. Zhou Wenbin
Counsellor
Mrs. Zhou Aijun

212-655-6100  Mrs. Ma Yuanchun
Counsellor

212-655-6174  Ms. Feng Min
Counsellor

212-655-6100  Ms. Zhang Ying
Counsellor

212-655-6100  Mr. Cheng Lie
Counsellor
Mrs. Wang Xin
Mr. Wu Jianjun
Counsellor

212-655-6100  Mr. Liu Yang
Counsellor
Mrs. Xue Yulan

212-655-6100  Mr. Zhang Jiali
Counsellor
Deputy Air Representative
Mrs. Sun Yelian

212-655-6182  Mr. Xu Zhongsheng
Counsellor
Ms. Wang Xiaolan
Mr. Liu Liqun
Counsellor
Mrs. Xiaoyan Wang

Mr. Yang Sun
Counsellor
Deputy Army Representative

Mr. Sun Zhiqiang
Counsellor

212-655-6184 Ms. Wang Yanning
First Secretary

212-655-6100 Mr. Yang Xu
First Secretary
Mrs. Zhang Juan

212-655-6155 Ms. Wang Yan
First Secretary
... Ms. Li Shan
First Secretary

212-655-6153 Mr. Rong Sicai
First Secretary
Mrs. Zhang Yuzhen

212-655-6100 Mr. Guo Shaowen
First Secretary
Mrs. Yang Wenying
Mrs. Li Hongmei
First Secretary

212-655-6100 Mr. Guo Jiakun
First Secretary
Ms. Zhou Li
Mr. Xing Jisheng
First Secretary
Mr. Meng Qingri
First Secretary

212-655-6138 Ms. Li Jia
First Secretary
Mr. Wu Xiangming
First Secretary
Mrs. Wang Lili
Mr. Liang Qin
First Secretary
Mrs. Wang Lina
Mr. Qizhong Peng
First Secretary
Mrs. Han Xiaojing

Mr. Liu Shaoxuan
First Secretary

212-655-6100 Ms. Qi Lihong
Second Secretary

212-655-6179 Ms. Wang Nanlin
Second Secretary

212-655-6178 Mr. Yu Zhaohua
Second Secretary
Ms. Yu Yijuan

212-655-6144 Mr. Yu Peng
Second Secretary
Ms. Zhang Fan

212-655-6100 Mr. Li Hewei
Second Secretary
Mrs. Zhang Qiao

212-655-6148 Mr. Huang Ting
Second Secretary

212-655-6100 Mr. Zhang Zhe
Second Secretary
Ms. Wang Na

212-655-6100 Mr. Zhou Zhaohui
Second Secretary
Ms. Gao Qian

212-655-6100 Ms. Sun Juan
Second Secretary
Mr. Liu Jiefeng
Second Secretary
Mr. Liu Xiaogang
Second Secretary

212-655-6109 Mr. Chen Zhiyu
Second Secretary
Mrs. Zeng Xianmei

212-655-6100 Mr. Liu Yanming
Second Secretary
Mr. Li Kai
Second Secretary
Mrs. Nannan Mu
Mrs. Qiang Fu
Second Secretary

Mrs. Chen Wenbo
Second Secretary

Mr. Li Sui
Second Secretary
Mrs. Lei Wei

212-655-6100
Mr. Wang Xu
Second Secretary
Mrs. Wang Chun

212-655-6163
Mr. Wang Rui
Third Secretary
Ms. Gao Shan

212-655-6140
Mr. Feng Jingping
Third Secretary

212-655-6170
Mr. Fu Liheng
Third Secretary

Mr. Wen Dong
Third Secretary

Ms. Yu Nan
Third Secretary
Mr. Zhang Boxiang

Ms. Cao Xinyang
Third Secretary

Mrs. Gui Dan
Third Secretary

Mr. Gu Wenlong
Third Secretary

Mrs. Daizhu Xu
Third Secretary
Mr. Li Zhubin

212-655-6100
Ms. Lin Rong
Third Secretary

Mr. Cheng Gong
Third Secretary

Mr. Xiang Kailin
Attaché

Mr. Xu Chi
Attaché
Ms. Lijin Huang
Ms. Huang Lijin
Attaché
Mr. Chi Xu

212-655-6100

Mr. Zhang Zepeng
Attaché
Mrs. Huang Yuan

212-655-6100

Mr. Han Xu
Attaché
Mrs. Li Di

212-655-6100

Ms. Liu Yue
Attaché

212-655-6100

Mr. Li Song
Attaché
Mr. Liu Zhiguo
Attaché

212-655-6100

Mrs. Zhang Jiarui
Attaché
Mr. Zhang Xin
Attaché
Mrs. Huo Man
Ms. Xue Ailong
Attaché
Ms. Yan Binghan
Attaché
Mrs. Guo Jingnan
Attaché
Mr. Shining Zhang
Attaché
Ms. Zhang Zhujun
Attaché
Mr. Sun Xiaobing
Attaché
Mr. Long Qi
Attaché
Colombia

Address: Permanent Mission of Colombia
to the United Nations
140 East 57th Street, 5th Floor
New York, NY 10022

Telephone: 212-355-7776
Telefax: 212-371-2813
E-mail: colombia@colombiaun.org
Website: www.colombiaun.org/

Correspondence: Spanish
National holiday: Independence Day, 20 July

H.E. Mr. Guillermo Roque Fernandez De Soto Valderrama
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 26 October 2018)
Mrs. Lina Maria Fernandez del Portillo

H.E. Mr. Andrés José Rugeles
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Lorena Troya Nicholls

Ms. Nohra Maria Quintero Correa
Minister Plenipotentiary

Mr. Jairo Andres Paredes Campaña
Minister Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Marcia Janeth Perez Maldonado

Ms. Faryde Carlier González
Counsellor
Mr. Diego Alejandro Daza Sachica

Mr. Jaime Andrés Gnecco Daza
Counsellor
Mr. Fernando Ruiz Contreras

Mr. Francisco Javier Gutiérrez Plata
Counsellor

Mr. Álvaro David Rodríguez de la Hoz
Counsellor

Ms. Natalia Arboleda Niño
First Secretary

Mr. Juan Cuellar Torres
Second Secretary
Ms. Gwendolyn Rodríguez

Permanent Missions
Ms. Nathalia Sánchez García
Third Secretary

Ms. Carolina Gutierréz Bacci
Third Secretary

Mr. Juan Diego Sepúlveda Palacio
Attaché
Military Adviser

Mr. George Edison Quintero Medina
Attaché
Police Matters
Mrs. Carmen Eugenia Piedrahita Alarcon

Mr. Luis Fernando Mendoza Florez
Attaché
Military Adviser
Mrs. Claudia Cristina Rosero Pai

Mr. Carlos Alberto Henao Fonseca
Attaché
Military Adviser
Mrs. Lina Paola Benavides Ramírez

Col. José Javier Halman Rojas
Attaché
Military Affairs
Mrs. Diana Magally Medina Arevalo

Col. Albeiro Ruiz Reyes
Attaché
Police Matters
Mrs. Carolina Perea Sanchez
Comoros

Address: Permanent Mission of the Union of the Comoros to the United Nations
866 United Nations Plaza, Suite 495
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-750-1637
E-mail: comoros@un.int
Website: www.un.int/comoros

Correspondence: French

National holiday: Independence Day, 6 July

H.E. ...
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: ...)

H.E. Mr. Said Mohamed Oussein
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative

H.E. Mr. Ahmed Abdallah
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative
Ms. Biubwa Muhammad Aboud Ahmed Abdallah

Mr. Mohamed El Marouf
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Fadhlun Mohamed Alwy Al Beity

Mrs. Fatima Alfeine
Minister Counsellor

Mr. Kadim Oussein
First Secretary

Mr. Salah Edine Djimbanaou
Attaché

Mr. Saand Youssouf Ahmed Abdallah
Attaché
Expert and Adviser on Climate and Environmental Change
Congo

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of the Congo to the United Nations
14 East 65th Street
New York, NY 10065

Telephone: 212-744-7840
212-744-7841

Telefax: 212-744-7975

E-mail: congo@un.int
cgbrazzadel60@gmail.com

Correspondence: French

National holiday: National Day, 15 August

H.E. Mr. Raymond Serge Balé
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 11 November 2008)
Mrs. Christine Isabelle Balé

Mr. Jean Didier Clovis Ngoulou
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Marlyse Ngoulou Ngadzania Ngombo

Mr. Gaston Kimpolo
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Patricie Pulcherie Kimpolo Nee Nkaya Mbombi

Mr. Flamel Alain Mouanda
Minister Counsellor

Mr. Appolinaire Dingha
Counsellor
Mrs. Apendi Nelia Natacha Dingha

Mr. Maurice Gatien Makiza
Counsellor
Mrs. Albertine Ghislaine Makiza Nee Massamba

Mr. Emery Gabi
Counsellor
Mrs. Nacsine Ines Rivy Gabi Née Okambili Mamoube

Mr. Cyriaque Yvon Mbon
Counsellor
Mrs. Liliane Mbon Bikindou

Ms. Lauria Nguéle Makouelet
Counsellor
Mr. Benoit Gatse
First Secretary
Mrs. Florentine Gatse Obele

Ms. Claude Josiane Oba
Second Secretary

Mr. Jean Claude Manzeri Ngondo
Second Secretary
Mrs. Chancelle Manzeri Ngondo Niangui Foutou

Mr. Paul Ngankion
Attaché
Administrative Attaché
Mrs. Abibo Marie Ngankion
Costa Rica

Address: Permanent Mission of Costa Rica to the United Nations
211 East 43rd Street, Suite 1002
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-986-6373

E-mail: contact@missioncrun.org

Correspondence: Spanish

National holiday: Independence Day, 15 September

Ext. 7 H.E. Mr. Rodrigo A. Carazo
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 31 August 2018)
Mrs. Lorena Barrantes Rodriguez

Ext. 7 H.E. Ms. Maritza Chan Valverde
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative

Ext. 1 Mr. José David Murillo Quesada
Minister Counsellor

Ext. 2 Mrs. Leticia María Zamora Zumbado
Minister Counsellor
Mr. Marcel Charpentier Ramirez

Ext. 3 Mr. Daniel Zavala Porras
Minister Counsellor

Ext. 4 Mrs. Beatriz Eugenia Serrano Pérez
Minister Counsellor
Mr. Adam Frank Trexler

Ext. 5 Ms. Juliana Borbón Beeche
Minister Counsellor

Ext. 6 Mrs. Ana Lorena Villalobos Brenes
Minister Counsellor
Mr. John Zimmerman
Côte d’Ivoire

Address: Permanent Mission of Côte d’Ivoire to the United Nations
800 Second Avenue, 5th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 646-649-5061
212-649-5986
646-781-9572
646-781-9523
646-861-3145

Telefax: 646-781-9974

E-mail: cotedivoiremission@yahoo.com

Correspondence: French

National holiday: 7 August

H.E. Mr. Kacou Houadja Léon Adom
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 12 July 2018)
Mrs. D. Germaine Adom Kacou Sampa

H.E. Mr. Gbolié Désiré Wulfran Ipo
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Lou Gouehy Armande Michèle Ipo Née Dje

H.E. Mr. Ilahiri Alcide Djedje
Ambassador

646-649-5986 H.E. Mr. Tiemoko Moriko
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Akissi Ketty-Flore Moriko Yankey

Mr. Ibrahima Toure
Minister Plenipotentiary
Political Coordinator
Mrs. Salimata Toure

Mr. Isaac Bile-Hamilton
Minister Counsellor

Ms. Eva Isabelle Eliette Niamke
Minister Counsellor

Mr. Yassi Maximin Brou
First Counsellor
Mrs. Kousoo Victorine Brou Yapo
Brig. Gen. Adjoumani Yao
Counsellor
Defense Attaché
Mrs. Edwige Olga Adjoumani Gbohou

Ext. 147
Mrs. Nanzeguela Kone-Fofana
Counsellor
Mr. Antonin Benjamin Bieke
Counsellor
Mrs. Gloria Olympe Marie-Sophie Bieke Koutouan
Mr. Emmanuel Fiegolo
Counsellor
Mrs. Aphouet Marcelline Lucie Fiegolo Kouame

646-649-5061
Ms. Madina Saran Kone
Counsellor
Mr. Abdoulaye Essy
Counsellor
Mr. Kouadjo Michel Kouakou
Counsellor
Mrs. Mihanran Mariam Kouakou Coulibaly
Mr. Djoh Kpeye
Counsellor
Mrs. Djenanhoue Viviane Kpeye née Dji
Mr. N’Cho Virgile Akiapo
Counsellor
Mrs. Berthe Odile Akiapo
Mr. Damoua Guillaume Angora
Counsellor

646-649-5986
Mr. Gadj Rabe
Counsellor
Mrs. Ama Kra Cecile Rabe née Kouakou

646-649-5061
Mr. Konan Marc Kouassi
First Secretary
Mrs. Senon Nina Kouassi Kei
Mr. Koffi Evariste Yobouet
First Secretary
Mr. Jean Lambert Vi-Bi Bolou
First Secretary
Mrs. Sylvie Dominique De Souza
Côte d'Ivoire [continued]

Mr. Antoine Monsia
Attaché
Finance Officer
Mrs. Diato Julienne Zohore Monsia

Mr. Ibrahim Alioune Cissoko
Attaché
Financial Affairs
Mrs. Dongui Cissoko
Croatia

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Croatia to the United Nations
820 Second Avenue, 19th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-986-1585
Telefax: 212-986-2011
E-mail: cromiss.un@mvep.hr
Website: un.mfa.hr

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Statehood Day, 30 May

H.E. Mr. Ivan Šimonović
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 16 September 2019)
Mrs. Dubravka Šimonović

Mr. Andrej Dogan
Minister Plenipotentiary
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Olga Berezina

Brig. Karol Lucan
Counsellor
Military Adviser
Mrs. Marija Lucan

Mr. Mladen Bručić-Matic
Counsellor
Legal Affairs

Ms. Dijana Delaye
Counsellor
Mr. Bertrand Delaye

Mrs.Andreja Antolić
Second Secretary
1st Committee Expert Security Council Expert

Ms. Petra Mijić
Attaché
Cuba

Address: Permanent Mission of Cuba
to the United Nations
315 Lexington Avenue
New York, NY 10016

Telephone: 212-689-7215
212-689-7216
212-689-7217

Telefax: 212-779-1697
212-689-9073

E-mail: cuba_onu@cubanmission.com
Website: www.cubadiplomatica.cu/onu

Correspondence: Spanish

National holiday: Anniversary of the Revolution, 1 January

H.E. ... Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: ...)

Ext. 340
H.E. Ms. Ana Silvia Rodríguez Abascal
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative

H.E. Mr. Humberto Rivero Rosario
Ambassador
Political Officer

Mr. Manuel de Jesús Pirez Pérez
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Rosalia Lucia Cue Delgado

Mr. Karell Lusson Fernández
First Secretary
Mrs. Liset Lilian Fernández Fernández

Mrs. Jessica Guía Valladares
First Secretary
Mr. Roberto Alexander Valdivia Castillo

Mr. Roberto Alexander Valdivia Castillo
First Secretary
Mrs. Jessica Guía Valladares

Mr. Juan Miguel González Peña
First Secretary
Mrs. Yaima De Armas Bonchang
Mr. Carlos Leonel Alvarado Garrigo
First Secretary
Mrs. Amarilys Torres Dominguez

Mr. Francisco Silva Alfonso
First Secretary
Mrs. Luisa Aparicio Becerra

Mr. Alejandro González Behmaras
First Secretary
Mrs. Rosa Amelia Guerra Tamayo

Mrs. Yaima De Armas Bonchang
Second Secretary
Mr. Juan Miguel González Peña

Ms. Indira Guardia González
Second Secretary

Mrs. Rosalia Lucia Cue Delgado
Second Secretary
Mr. Manuel de Jesús Pirez Pérez

Mr. Orlando Antonio Rosaenz Camacho
Second Secretary
Mrs. María del Carmen Hernandez Batista

Mrs. Liset Lilian Fernández Fernández
Third Secretary

Mr. Joel Suárez Orozco
Third Secretary

Mr. Alejandro Martínez González
Third Secretary

Mrs. Yailin Castro Loredo
Third Secretary
Mr. Manuel Becerra Ballagas

Mrs. Rosa Amelia Guerra Tamayo
Third Secretary
Mr. Alejandro González Behmaras

Mr. Racso Romay Acosta
Attaché
Mrs. Ana Laura Sierra Barroso

Mr. José Luis Castro Atín
Attaché

Mr. Junior Lamas González
Attaché
Mr. Amaury Capote Garcia
Attaché

Mr. Osmany Vargas Camero
Attaché

Mr. Enrique Enriquez Torres
Attaché
Mrs. Eloina Navarro Acosta

Mr. Edgar Nelson O Reilly Delis
Attaché

Mr. Yohan Yuniet Garcia Moré
Attaché

Mr. Erlen Cando Perez
Attaché

Mr. Alexander Ferreiro Rojas
Attaché

Mr. José Carlos Rodríguez Aguilar
Attaché

Mr. Liam Espinosa Rogel
Attaché

Mr. Emilio Sempre Abreu
Attaché

Mr. Adrián Cepero Corcho
Attaché

Mr. Alejandro Rodolfo Guerra Seijó
Attaché

Ms. Olga Lidia Pérez García
Attaché

Mr. Yunieski Morales Medina
Attaché

Mr. Frank Garcia Valdes
Attaché
Cyprus

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic
of Cyprus to the United Nations
15 West 38th Street, 11th Floor
New York, NY 10018

Telephone: 212-481-6023
212-482-6025

E-mail: mission@cyprusun.org

Website: www.cyprusun.org

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Independence Day, 1 October

212-481-6023 H.E. Mr. Andreas Mavroyiannis
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 23 July 2019)

212-481-6023 Ms. Polly Ioannou
First Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative

Ms. Gabriella Michaelidou
Second Counsellor

Mr. Doros Venezis
First Secretary
Mrs. Anna Katarina Gabriella Strömbeck Venezis

212-481-6023 Mr. Haris Chrysostomou
First Secretary

212-481-6023 Ms. Melina Savva
Second Secretary
Czech Republic

Address: Permanent Mission of the Czech Republic
to the United Nations
1109-1111 Madison Avenue
New York, NY 10028

Telephone: 646-981-4001
Telefax: 646-981-4099
E-mail: un.newyork@embassy.mzv.cz
Website: www.mfa.cz

Correspondence: English
National holiday: 28 October

H.E. Mrs. Marie Chatardová
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 2 August 2016)
Mr. Benoit Emmanuel Chatard

Mr. Karel Komárek
Minister Counsellor
Fifth Committee Expert

Mr. Miroslav Klima
Minister Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative

Mr. Jiří Kupsa
Counsellor
Military Adviser

Col. Petr Vohralík
Counsellor
Military Adviser
Mrs. Štěpánka Vohralíková Bendová

Mr. Arthur Polzer
First Secretary

Mrs. Eva Anna Kafková
First Secretary
Second Committee Expert

Mr. Hani Stolina
First Secretary
First Committee Expert

Ms. Kristina Pelkiö
Third Secretary
Head of Chancery / Sixth Committee Expert
Mr. Jaakko Antti Johannes Pelkio
Czech Republic [continued]

Mr. Karel Hála
Attaché

Mr. Marek Timár
Attaché
Head of the Administrative and Financial Section

Mr. Tomáš Zápeca
Attaché
Mrs. Michaela Zápecová
Democratic People's Republic of Korea

Address: Permanent Mission of the Democratic People’s Republic of Korea to the United Nations
820 Second Avenue, 13th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-972-3105
212-972-3106

Telefax: 212-972-3154

E-mail: dprk.un@verizon.net

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Foundation Day of the Democratic

H.E. Mr. Kim Song
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 20 September 2018)
Mrs. An Yong Ok

H.E. Mr. Kim In Ryong
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Kim Hye Suk

H.E. Mr. Pak Song Il
Ambassador
Mrs. Kim Kyong Ae

H.E. Mr. Ri Yong Phil
Ambassador
Mrs. Kim Un Son

Mr. Ri Ki Ho
Counsellor
Mrs. Kim Jin Hui

Mr. Kum Chol Ri
Counsellor
Mrs. Song Sil Ri

Mr. Kim In Chol
First Secretary
Mrs. Kim Suk Yong

Mr. Jo Tong Hyon
Second Secretary
Mrs. Jon Ryon Hwa

Mr. Kim Nam Hyok
Third Secretary
Mrs. Yong Bok Choe

Mr. Kim Pong Chol
Attaché
Mrs. Hwang Ok Gyong
Democratic Republic of the Congo

Address: Permanent Mission of the Democratic Republic of the Congo to the United Nations
866 United Nations Plaza, Suite 511
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-319-8061
Telefax: 212-319-8232
E-mail: missiondrc@gmail.com
Website: www.un.int/drcongo

Correspondence: French

National holiday: Independence Day, 30 June

Ext. 103 H.E. Mr. Ignace Gata Mavita Wa Lufuta
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 5 September 2012)
Mrs. Celine Marie Laetitia Nemena Bukele

Ext. 107 Mr. Paul Losoko Efambe Empole
Minister Counsellor
Economic Affairs, Second Committee
Mrs. Mandekene Mamie-Yvette Nsuka

Ext. 105 Mr. David Tshishiku Tshibangu
Minister Counsellor
Third and Fourth Committees Matters

Ext. 109 Mrs. Victoria Lieta Liolocha
First Counsellor
First Committee
Mr. Didier Kididi Matha

Ext. 106 Mr. Hippolyte Kingonzila Mfulu
First Counsellor
Sixth Committee
Mrs. Diane Ayidur Isasole

Ext. 110 Mr. Serge Ngoy Banza
Attaché
Fifth Committee
Address: Permanent Mission of Denmark to the United Nations
Chrysler East Building
666 Third Avenue, 11th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-308-7009
E-mail: nycmis@um.dk
Website: www.fnnewyork.um.dk/en

Correspondence: English
National holiday: Birthday of the Queen, 16 April

H.E. Mr. Martin Bille Hermann
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 14 January 2019)

H.E. Ms. Marie-Louise Koch Wegter
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative

Mrs. Julia Winding
Counsellor

Mr. Casper Stenger Jensen
Counsellor
Ms. Nanna Robdrup

Mr. Rasmus Jarak Nexø Jensen
Counsellor
Mrs. Michelle Jarak Nexø Jensen

Mrs. Rinie Siesbye
Counsellor
Mr. Albert Ulrich Markus Siesbye

Ms. Tanja Vestergaard-Hinds
Counsellor
Mr. Matthew Falon Hinds

Mr. Bo Jul Jeppesen
Counsellor
Mrs. Gohar Hakhnazaryan

Col. Thor Aron Hilton
Minister Counsellor
Military Adviser
Ms. Kristina Ansbjørn Hilton

Permanent Missions
Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Djibouti to the United Nations
866 United Nations Plaza, Suite 4011
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-753-3163
Telefax: 212-223-1276
212-758-1056

E-mail: djibouti@nyct.net
Website: www.un.int/djibouti

Correspondence: French
National holiday: 27 June

H.E. Mr. Mohamed Siad Doualeh+
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 24 November 2015)
Mrs. Fatouma Souleiman Aouled

Mrs. Saada Daher Hassan
Counsellor
Mr. Omar Aden Cheikh

Mr. Moussa Mohamed Moussa
Counsellor

Mr. Youssouf Aden Moussa
Counsellor

Mr. Omar Mahamoud Farah
Counsellor
Mrs. Nasteho Abdoulkader Hadji Abdilleh

Mr. Mohamed Abdoulkader Kamil
Counsellor

Mrs. Veronica Sakha
Attaché
Mr. Elias Sakha

Mr. Victor Carolos
Attaché
Dominica
Member State since 18 December 1978

Address: Permanent Mission of the Commonwealth of Dominica to the United Nations
800 Second Avenue, Suite 400H
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-949-0853
Telefax: 212-808-4975
212-661-0979

E-mail: domun@onecommonwealth.org
dominicaun@gmail.com

Correspondence: English

National holiday: 3 November

H.E. Ms. Loreen Ruth Bannis-Roberts
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 22 August 2016)
Mr. Mc Donalds Erickson Roberts

H.E. Mr. Kelver Darroux
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Deputy Permanent Representative

H.E. Mr. Paolo Zampolli
Ambassador
Mrs. Amanda Ungaro

212-949-0853 Mrs. Barbara Dailey
Minister Plenipotentiary
Deputy Permanent Representative
Dominican Republic

Address: Permanent Mission of the Dominican Republic to the United Nations
144 East 44th Street, 4th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-867-0833
212-867-0834
212-661-2432

Telefax: 212-986-4694

E-mail: drun@un.int

Correspondence: Spanish

National holiday: Independence Day, 27 February

Ext. 1811 H.E. Mr. Francisco Antonio Cortorreal
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 16 April 2014)
Mrs. Minerva Cortorreal

212-867-0833 H.E. Mr. José Singer Weisinger
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Special Envoy to the Security Council
Mrs. Rosa María Amparo Verdeja de Singer

Ext. 1836 H.E. Mr. Marcos Montilla
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Margarita Montilla
H.E. Mr. Emiliano Pérez
Ambassador
Mrs. Ana María Espinal

Ext. 1812 H.E. Mr. Enriquillo A. del Rosario Ceballos
Ambassador
Mrs. Audrey Z del Rosario

Ext. 1831 H.E. Mr. José Alfonso Blanco Conde
Ambassador
Mrs. María Gabriela Cáceres

Ext. 1812 H.E. Mr. Juan Ávila
Ambassador
Mrs. Idalia Lucia Valenzuela de Ávila

Ext. 1847 H.E. Mr. Carlos Antonio Michelén
Ambassador
Mrs. Juana Bertha Sánchez de Michelen
Dominican Republic  [continued]

H.E. Mr. Juan Isidro Martínez
Ambassador

H.E. Mr. William David Estévez Cruz
Ambassador

Ext. 1814 H.E. Ms. María Gabriela Bonetti Zeller
Ambassador
First Committee
Mr. Sean Michael Goodrich

212-867-0833 H.E. Mr. German Emilio de Leon
Ambassador

212-867-0833 H.E. Mr. Luis Lithgow
Ambassador

212-867-0833 H.E. Mr. José Manuel Trullols Yabra
Ambassador
Security Council Affairs

Ext 1816 Mr. Francisco Antonio Tobal Morillo
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Ruth Elizabeth Vargas de Tovar

Ext. 1835 Mrs. Mariela Sánchez de Cruz
Minister Counsellor

Ext. 1833 Mrs. María de Jesús Díaz de Córdova
Minister Counsellor

Ext. 1834 Mrs. Alexandra Arias Orlowska
Minister Counsellor
Mr. Hany Youhana

Ext. 1848 Mrs. Elda Cepeda
Minister Counsellor
Third Committee

Ext. 1817 Mr. Sully Bernardo Saneaux
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Roxana Tejada

Ext. 1846 Mr. Ángel Darío Medina González
Minister Counsellor
Ms. Jocelin Muñoz

Ext. 1832 Mrs. Joan Margarita Cedano
Minister Counsellor
Mr. Óscar Madera Henríquez
Mr. Concepción Cruz-Almánzar
Minister Counsellor
Dominican Republic [continued]

Ext. 1844  Mr. Juan Manuel Mercedes Graciano
Minister Counsellor
Mr. Carlos Matías Feliz Ramírez
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Martina Feliz
Mr. Félix Antonio Martínez
Minister Counsellor
Ms. Pastora Lillie Bermúdez Ibarra
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Luz Maria Lantigua
Minister Counsellor
Mr. Rafael Emilio Suazo

Ext. 1838  Mr. Francisco A. Álvarez Sosa
Minister Counsellor
Third Committee
Mrs. Gladys Álvarez

212-867-0833  Mrs. Glenis Regina Guzman Felipe
Minister Counsellor

212-867-0833  Mr. Wellington Dario Bencosme Castaños
Minister Counsellor
Security Council Affairs

Ext. 1838  Mr. Arturo Ortiz
Minister Counsellor
Fifth Committee Matters
Ms. Carolina Peguero Fernandez
Minister Counsellor
Ms. Berioska Iluminada Morrison González
Minister Counsellor

Ext. 1819  Mr. Julio Bienvenido Pujols
Minister Counsellor
Protocol and Liaison
Mrs. Kirsten Ann Kupetz de Pujols

Ext. 1818  Mrs. Marlene A. Boves Arroyo
Counsellor
Mr. José L. Arroyo
Mr. Gonzalo Rafael González
Counsellor
Mr. Napoleón David Beras Hernández
Counsellor
Mrs. Maoly Margarita Beras

Ms. Felicia M. Sánchez-Pimentel
Counsellor
Mr. Feliciano Espaillat

Mr. José Veloz
Counsellor
First Committee
Mrs. Marisol M. Veloz

Ext. 1822 Ms. Moira Francisco
Counsellor

Ext. 1841 Ms. Luz del Carmen Andújar
Counsellor

Ext. 1850 Ms. Maria Eugenia del Castillo
Counsellor
Mr. Nicolas Jean Beauchet

Ext. 1845 Ms. Ana Desiré Romero Prince
Counsellor
Ms. Gloria A. Ramírez Hernández
Counsellor
Mr. Jaime Ernesto Mayol Vicioso
Counsellor
Third Committee
Ms. Lenora Antonietta Blanco de Mayol

Ms. Mabel Armida García Tapia
Counsellor
Sixth Committee
Mr. Jeffrey Omar Pérez
Counsellor

Mr. Wilfredo Aristides Soriano
Counsellor
Third Committee

Ms. Rosa Herminia Torres Tineo
Counsellor

Ext. 1830 Ms. Rood Elizabeth Fernández Dreyfous
Counsellor
Third Committee
Mr. José Delio Polanco  
Counsellor  
Fifth Committee Affairs  
Mrs. Sonia Ivette Polanco  
212-867-0833

Mr. José Luis González Medina  
Counsellor

Ext. 1850

Ms. Sobeira Altagracia Duran  
Counsellor  
Fourth Committee Affairs  
Ms. Solange Eunice Blandino de de Los Santos  
Counsellor  
Security Council Affairs

212-867-0833

Ms. Nathalie Guillermima Abreu Patxot  
Counsellor  
Security Council Affairs  
Mrs. Ivelice Vargas  
First Secretary  
First Committee  
Mr. Wellithon Vargas

Mr. Luis Encarnación  
First Secretary

Mr. Paulino Pérez  
First Secretary  
Mrs. Adelaida Hornedo Pérez

Ext. 1837

Ms. Maduisca Batista Díaz  
First Secretary

Ext. 1848

Ms. Melanie Hidalgo  
First Secretary  
Mr. Modesto Arturo Gil  
First Secretary  
Mrs. Maricela Hernández de Gil

Ms. Madelin Esther Luna  
First Secretary

Ms. María Altagracia Bello  
First Secretary

Ext. 1831

Mrs. Cherybelle E. Gómez Polanco  
First Secretary  
Second Committee Matters  
Mrs. Claudia Maria Larue  
First Secretary
Dominican Republic  [continued]

Ext. 1848  Mr. Juan Pepén Quezada
            Third Secretary
            Mrs. Yrene Vicioso de Pepén
            Ms. Karla Massiel Tejeda Valdéz
            Third Secretary
Ecuador

Member State since 21 December 1945

Address: Permanent Mission of Ecuador to the United Nations
866 United Nations Plaza, Room 516
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-935-1680
212-935-1681

Telefax: 212-935-1835

E-mail: ecuador@un.int

Website: www.un.int/ecuador

Correspondence: Spanish

National holiday: Independence Day, 10 August

H.E. ...
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: ...)

Ext. 300 H.E. Ms. Helena del Carmen Yánez Loza
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative

Ext. 301 Ms. Irina Moreno González
Counsellor
Mr. Ralph Munsen

Ext. 302 Ms. América Lourdes Pereira Sotomayor
Counsellor
Mrs. Irina Alexandra Barba Bustos
Counsellor
Mrs. Freddy Roberto Viteri Sevilla

Ext. 309 Mr. Esteban Cadena Duarte
First Secretary
Mrs. Andrea Esthela Montalvo González

Ext. 312 Mr. Mario A. Zambrano Ortiz
First Secretary
Ms. Maritza del Rocío Sánchez Samaniego

Ext. 304 Mr. Fabián Oswaldo García Paz y Miño
First Secretary
Mrs. Ana María Bahamonde Molina

Ext. 304 Mr. Henry Jonathan Viera Salazar
First Secretary
Mr. Andrés Fernando Fiallo Karolys
First Secretary
Ms. Alondra Maribel Moncayo Santín

Ext. 312
Mr. Andrés David Córdova Chabla
Second Secretary

Ext. 306
Mrs. Maritza Piedrahita
Attaché
Mr. Mario Héctor Silva Duarte

646-216-3216
Mr. Jorge Tinitana Imaicela
Attaché
Assistant to the Defense Attaché
Mrs. Nancy Yolanda Uchuari Lima

Ext. 316
Mr. (Col.) Freddy José Jativa Coronel
Attaché
Defense Adviser
Mrs. Jessica Antonieta Lozano Bayas
Egypt

Address: Permanent Mission of the Arab Republic of Egypt to the United Nations
304 East 44th Street
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-503-0300
Telefax: 212-949-5999
E-mail: mission.egypt@un.int

Correspondence: English
National holiday: National Day, 23 July

H.E. Mr. Mohamed Fathi Ahmed Edrees
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 28 February 2018)
Mrs. Sahar Ali Ibrahim Kabeil

Ext. 417 Mr. Obaida Abdullah Abou Elabass Eldandarawy
Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative

Ext. 310 Mr. Mohamed Mohamed Fouad Abdullah Ahmed
Counsellor
Mrs. Azza Abdelkhalek Mostafa Abdelhakim

Ext. 403 Mr. Bassem Yehia Hassan Kassem Hassan
Counsellor
Mrs. Zeina Abdullah Awwad Almukheimer

Ext. 402 Mr. Ahmed Fahmy Abdelgayed Shahin
Counsellor
Mrs. Zeina Abdullah Awwad Almukheimer

Ext. 309 Mr. Mohamed Kamal Ali Elhomosany
First Secretary

Ext. 312 Mr. Ahmed Abdelaziz Ahmed Elgharib
First Secretary

Ext. 414 Mr. Mohamed Ahmed Moustafa Amer Kilany
First Secretary

Ext. 313 Ms. Hoda Essameldine Abdallah Elenguebawy
Second Secretary

Ext. 416 Mr. Ahmed Mohamed Ismail Elmahs
Second Secretary
Mrs. Rania Elsayed Abelhamed Gad

Ext. 306 Ms. Aya Kamal Ibrahim Hassan
Second Secretary

100 Permanent Missions
Ext. 415  Mr. Abdullah Ibrahim Abdelhamid Alsayed Attelb
Second Secretary
Mrs. Mariam Mohamed Abdallah Allam

Ext. 410  Mr. Elsayed Abdelrazek Elsayed Dahab
Attaché
Administrative Affairs
Mrs. Amal Abdelfatah Hassan Khattab

Ext. 404  Mr. Osama Mohamed Ibrahim Amin
Attaché
Administrative Affairs
Mrs. Nashwa Mohamed Hassan Ali Tantawy

Ext. 307  Mr. Islam Ibrahim Abdellatif Ahmed Nada
Attaché
Administrative and Financial Affairs
Mrs. Heba Hassan Ali Ali Ismail

Ext. 308  Mr. Hagag Gamal Hagag Salem
Attaché
Administrative Affairs
Mrs. Nehad Abdelrehem Eid Mohamed

Ext. 409  Mr. Yasser Magdy Rizk Elsayed Ahmed
Attaché
Administrative Affairs
Mrs. Fatma Saad Ahmed Elsayed

Ext. 407  Mr. Ahmed Sayed Ali Farghaly
Attaché
Administrative Affairs

Ext. 413  Col. Amr Sharaf Abdel Aziz Elasdoudy Elasdoudy
Counsellor
Military Adviser
Mrs. Nancy Fathy Morcy Hamada

Col. Sameh Gaber Mohamed Elfaramawy
Counsellor
Military Adviser
Mrs. Hend Mahmoud Ahmed Mahmoud

Mr. Alsaeed Mahdy Saeed Albarbary
Counsellor
Deputy Military Adviser
Mrs. Amira Emad Sayed Badoon

Ext. 412  Major Ahmed Elsaid Salah Elmatbouly
Counsellor
Deputy Military Adviser
Mrs. Hend Hamdy Abozeid Khalifa
**El Salvador**

*Address:* Permanent Mission of El Salvador to the United Nations  
46 Park Avenue  
New York, NY 10016

*Telephone:* 212-679-1616  
212-679-1617  
*Telefax:* 212-725-3467  
*E-mail:* elsalvador@un.int

*Correspondence:* Spanish

*National holiday:* Independence Day, 15 September

---

Ext. 3042  
**H.E. Mrs. Egriselda Aracely González López**  
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary  
Permanent Representative (DPC: 21 August 2019)  
Mr. Leonardo Soares da Cunha de Castilho

Ext. 3043  
**H.E. Mr. Héctor Enrique Jaime Calderón**  
Ambassador  
Deputy Permanent Representative  
Mrs. Gabriela Maria Cuellar de Jaime

Ext. 3046  
Ms. Carla Esperanza **Rivera Sánchez**  
Minister Counsellor

Ext. 4000  
Ms. Mayra Lisseth **Sorto Rosales**  
Minister Counsellor  
Mr. Freddy Neftaly Rosales Lebrón

Ext. 3055  
Mr. Sergio Manrique **Trejo Blanco**  
Minister Counsellor

Ext. 4001  
Mr. William Eduardo **Herrera Molina**  
Minister Counsellor

Ext. 3044  
Mr. Pablo José **Soriano Mena**  
Minister Counsellor

Ext. 3053  
Ms. Ana Leticia **Artiga**  
Counsellor  
Ms. Ligia Lorena **Flores Soto**  
Counsellor  
Ms. Andrea Alejandra **Barahona Figueroa**  
Third Secretary
| Ext. 3048 | Mr. Juan Anibal Hernández Lara  
|          | Attaché  
|          | Defense  
|          | Mrs. Violeta Regina Acosta de Hernández  
| Ext. 3048 | Lt. Col. Ricardo Dency Abarca Meza  
|          | Attaché  
|          | Deputy Defense Adviser |
Equatorial Guinea

Address: Permanent Mission of Equatorial Guinea to the United Nations 800 Second Avenue, Suite 305 New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-223-2324
Telefax: 212-223-2366
E-mail: info@equatorialguineaun.org
Website: http://equatorialguineaun.org

Correspondence: Spanish

National holiday: Independence Day, 12 October

H.E. Mr. Anatolio Ndong Mba
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 7 January 2010)
Mrs. Maria Teresa Chele Iyanga

H.E. Mr. Job Obiang Esono Mbengono
Ambassador
First Deputy Permanent Representative, Security Council Affairs
Mrs. Isabel Nwanneka Omenye Bolekia

H.E. Mrs. Victoriana Mbasogo Mangue
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative

H.E. Mrs. Amparo Mele Colifa
Ambassador
Third Deputy Permanent Representative, Security Council Affairs

347-571-1835  Mrs. Mari Carmen Ecoro
Minister Counsellor
Security Council Affairs

917-349-7735  Mr. Protasio Edu Edjang Nnaga
Minister Counsellor
Security Council Affairs

Ms. Susana Radegunda Edjang Mangue
Minister Counsellor
Security Council Affairs

Mr. Narciso Sipaco Ribala
Minister Counsellor
Security Council Affairs
Mrs. Irina Gerasimova Viacheslavovna
Mr. Angel Mokara Moleila
Minister Counsellor
Security Council Affairs

646-409-0174 Mr. Sergio Ela Miko Nchama
Second Counsellor
Security Council Affairs
Mrs. Maripaz Mikue Ondo Engonga

Mr. Armando Ikaka Banganga
Counsellor

Mr. Vicente Mba Asumu Abeme
Counsellor
Security Council Affairs

Mr. Victor Manuel Elé Ela
Counsellor
Security Council Team
Mrs. María José Araceli Biong Bill

Mr. Marcelino Sima Mangue
Counsellor
Security Council Affairs
Mrs. Silvia Nchama Alogo Nchama

Mr. Aristides Tela Mevian Miaga
Counsellor
Security Council Affairs

Mr. Juan Mbomio Ndong Mangue
Counsellor
Security Council Affairs
Mrs. Natividad Mangue Obiang Mayene

Mr. Francisco Javier Toichoa Nduo
First Secretary
Ms. María Rosa Bosapa Bomachu

Ms. Marisa Nlang Engonga Esono
First Secretary
Security Council Affairs

Ms. Esther Nchama Bico Mbasogo
First Secretary
Security Council Affairs

Ms. Estela Mercedes Nze Mansogo
First Secretary
Security Council Affairs
Mrs. Josefina Oyana **Mvana Makina**  
First Secretary  
Security Council Affairs  

Mr. Domingo Nsue **Maye Mangue**  
First Secretary  
Security Council Affairs  
Mrs. Aldegunda Nzang Ndông Adugu  

Mr. Severo Mba **Onô Nông**  
First Secretary  
Security Council Affairs  
Mrs. Clotilde Okomo Abeso Nchama  

646-281-5974  
Ms. Isabel **Avomo Sima**  
Second Secretary  

Mr. Marcial **Edu Mbasogo**  
Second Secretary  
Mrs. Estela Ana Andeme Nguema  

Ms. Sinforosa Nzang **Obama Obono**  
Second Secretary  
Security Council Affairs  

Ms. Beatriz **Obama Mbengono**  
Second Secretary  
Security Council Affairs  

Mr. Juan De Dios **Edjo Memba**  
Third Secretary  
Security Council Affairs  

Ms. Inmaculada Avomo **Esono Kiebiyene**  
Third Secretary  

Mr. Remos **Onô Nông**  
Third Secretary  
Security Council Affairs  

Mr. Domingo **Mituy Alene**  
Third Secretary  
Security Council Affairs  

Ms. María Teresa Ada **Ndông Nsono**  
Attaché  
Economic Affairs  

Mrs. Victoria Mercedes **Bico Angue**  
Third Secretary
Eritrea

Address: Permanent Mission of Eritrea
to the United Nations
800 Second Avenue, 18th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-687-3390
Telefax: 212-687-3138
E-mail: general@eritreaun.org
Website: www.eritrea-unmission.org

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Independence Day, 24 May

H.E. Ms. Sophia Tesfamariam
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 5 September 2019)

Mr. Amanuel Giorgio
Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Adhanet Tsegay

Mr. Nebil Said Idris
Counsellor
Mrs. Afrah Negash Sefaf

Mr. Tesfaalem Seyoum
Counsellor
Head of Chancery
Mrs. Mebrak Yebetit

Ms. Zebib Gebrekidan
Second Secretary

Mr. Amanuel Paulos Ghebremichael
Third Secretary
Legal Adviser
Estonia

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Estonia to the United Nations
3 Dag Hammarskjöld Plaza
305 East 47th Street, Unit 6B
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-883-0640
Telefax: 646-514-0099
E-mail: mission.newyork@mfa.ee
Website: www.un.estemb.org/eng

Correspondence: English
National holiday: Independence Day, 24 February

H.E. Mr. Sven Jürgenson
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 13 August 2015)
Ms. Kairi Künka

Mr. Gert Auväärt
Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Kristel Auväärt

Ms. Rena Tasuja
Counsellor

Mrs. Anneli Leega Piiskop
Counsellor
Mr. Märt Piiskop

Ms. Kristel Lõuk
Counsellor

Mrs. Maris Riisenberg
Counsellor
Mr. Siim Riisenberg

Ms. Helen Kaljuläte
Counsellor

Ms. Tiina Paju
First Secretary

Mr. Mikk Rebane
First Secretary
Mrs. Kristel Ermo

Mr. Andre Lipand
Second Secretary
Ms. Merje Mägi
Second Secretary
Mr. Ott Magi

Mrs. Kristel Kaeval
Third Secretary
Mr. Karl Kaeval

Ms. Anneli Lepp
Attaché

Ms. Katri Lõhmus
Attaché
Mr. Jeffrey Scott Fodiak

Mr. Peeter Raudsik
Attaché

Mr. Endrik Raun
Attaché
Election Officer

Mr. Aivar Salekešin
Attaché
Military Adviser
Eswatini

Address: Permanent Mission of the Kingdom of Eswatini to the United Nations
408 East 50th Street
New York, NY 10022

Telephone: 212-371-8910
   212-371-8911
   212-371-8775
   917-517-0589 (mobile)

Telefax: 212-754-2755

E-mail: eswatini@un.int
   eswatinimissionunny@yahoo.com

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Independence Day, 6 September

H.E. Mr. Melusi Martin Masuku
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 5 July 2017)
Mrs. Sibongile Grace Masuku

Mr. Siphelele Welcome Dludlu
Counsellor
Mrs. Sindisiwe Rosemary Dludlu

Mr. Vulindlela Simphiwe Kunene
First Secretary
Mrs. Welile Thembelihle Mathonsi

Mr. Mduduzi Kieth Kenneth Mbingo
First Secretary
Mrs. Zanele Pinky Mbingo

Ms. Thandazile Penelope Mbuyisa
First Secretary

Mr. Sonnyboy Sandziso Hlatshwako
Third Secretary
Mrs. Nompumelelo Goodness Hlatshwako

Mrs. Thabsile Yvonne Tshabalala
Attaché
Administrative
Mr. Kenneth Mduduzi Tshabalala
Ethiopia

Address: Permanent Mission of the Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia to the United Nations
866 Second Avenue, Third Floor
New York, NY 10017
Extension office as of 1 June 2016:
801 Second Avenue, 13th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-421-1830
646-518-5900

Telefax: 646-756-4690

E-mail: ethiopia@un.int

Correspondence: English

National holiday: 28 May

212-421-1830 H.E. Mr. Taye Atske-Selassie Amde
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 10 September 2018)
Mrs. Tsige Haile Bune

H.E. Mr. Mulie Tarekegn Edlie
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative

Mr. Redae Girmay Abraha
Minister

Mr. Abraha Aregay Legesse
Minister
Military Adviser
Mrs. Kibra Gebremeskel Teklesilase

Mr. Fisseha Kidanu Fanta
Minister
Military Adviser

Mr. Haileselassie Subba Gebru
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Tsega Subba Welde

Mr. Dereje Kore Gurach
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Senait Getachew Mengesha

Mr. Eshete Tilahun Woldeyes
Minister Counsellor

Mr. Biruk Mekonnen Demissie
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Akelate Derib Ayalew
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>212-421-1830</td>
<td>Mr. Yemane Asfaw Kassa</td>
<td>Minister Counsellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Jember Girmay Nega</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Mitiku Shimelis Tesema</td>
<td>Minister Counsellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Yayesh Alelign Alemayehu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Huda Mohamed Yusuf</td>
<td>Minister Counsellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Feyesel Mudeser Awal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-421-1830</td>
<td>Mr. Fikru Bekele Dubale</td>
<td>Minister Counsellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Hirut Assefa Zergaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-421-1830</td>
<td>Mr. Ephrem Demissie Deneke</td>
<td>Minister Counsellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Mohammed Emu Ademo</td>
<td>Minister Counsellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Demke Mengistu Tsidu</td>
<td>Deputy Military Adviser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-421-1830</td>
<td>Mrs. Lila Desta Asgedom</td>
<td>Counsellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Daniel Gebremariam Belay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Tsedal Mengiste Kebede</td>
<td>First Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assistant Military Adviser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-421-1830</td>
<td>Mr. Adisalem Desta Teklu</td>
<td>Second Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Semenework Hailu Habtie</td>
<td>Second Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Executive Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Besufikad Atilaw Belachew</td>
<td>Second Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Sosina Tesfaye Tkilemariyame</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Mebrat Gizaw Teka</td>
<td>Second Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Executive Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Elleni Henok Arega</td>
<td>Second Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Amina Beshir Haji</td>
<td>Attaché</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Shemsu Sherefedin Adem</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Fiji to the United Nations
801 Second Avenue, 20th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-687-4130
Telefax: 212-687-3963
E-mail: mission@fijiprun.org

Correspondence: English
National holiday: 10 October

H.E. Mr. Satyendra Prasad
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 21 May 2018)
Mrs. Kushma Wati Ram

212-687-4130
Ms. Agnes Ali
Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mr. Guy Mo Harm

Mr. Sapenafa Kesoni Motufaga
Counsellor
Military and Police Adviser

Mr. Gene Waqanivalu Bai
First Secretary
Mrs. Marica Rokolutu Bai

Ms. Ro Salaseini Tagicakibau
Second Secretary
Head of Chancery
Permanent Missions

Address: Permanent Mission of Finland to the United Nations
605 Third Avenue, 35th Floor
New York, NY 10158

Telephone: 212-355-2100
Telefax: 212-759-6156
E-mail: sanomat.yke@formin.fi
Website: www.finlandun.org
Social media: Twitter: @FinlandUN

Correspondence: English
National holiday: Independence Day, 6 December

H.E. Mr. Jukka Salovaara
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 4 June 2019)
Mrs. Katja Salovaara

H.E. Ms. Miia Rainne
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative

Ms. Mari Ahmed
Minister Counsellor
Head of Unit for Peace and Security
Mr. Imran Ahmed

Ms. Kaarina Airas
Minister Counsellor
Head of Unit for Development and Human Rights
Mr. Tapio Johannes Pyysalo

Ms. Hanna-Leena Korteniemi
Minister Counsellor
Political Affairs
Mr. Pasi Tuominen

Mr. Touko Piiparinen
Counsellor
Political Affairs

Mr. Tapio Pyysalo
Counsellor
Middle East, Humanitarian Affairs
Ms. Kaarina Airas
Finland [continued]

212-821-0243  Ms. Noora **Rikalainen**
Counsellor
Political Affairs
Mr. Antti Kauppi

212-821-0267  Mr. Jarmo Matias **Keskinen**
Counsellor
Military Adviser
Mrs. Pia Keskinen

212-821-0229  Ms. Virpi **Laukkanen**
First Secretary
Legal Adviser

212-821-0241  Ms. Helena **Jauhiainen**
First Secretary
Human Rights Affairs

212-821-0251  Mr. Jukka **Välimaa**
First Secretary
Administrative and Budgetary Affairs
Ms. Megan Williams

Ms. Sofie **Sandström**
First Secretary
Second Committee Matters

212-821-0269  Ms. Sanna Leena **Orava**
First Secretary
Peace and Security Matters
Mr. Bjoern Tomas Rosander

212-821-0276  Ms. Emmi **Harlahti**
First Secretary
Second Committee Matters
Mr. Tuomas Viljami Tammisto

212-821-0267  Colonel Pertti **Kelloniemi**
Counsellor
Military Adviser
Ms. Anne Kelloniemi
France

Address: Permanent Mission of France to the United Nations
One Dag Hammarskjöld Plaza
245 East 47th Street, 44th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-702-4900
E-mail: france@franceonu.org

Correspondence: French

National holiday: National Day, 14 July

H.E. Mr. Nicolas de Riviere
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 8 July 2019)

Mrs. Nathalie Broadhurst Estival
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mr. John Broadhurst

212-702-4982  Mrs. Anne Gueguen
Minister Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative

212-702-4970  Mr. Antoine Ignace Michon
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Patricia Udekwe Michon

212-702-4961  Mrs. Sheraz Gasri
Minister Counsellor
Legal Affairs

Mr. Frédéric Jacques Glanois
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Anne Le Strat

Brig. Gen. Roland Margueritte
First Counsellor

Mr. Frederic Mollard
First Counsellor
Mrs. Caroline Arnaud

Mr. Vincent Alain Jechoux
Counsellor
Development
Mr. Grégory Anthony Sidambarom
Mr. Vincent **Martin-Pavaillier**  
Counsellor  
Mrs. Sophie de Lagrevol Martin-Pavaillier

Mr. Bernhard **Hechenberger**  
Counsellor  
Mrs. Marie Smogulecka

Mr. Marc **Efchin**  
Counsellor  
Mrs. Pascale Piccin

212-702-4995  Mr. Jean-Luc **Lefour**  
First Secretary  
Mrs. Florence de Bertereche de Mduitte Lefour

212-702-4974  Mr. Michel **Chanoux**  
First Secretary  
Mrs. Maria Chanoux

212-702-4936  Mr. Quentin **Teisseire**  
First Secretary  
Mrs. Emmanuelle Henry Teisseire

212-702-4975  Mrs. Alexia **Jarrot**  
First Secretary  
Mr. Raphaël **Dang**  
First Secretary  
Ms. Clémence **Mayol**  
First Secretary  
Mr. Jean-Baptiste **Gibily**  
First Secretary  
Mrs. Célia Gonzalez Jimenez  
Mr. Samuel Frank **Gourgon**  
First Secretary  
Mr. Messaoud **Merah**  
First Secretary  
Mrs. Affoué Eulalie Laho Merah  
Mr. Pierre **Adeline**  
First Secretary  
Mrs. Jeanne Juliette Anaïs Limousin Adeline  
Mrs. Nadia **Riffi**  
First Secretary  
Mr. Fabrice Tringali
Mr. Alexis Mojaisky  
First Secretary  
Mrs. Marion-Laure Quitterie Pagane Conte Mojaisky  
Ms. Sophie Lecoutre  
First Secretary  
Mr. Thierry Peyroux  
First Secretary  
Ms. Sophie Goudiaby  
First Secretary  
Mr. Thibault Camelli Rousseau  
First Secretary  
Mr. Benoit Rousseau Camelli  
Mr. Benoit Charvet  
First Secretary  
Mrs. Nadia Fanton  
First Secretary  
Mr. Frédéric Guiod  
Mr. Wadid Benaabou  
First Secretary  
Mrs. Chloé Davezac  
First Secretary  
Ms. Mathilde Michel  
First Secretary  
Mr. Richard Decombe  
First Secretary  
Military Adviser  
212-702-4968  
Mr. Vincent Braconnay  
First Secretary  
212-702-4993  
Mr. Thibault Samson  
First Secretary  
Mrs. Katya Manira Albiero  
Mrs. Sabrina Aubert  
First Secretary  
Mr. Martin Dick-Lauder  
Mr. Alexandre Olmedo  
First Secretary  
Mr. Brice Fodda  
First Secretary  
Ms. Quitterie de Bernardi  
First Secretary
Ms. Estelle Feriaud  
First Secretary

Mr. Patrice Dumetz  
First Secretary  
Mrs. Christina Dumetz Jantzen

Mr. Nicolas Ricquemaque  
Third Secretary  
Mrs. Hong Quyan Pham Vu Ricquemaque

Mr. Laurent Faverjon  
Third Secretary  
Mrs. Caroline Ledoux

Ms. Sandrine Thiery  
Attaché
Gabon

Address: Permanent Mission of the Gabonese Republic to the United Nations
18 East 41st Street, 9th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-686-9720
Telefax: 917-675-7485
E-mail: info@gabonunmission.com

Correspondence: French
National holiday: 17 August

H.E. Mr. Michel Xavier Biang
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 18 August 2017)

H.E. Mr. Franklin Joachim Makanga
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative

Ms. Lilly Stella Ngayema Ndong
First Counsellor
African Issues
Mr. Gervais Ngayema Ndong

Mrs. Annette Andrée Onanga
Counsellor
Legal Affairs

Mr. William Rodrigue Nyama
Counsellor
Mrs. Brice Armelle Birra M. Ep. Nyama

Mr. Pierre Oniane Nguema
Counsellor
Mrs. Niell Lauriane Oniane Nguema

Mr. Christophe Nanga
Counsellor

Mrs. Rolande Mengue Bekale
Counsellor

Mr. Jean-Pierre-Hemery Doumbeneny Ndzigna
Counsellor
Mrs. FNU Kanku Ngoyi

Mr. Hans Martien Diaba
Counsellor
Protocol

212-686-9720 Mr. Blanchard Onanga Ndjila
Counsellor
Gambia

Address: Permanent Mission of The Gambia
to the United Nations
336 East 45th Street, 7th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-949-6640
Telefax: 212-856-9820
E-mail: gambia_un@hotmail.com

Correspondence: English

National holiday: 18 February

212-949-6640 H.E. Mr. Lang Yabou
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 18 October 2018)

H.E. Mr. Lamin Faati
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Janding Jawara

Mr. Amadou Jaitech
Counsellor
Mrs. Amie Sey Jallow Jaitech

Ms. Isatou Badjie
First Secretary

Mr. Alieu Badou B. Y. Samba
Attaché
Mrs. Haddy Jallow
**Georgia**

*Address:* Permanent Mission of Georgia
to the United Nations
One United Nations Plaza, 26th Floor
New York, NY 10017

*Telephone:* 212-759-1949
*Telefax:* 212-759-1832
*E-mail:* geomission.un@mfa.gov.ge
*Website:* www.un.int/georgia

*Correspondence:* English

*National holiday:* Independence Day, 26 May

---

Ext. 201  H.E. Mr. Kaha **Innadze**
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 23 July 2013)
Mrs. Lika Elene Paliashvili Innadze

Ext. 203  Ms. Elene **Agladze**
Senior Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative

Ext. 208  Mrs. Salome **Innadze**
Senior Counsellor

Ext. 205  Mr. Giorgi **Mikeladze**
Counsellor
Mrs. Tamar Kvatchadze

Ext. 207  Ms. Eka **Kipiani**
Counsellor

Ext. 210  Ms. Shorena **Khachidze**
Counsellor

Ext. 204  Ms. Tamar **Tchelidze**
Counsellor
Ms. Salome **Supatashvili**
Counsellor
Germany

Address: Permanent Mission of Germany to the United Nations
871 United Nations Plaza
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-940-0400
Telefax: 212-940-0402 (General)
212-040-0403 (Political Section)
212-940-0404 (Economic Section)
212-610-9709 (Administrative)

E-mail: info@new-york-un.diplo.de

Correspondence: English
National holiday: 3 October

212-940-0410  H.E. Mr. Christoph Heusgen
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 26 July 2017)
Mrs. Ina Heusgen

212-940-0414  H.E. Mr. Guenter Sautter
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Xóchil Nicoletta Guillén-Sautter

212-940-0446  Ms. Karin Goebel
Minister

212-940-0494  Mr. Mathias Licharz
Minister
Mrs. Youzhen Licharz

212-940-0400  Mr. Christian Edelmann
Minister Counsellor

212-940-0400  Mr. Peter Erwin Edmund Korn
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Karin Friederike Moninger-Korn

212-610-0607  Mr. Udo Fenchel
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Katja Luedecke

212-940-0436  Mr. Klaus Willi Merkel
First Counsellor
Mrs. Ilona Merkel

212-940-0456  Mr. Oliver Bientzle
First Counsellor
Mrs. Stefanie Kristina Klein
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>212-940-0482</td>
<td>Mr. Detlef Karioth</td>
<td>First Counsellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Marion Schaefer-Karioth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-940-0422</td>
<td>Mr. Christoph Brämer</td>
<td>Counsellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-940-0470</td>
<td>Ms. Ute Greul</td>
<td>Counsellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-940-0420</td>
<td>Mrs. Ina Heusgen</td>
<td>Counsellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Christoph Heusgen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-940-0416</td>
<td>Mr. Elmar Jakobs</td>
<td>Counsellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Susanne Ulrike Krause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-940-0430</td>
<td>Lt. Col. Ralph Krull</td>
<td>Counsellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deputy Military Adviser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Evelyn Krull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-940-0458</td>
<td>Mr. Marcus Koll</td>
<td>Counsellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Dorit Evelyn Löhne-Koll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-610-9543</td>
<td>Mrs. Claudia Landsch</td>
<td>Counsellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Joerg Landsch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-940-0461</td>
<td>Mr. Stephan Ulrich</td>
<td>Counsellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-940-0421</td>
<td>Ms. Agapi Nehring</td>
<td>Counsellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Frank Kuepper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Friedrich Schroeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Counsellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Julia Schroeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-940-0449</td>
<td>Mrs. Eva Sophie Vogt</td>
<td>Counsellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Marek Kowalski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-940-0455</td>
<td>Mr. Dieter Klaus Arndt</td>
<td>Counsellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Cathrin Annette Struve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-940-0400</td>
<td>Mr. Daniel Alexander Beck</td>
<td>Counsellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Lea Johanna Collet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
212-940-0400  Mr. Bernard Holstein
Counsellor

212-940-0457  Mr. Ralf Hoernschemeyer
Counsellor
Mr. Mirko Mueller

212-940-0457  Mr. Robert Sachso Lorentz
Counsellor
Mr. Julian Simon

212-940-0429  Mrs. Xenia Jakob
Counsellor
Mr. Matthias Montag

212-940-0453  Mr. Ulrich Georg Nicklas
Counsellor
Mrs. Maike Rocker

212-940-0400  Mr. Gunnar Berkemeier
First Secretary

212-940-0442  Mrs. Katrin Braun
First Secretary
Mr. Andreas Braun

212-940-0425  Mrs. Emily Calaminus
First Secretary
Mr. Christian Gaebler

212-940-0460  Ms. Kathrin Désirée Deschauer
First Secretary

212-940-0441  Mrs. Eva Dombo
First Secretary

212-940-0423  Mr. Nabil El Eid
First Secretary

212-940-0428  Mr. Axel Gugel
First Secretary
Mrs. Abirami Kuhathasan

212-940-0425  Mrs. Janina Hasse-Mohsine
First Secretary
Mr. Omar Mohsine

212-940-0498  Mr. Lothar Jakob Lenzen
First Secretary
Mrs. Ulrike Katharina Lenzen

212-940-0400  Ms. Elena Jennifer Siegmann
First Secretary
Germany [continued]

212-940-0487  Mrs. Caterina Becker
          Second Secretary
         Mr. Johannes Jansen

212-940-0476  Mr. Mark Detlef Strohmenger
          Second Secretary
       Mrs. Sabina Lyubomirova Strohmenger

212-940-0451  Mr. Ufuk Doğanay
          Second Secretary
       Mrs. Karin Charlotte Koppers

212-940-0418  Mr. Wolfgang Konrad Lahr
          Second Secretary
       Mrs. Kornelia Helene Lahr

212-940-0400  Ms. Theresa Elisa Luenemann
          Second Secretary

212-610-9728  Mr. Klaus Mein
          Second Secretary
       Mrs. Andrea Mein

212-940-0452  Mr. Perk Weidmann
          Second Secretary
       Mrs. Karen Solveig Weidmann

Mr. Marcus Puerschel
          Second Secretary
       Mrs. Sandra Puerschel Ullrich

Mr. Axel Graf von Schwerin
          Second Secretary
       Mrs. Marie Graefin von Schwerin

212-940-0448  Mr. Christian Philipp Hannemann
          Second Secretary

212-610-6812  Mr. Reiner Ehrenfried
          Third Secretary

212-940-9534  Mrs. Franziska Klein
          Third Secretary
       Mr. Michael Thomas Bundy

212-610-9811  Mr. Dirk Strobel
          Third Secretary

212-610-9811  Mr. Tobias Hosenfeld
          Third Secretary

212-940-0467  Mrs. Andrea Koch
          Third Secretary
       Mr. Thomas Koch
Germany [continued]

212-610-9819  Mr. Stefan **Wehner**
Third Secretary
Mrs. Hulaefah Ichwan

212-940-0488  Mr. Matthias **Hagemann**
Third Secretary
Mrs. Katrin Hagemann

212-610-0492  Mr. Maik Laurin **Eisbrenner**
Attaché
Mrs. Katja Schnur

212-940-0813  Ms. Katharina **Goepfert**
Attaché

212-940-0471  Mrs. Elke **Groskreutz**
Attaché
Mr. John Alexander Thomas

212-940-0496  Ms. Laura **Habenberger**
Attaché

212-940-0431  Ms. Christine Maria **Haimerl**
Attaché

212-940-0412  Ms. Farina Mona **Hamdi**
Attaché
Mr. Ali Mustapha Badreddine

212-610-9715  Mr. Julian **Irek**
Attaché

212-610-9771  Mr. Maximilian **Jacobsen**
Attaché

212-940-0400  Ms. Nadine **Jaeger**
Attaché

212-610-0543  Mrs. Julia **Klotz**
Attaché

212-940-0443  Mr. Dirk **Schultze**
Attaché
Mrs. Claudia Schultze

212-610-9825  Mr. Moritz **Vogel**
Attaché

212-940-0813  Mr. Christoph **Zellner**
Attaché

212-940-0484  Mr. Thomas **Koch**
Attaché
Mrs. Andrea Koch
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Relationship to Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>212-940-0434</td>
<td>Mr. Olaf <em>Bruechmann</em></td>
<td>Attaché</td>
<td>Mrs. Nicola Bruechmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-940-0411</td>
<td>Mrs. Antje <em>Schlug</em></td>
<td>Attaché</td>
<td>Mr. Thomas Schlug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-610-0817</td>
<td>Mr. Robert <em>Friedrich</em></td>
<td>Attaché</td>
<td>Mrs. Katharina Friedrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-940-0413</td>
<td>Ms. Lara <em>Baosso</em></td>
<td>Assistant Attaché</td>
<td>Mr. Didier Baosso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-940-0419</td>
<td>Ms. Marja <em>Blaum</em></td>
<td>Assistant Attaché</td>
<td>Mr. Simón Leonardo Morris Calvete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-940-0445</td>
<td>Mr. Rainer Wolfgang <em>Doldt</em></td>
<td>Assistant Attaché</td>
<td>Mrs. Beatrice Doldt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-610-9822</td>
<td>Mr. Andreas <em>Duex</em></td>
<td>Assistant Attaché</td>
<td>Mrs. Saskia Duex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-940-0469</td>
<td>Mrs. Kornelia <em>Hau-Zilić</em></td>
<td>Assistant Attaché</td>
<td>Mr. Elvedin Zilić</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-940-0904</td>
<td>Mr. Christian-Arne <em>Kroeger</em></td>
<td>Assistant Attaché</td>
<td>Mr. Stephan Kroeger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-940-0484</td>
<td>Mr. Steve <em>Heller</em></td>
<td>Assistant Attaché</td>
<td>Mrs. Wenting Heller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-940-0447</td>
<td>Ms. Kornelia Helene <em>Lahr</em></td>
<td>Assistant Attaché</td>
<td>Mr. Wolfgang Konrad Lahr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-940-0435</td>
<td>Ms. Sophia Teresa <em>Loprete</em></td>
<td>Assistant Attaché</td>
<td>Mr. Steven Goetz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-940-0497</td>
<td>Mr. Andreas <em>Peter</em></td>
<td>Assistant Attaché</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-940-0483</td>
<td>Mr. Josef Peter <em>Satler</em></td>
<td>Assistant Attaché</td>
<td>Mrs. Agnieszka Ewa Satler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Germany (continued)

212-940-0459  Ms. Vera **Wandert Ribeiro**
Assistant Attaché
Mr. José António da Silva Ribeiro

212-940-0457  Mr. Stefan **Busch**
Assistant Attaché
Mrs. Rosaelena Scaporatti

212-940-0415  Ms. Sonia **Cafarella**
Assistant Attaché

212-940-0497  Mr. Ralf **Kippel**
Assistant Attaché
Mrs. Alina Kippel

212-940-0444  Ms. Christine **Jander**
Assistant Attaché
Mr. Matthias Jander

212-940-0488  Mr. Volker **Scheuer**
Assistant Attaché
Mrs. Catherine Scheuer

212-940-0491  Mr. Thomas **Schlug**
Assistant Attaché
Mrs. Antje Schlug

212-940-0499  Mr. Thomas Theo Philipp **Schmitt**
Assistant Attaché

212-940-0499  Mr. Arne Olaf Peter **Petersen**
Assistant Attaché

212-940-0499  Miss Thomas Patryk **Machotzek**
Assistant Attaché

212-940-0499  Ms. Baerbel **Ortmann**
Assistant Attaché

212-940-0400  Mr. Uwe **Eichenauer**
Assistant Attaché

212-940-0424  Ms. Olena **Lamm**
Assistant Attaché
Ghana

Address: Permanent Mission of Ghana
to the United Nations
19 East 47th Street
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-832-1302
Telefax: 212-751-6743
E-mail:ghanaperm@aol.com

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Independence Day, 6 March

Ext. 299 H.E. Mrs. Martha Ama Akyaa Pobee
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 31 July 2015)
Mr. John Samuel Pobee

Ext. 105 Mrs. Vivian Serwaa Gyasi
Minister Plenipotentiary
Head of Chancery

Ext. 326 Mr. Daniel Okaija Okaiye
Minister
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Regina Shieley Okaiye

Ext. 291 Mr. Solomon Korbieh
Minister Counsellor
Legal Adviser

Ext. 293 Ms. Monica Boham
Minister Counsellor
Second Committee Expert
Mr. Gerald Boham

Ext. 245 Mr. Fred Frimpong
Minister Counsellor
First Committee Expert
Mrs. Priscilla Frimpong

Ext. 253 Mr. DSP Emmanuel Kwaku Dade
Minister Counsellor
Police Advisor
Mrs. Alice Dade

Ext. 281 Mr. Theodore Oppong Yeboah
Counsellor
Fifth Committee Expert
Ext. 286  Ms. Renne Yarborkor Abbey
First Secretary
Third Committee Expert and Elections Officer

Ext. 327  Mr. Bismark Anyanah
First Secretary
Third Committee Expert
Mrs. Abigail Nanamanan Wilson-Anyannah

Ext. 268  Mr. Godfrey Mensah Habadah
First Secretary
Accounting and Protocol Affairs
Mrs. Victoria Dzakpasu

Ext. 299  Mrs. Priscilla Jehu-Appiah Donkor
First Secretary
Administration
Mr. Gabriel Donkor

Ext. 271  Mrs. Ruby Thelma Boachie
Second Secretary
Mr. Edward Boachie
Ms. Naomi Mensah Ashong
Second Secretary
Accounting and Protocol

Ext. 280  Mr. Sylvester Acquah
Minister
Treasury Officer
Mrs. Elizabeth Acquah

Ext. 246  Brig. General Reginald Yemo Odoi
Minister
Military Adviser

Ext. 221  Col. John Felix Freeman
Minister Counsellor
Deputy Military Adviser
Mrs. Evelyn Nelson-Freeman

Ext. 101  Mr. Frederick Ameyaw
First Secretary
Information Officer
Greece

Address: Permanent Mission of Greece to the United Nations
866 Second Avenue, 13th Floor
New York, NY 10017-2905

Telephone: 212-888-6900
212-479-1300

Telefax: 212-888-4440

E-mail: grdel.un@mfa.gr

Website: www.mfa.gr/un

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Independence Day, 25 March

212-479-1350  H.E. Mrs. Maria Theofili
212-479-1322  Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary Permanent Representative (DPC: 13 September 2017)
Mr. Georgios Papadopoulos

212-479-1318  Ms. Tessa Katapodis
Minister Plenipotentiary

Mr. Antonios Papakostas
Minister Plenipotentiary
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Dannette Kathryn Seward

212-479-1347  Mrs. Anastasia Strati
Minister Counsellor
Mr. Paraskevas Varelidis

212-479-1326  Mrs. Vaiani Gaidatzi
First Counsellor

212-751-8788  Mr. Ioannis Bouboukis
Counsellor
Press Affairs
Mrs. Antonia Maria Sklavounaki

212-479-1329  Ms. Vasiliki Bafi
Counsellor

Col. Konstantinos Prokidis
Counsellor
Military Adviser

212-751-8788  Mrs. Theodora Trogadi
First Secretary
Press Affairs
Mrs. Athanasios Floros
Greece [continued]

212-479-1328  Mr. Spyridon Pagkratis
Second Secretary
Mrs. Marie Louise Schoeninklee

212-479-1369  Mr. Stavros Christodoulidis
Second Secretary

212-479-1321  Mrs. Maria Mirella Roufani
Second Secretary
Mr. Leonidas Papadokostakis
Ms. Danai Kostaki
Third Secretary
Mr. Dimitrios Kalaitzakis
Attaché
Mrs. Carolina De Matos Kalaitzakis
Mrs. Vithleem Samiou
Attaché
Mrs. Maria Theodoridou
Attaché
Mr. Athanasios Diamantopoulos
Mr. Athanasios Diamantopoulos
Attaché
Mrs. Maria Theodoridou
Mr. Panagiotis Boutsikakis
Attaché
Mrs. Dominique Goyette-nadeau
Mrs. Evanthia Venniou
Attaché
Mr. Emmanouil Miliaras
Grenada

Address: Permanent Mission of Grenada to the United Nations
685 Third Avenue, Suite 1101
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-599-0301 Ext. 254
Telefax: 212-599-1540
E-mail: grenada@un.int
Website: www.grenadamissiontotheun.org

Correspondence: English
National holiday: Independence Day, 7 February

H.E. Ms. Keisha Aniya McGuire
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 12 April 2016)

H.E. Mr. Henri Moezinia
Ambassador
Ambassador for Cultural Matters and UNICEF
dp Ms. Nerissa Williams
First Secretary
Guatemala

**Address:** Permanent Mission of Guatemala to the United Nations
57 Park Avenue
New York, NY 10016

**Telephone:** 212-679-4760
**Telefax:** 212-685-8741
**E-mail:** onunewyork@minex.gob.gt
**Website:** www.guatemalaun.org

**Correspondence:** Spanish

**National holiday:** Independence Day, 15 September

---

| Ext. 220 | 212-679-4760 | H.E. Mr. Luis Antonio **Lam Padilla**
| Mr. Omar **Castañeda Solares** |
| Deputy Permanent Representative |

| Ext. 213 | 212-679-4760 | Mr. Edgar Andrés **Molina Linares**
| Ms. Ana Cecilia Fortuny Fuentes |

| Ext. 227 | 212-679-4760 | Mr. Juan Antonio **Benard Estrada**
| Ms. Ana Cecilia Fortuny Fuentes |

| Ext. 226 | 212-679-4760 | Mrs. Libna Elubina **Bonilla Alarcón**
| Ms. Ana Cecilia Fortuny Fuentes |

| Ext. 213 | 212-679-4760 | Mrs. Dina Beatriz **Mogollón Vargas**
| Mr. Walter Dario Florentin |

| 212-679-4760 | 212-679-4760 | Ms. Sharon Bernadeth **Juárez Argueta**
| Ms. Maria del Rosario **Estrada Girón** |

| Ext. 223 | 212-679-4760 | Col. Luis Miguel **Díaz Monzón**
| Mr. Jorge Javier Flores Sandoval |

| Ext. 223 | 212-679-4760 | Mr. David **Mulet Lind**
| Ms. Maria del Rosario **Estrada Girón** |

| Ext. 219 | 212-679-4760 | Mr. Edgar Daniel **Leal Matta**
| Ms. Maria del Rosario **Estrada Girón** |
Guinea

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Guinea to the United Nations
140 East 39th Street
New York, NY 10016

Telephone: 212-687-8115
Telefax: 212-687-8248
E-mail: missionofguinea.un@gmail.com
Correspondence: French
National holiday: Independence Day, 2 October

Ms. Fatoumata Kaba
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 5 July 2018)
Mr. Moussa Sidibe

Mr. François Abou Soumah
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Hortense Pregnon Soumah

Mr. Alassane Conte
Counsellor
Economic and Legal Adviser
Mrs. Fatoumata Malado Conte Barry

Mr. Alimou Koulibaly
Counsellor
Military Adviser
Mrs. Aminata Barrie Koulibaly

Mr. Ibrahima Komara
Counsellor
Social and Humanitarian

Mr. Abou Sakho
First Secretary
Finance and Consular Affairs
Mrs. Mahawa Tawel Camara

Mrs. Fanta Doumbouya
Attaché
Guinea-Bissau  
Member State since 17 September 1974

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Guinea-Bissau to the United Nations  
336 East 45th Street, 13th Floor  /New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-896-8311  
Telefax: 212-896-8313  
E-mail: guinebissauonu@gmail.com  
guinea-bissau@un.int

Correspondence: French  
National holiday: 24 September

H.E. ...  
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary  
Permanent Representative (DPC: ...)

Mrs. Maria Antonieta Pinto Lopes D’Alva  
Minister Counsellor

Mr. Ernestino Jorge Mango  
First Secretary  
Mrs. Babilé Baticam Mafra Mango

Mr. Abdulai Galdé Baldé  
Second Secretary
Guyana

Address: Permanent Mission of the Co-operative Republic of Guyana to the United Nations
801 Second Avenue, 5th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-573-5828
212-573-5829

Telefax: 212-573-6225

E-mail: guyana@un.int

Website: www.un.int/guyana

Correspondence: English

National holiday: 23 February

H.E. ... Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: ...)

H.E. Mr. Neil Orin Pierre
Ambassador

Ms. Megayla Ulana Austin
Minister Counsellor
Head of Chancery

212-573-5828 Ms. Trishala Simantini Persaud
Minister Counsellor

Ms. Marissa Edwards
Counsellor

Ms. Sondra Dawn Cheong
First Secretary

Mrs. Ronalda Carlotta Edwards-Horatio
First Secretary
Haiti

Address: Permanent Mission of Haiti
to the United Nations
815 Second Avenue, 6th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-370-4840
Telefax: 212-661-8698
E-mail: mphonu.newyork@diplomatie.ht

Correspondence: French

National holiday: Independence Day, 1 January

H.E. ...  
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary  
Permanent Representative (DPC: ...)

Ext. 122  
H.E. Mr. Patrick Saint Hilaire  
Ambassador  
Mrs. Denise Saint-Hilaire Sejour  
Mr. Fritzner Gaspard  
Minister Counsellor  
Deputy Permanent Representative

Ext. 124  
Mr. Willy Louis  
Minister Counsellor  
Mrs. Marie Chantale Louis-Astin

Ext. 129  
Mr. Paul Alliance  
Counsellor  
Administrator  
Ms. Celine Pierre Fabre  
Counsellor

Ext. 128  
Ms. Daphné Lafontant  
First Secretary

Ext. 120  
Ms. Marie Bernadette Narcisse-Salomon  
First Secretary  
Mrs. Linouse Vilmenay Joseph  
First Secretary  
Mrs. Jean Francois Vilmenay

Mrs. Wislyne Pierre  
First Secretary  
Mr. Evinns Occean

Ext. 131  
Ms. Tafna Anne Dominique Regis  
Second Secretary  
Mr. Rolf Louis
Honduras

Address: Permanent Mission of Honduras
to the United Nations
866 United Nations Plaza, Suite 417
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-752-3370
212-752-3371

Telefax: 212-223-0498

E-mail: Ny.honduras@hnun.org

Website: www.un.int/honduras

Correspondence: Spanish

National holiday: Independence Day, 15 September

H.E. Ms. Mary Elizabeth Flores
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 29 April 2010)

Ms. Irma Alejandrina Rosa Suazo
Minister Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative

Mrs. Dulce Sánchez de Orozco
Minister Counsellor

Ms. Yolannie Cerrato
Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative

212-752-3370 MS. Isabella Regina Rivera Reyes
Counsellor

Ms. Fadua Ortez
First Secretary
Mr. Alex Vallejo

Ms. Claudia María Zavala Herrera
Third Secretary

Ms. Eillim Nylecoj Flores Irachez
Third Secretary
Hungary

Address: Permanent Mission of Hungary
to the United Nations
227 East 52nd Street
New York, NY 10022-6301

Telephone: 212-752-0209
Telefax: 212-755-5395
E-mail: hungaryun.ny@mfa.gov.hu
Website: un-newyork.mfa.gov.hu

Correspondence: English
National holiday: 20 August

212-660-7932  H.E. Mrs. Katalin Annamária Bogyay
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 20 January 2015)
Mr. Tamás Lőrinczy

212-660-7932  Mr. Zoltán Varga
Minister Plenipotentiary
Senior Adviser
Mrs. Klára Petra Tarcsi

212-660-7949  Ms. Nikoletta Csók
Second Counsellor
Fifth Committee, Election and Protocol Officer

212-660-7993  Col. Ákos Tajti
First Secretary
Military Adviser
Ms. Christin Schulenburg
Mayor-General Péter Fodor
First Secretary
Military Adviser
Mrs. Katalin Fulop

212-660-7938  Mr. Gyula Mike
Second Secretary
Legal Adviser

212-660-7958  Ms. Magdolna Pongor
Second Secretary
Third Committee Expert

660-7923  Mrs. Szilvia Balázs
Second Secretary
First Committee Expert
Mr. Tamas Csaba
Hungary [continued]

Mr. János Tittmann
Second Secretary
Mrs. Zsuzsanna Orbán

660-7937  Ms. Barbara Kucsera
Second Secretary
Second Committee Expert

660-7937  Mr. Jozsef Rozsa
Third Secretary
Migration, Terrorism and Humanitarian Affairs Expert
Ms. Barbara Kucsera

660-7994  Ms. Judit Cziko
Third Secretary
Political Affairs

Mr. Sára Zalányi
Third Secretary
Press and Special Events Officer, Public Diplomacy
Iceland

Address: Permanent Mission of Iceland to the United Nations
733 Third Avenue, 18th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-593-2700
646-282-9370

Telefax: None (email only)

E-mail: unmission@mfa.is

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Anniversary of the Establishment of the Republic, 17 June

212-593-2700 H.E. Mr. Jörundur Valtýsson
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 5 September 2019)
Mrs. Helena Einarsdóttir

212-593-2700 Mr. Jonas G. Allansson
Minister Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative

212-593-2700 Ms. Hildigunnur Engilbertsdóttir
First Secretary
Mrs. Vilborg Olafsdottir
Assistant Attaché
Mr. Árni Ísak Rynell
India

Address: Permanent Mission of India to the United Nations
235 East 43rd Street
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-490-9660
212-490-9661

Telefax: 212-490-9656

E-mail: india.newyorkpmi@mea.gov.in

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Anniversary of the Proclamation of the Republic, 26 January

212-490-9670 H.E. Mr. T. S. Tirumurti
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 19 May 2020)

212-490-0327 H.E. Mr. Nagaraj Naidu Kakanur
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Padmaja Naidu

212-490-9684 Mr. Deepak Misra
Minister
Mrs. Jyoti Misra

212-661-1803 Mr. Amarnath Asokan
Counsellor
Mrs. Jahnavi Amarnath

212-490-9676 Mr. Madhu Sudan Ravindran
Counsellor
Mrs. Annapurna Karindalam

212-490-9677 Mrs. Paulomi Tripathi
Counsellor
Mr. Arun Kumar Tripathi

646-292-7180 Mr. Mayank Singh
Counsellor

212-490-9683 Mrs. Vidisha Maitra
First Secretary

212-490-9681 Mr. Siddharth Malik
First Secretary
Mrs. Pavas Mainra Malik
Mrs. Shin Jung Lee
Mr. Mijito Vinito
First Secretary
Mrs. Shin Jung Lee
212-490-9679  Col. Sandeep Kapoor  
First Secretary  
Military Adviser  
Mrs. Shubha Kapur

212-986-3825  Mr. Thirugnana Sambandan Saravanan  
First Secretary  
Mrs. Uma Nallamuthu

212-490-9682  Mr. Umasankar Yedla  
First Secretary  
Mrs. Varaha Syamala Dhuli

212-600-2570  Mr. Gopal Krishan Wadhwa  
Second Secretary  
Mrs. Sushma Rani Wadhwa

212-338-9163  Mr. Bibhash Lahiri  
Attaché  
Mrs. Sunita Lahiri

646-292-7159  Mr. Bhuvan Chand Tiwari  
Attaché  
Mrs. Pooja Tiwari

212-490-9671  Mr. Rajesh Kumar Dwivedi  
Attaché  
Mrs. Abha Dwivedi

212-490-9677  Mrs. Leena Prabhakar  
Attaché

212-490-0327  Mr. Arjun Dev  
Attaché  
Mrs. Vanita Dev

212-490-9683  Mrs. Bimla Rani Jaal  
Attaché  
Mr. Ravinder Kumar Jaal

212-490-9670  Mr. Paramananda Sahoo  
Attaché  
Mrs. Kiran Bala Sahoo

212-490-0327  Mrs. Bindu Narayanan Nair  
Attaché  
Mr. Narayanan Kunnummal Puthiyaveedu

212-490-9681  Mr. Sairam Vaidyanathan  
Attaché  
Mrs. Sumathi Sairam
India [continued]

212-661-1803  Mrs. Manju Bains  
Attaché  
Mr. Dalvinder Singh

212-490-9684  Mr. Rajender Kumar Khosla  
Attaché  
Mrs. Seema Khosla  
Mr. Ajit Singh Chauhan  
Attaché  
Mrs. Parveen Chauhan
Indonesia

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Indonesia to the United Nations
325 East 38th Street
New York, NY 10016

Telephone: 212-972-8333
Telefax: 212-972-9780
E-mail: ptri@indonesiamission-ny.org
Website: newyork-un.kemlu.go.id

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Independence Day, 17 August

H.E. Mr. Dian Triansyah Djani
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 12 April 2016)
Mrs. Lista Damayanti Djani

H.E. Mr. Muhsin Syihab
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Mariam Rahmania

H.E. Mr. Mohammad Kurniadi Koba
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Nuraisyah Johanes Paransa

Mr. Rudy Adrianto
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Dessy Kristanty

212-972-8333

Mrs. Sahadatun Donatirin
Minister Counsellor
Economic and Social Affairs
Mr. Kurniawan Gagad Danianto

212-972-8333

Mr. Rio Budi Rahmanto
Minister Counsellor
Economic Affairs
Mrs. Saiti Marisina Gusrini

Mr. Rolliansyah Soemirat
Minister Counsellor
Political Affairs
Mr. Pangeran Ibrani Situmorang
Minister Counsellor
Political Affairs
Mrs. Viviet Irene Dumaida Tobing

Ms. Kartika Handaruningrum
Counsellor
Political Affairs

212-972-8333 Mr. Haryo Budi Nugroho
Counsellor
Political Affairs

Mr. Widya Sadnovic
Counsellor
Political Affairs
Mrs. Arnanda Inggita Hadijanto

Mr. Vahd Nabyl Achmad Mulachela
Counsellor
Economic and Social Affairs
Mrs. Eliza Deis Widoputri

Ms. Marviana Sendi Dewi Banyuwati Siregar
First Secretary
Economic Affairs

Mr. Ali Andika Wardhana
First Secretary
Political Affairs
Mrs. Ratih Suryati Wardhana

Mr. Rayyanul Muniah Sangadji
First Secretary
Political Affairs
Mrs. Rhanda Yunus Yamanie

Mrs. Iis Widyastuti
First Secretary
Political Affairs
Mr. Hafiz Evan Prasetya

Mrs. Yvonne Elizabeth Mewengkang
First Secretary
Political Affairs
Mr. Simon Hernando Hutasoit

Mr. Ricardo Stevano Ruru
First Secretary
Political Affairs
Mrs. Reno Hirdarisvita
Mr. Supriyanto Suwito  
First Secretary  
Political Affairs  
Mrs. Novrida Masli

Mr. Muhammad Taufan  
First Secretary  
Political Affairs  
Ms. Amanda Ferdina

Mr. Ahmad Almaududy Amri  
First Secretary  
Political Affairs  
Mrs. Maulida Hadry Saadillah

Mr. Adib Zaidani Abdurrohman  
First Secretary  
Economic and Social Affairs

Mr. Saud Slamet Santoso Siringoringo  
First Secretary  
Economic Affairs  
Mrs. Anjela Arwik

Mrs. Silvany Austin Pasaribu  
Second Secretary  
Political Affairs  
Mr. Irvan Fakhrianto Basyuni

Mr. Aloysius Selwas Taborat  
Second Secretary  
Political Affairs  
Mrs. Lusia Novita Sari

Mr. Dicky Satria Pamungkas  
Second Secretary  
Political Affairs  
Mr. Mega Maharani

Mr. Raka Tantra Dwiegy Pamungkas  
Second Secretary  
Economic and Social Affairs

Mr. Busron Sodikun  
Third Secretary  
Political Affairs  
Mrs. Ayu Mirah Dewi

Mr. Antony Mula Sonang Manurung  
Third Secretary  
Economic Affairs
Mr. Ignatius Randy Kasasih
Third Secretary
Political Affairs

Ms. Sindy Nur Fitri
Third Secretary
Political Affairs

Mr. Hartarto Anugerah
Attaché
Administrative Affairs

Mr. Sugianto Hadiwibowo
Attaché
Administrative Affairs

Mrs. Rahmi Sittaningsih
Iran (Islamic Republic of)

Address: Permanent Mission of the Islamic Republic
of Iran to the United Nations
622 Third Avenue, 34th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-687-2020
Telefax: 212-867-7086
E-mail: Iran@un.int
Website: http://newyork.mfa.ir/

Correspondence: English

National holiday: 11 February

H.E. Mr. Majid Takht Ravanchi
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 23 April 2019)
Mrs. Soheila Takht Ravanchi

H.E. Mr. Eshagh Al Habib
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Farzaneh Al Habib

Mr. Khodadad Seifi Pargou
First Counsellor
Mrs. Rogheyeh Seifi Pargou

Mr. Mohammad Reza Sahraei
First Counsellor
Mrs. Maryam Sahraei

Mr. Hamid Tavoli
First Counsellor
Mrs. Zohreh Tavoli

Mr. Ali Hajilari
First Counsellor
Mrs. Elham Hajilari

Mr. Alireza Miryousefi Aval
First Counsellor
Mrs. Sima Miryousefi Aval

Mr. Heidar Ali Balouji
First Counsellor
Mrs. Parvin Balouji

Mr. Mohammad Hossein Ghaniei
First Counsellor
Mrs. Khadijeh Sadat Ghaniei
Mr. Ezzatollah Hemmati
First Counsellor
Mrs. Leila Hemmati

Mr. Mohammad Zareian
First Counsellor
Mrs. Nehleh Zareian

Mr. Ali Nasimfar
Second Counsellor
Mrs. Farnaz Nasimfar

Mr. Nabi Sonboli
Second Counsellor
Mrs. Leyla Sonboli

Mr. Hossein Zebardast
First Secretary
Accountant
Mrs. Roghieh Zebardast

Mr. Mohammad Ghorbanpour Najafabadi
First Secretary
Mrs. Fatemeh Ghorbanpour Najafabadi

Mr. Seyed Mojtaba Seyed Hosseini
Second Secretary
Mrs. Nahid Seyed Hosseini

Mr. Payman Ghadirkhomi
Third Secretary
Mrs. Fatemeh Sadat Ghadirkhomi
Address: Permanent Mission of Iraq
to the United Nations
14 East 79th Street
New York, NY 10075

Telephone: 212-737-4433

E-mail: iraq.mission@un.int

Correspondence: English

H.E. Mr. Mohammed Hussein Bahr Aluloom
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 12 September 2017)
Mrs. Enam Bahr Aluloom

Mr. Sarhad Sardar Abdulrahman Fatah
Minister Plenipotentiary
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Mayan Talat Mohammed Gilly

Mr. Firas Hassan Jabbar Al-Khaqani
Minister Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Hala Abidalameer Salih Al-sadi

Mr. Ahmed Abdulmunem Ahmed Ahmed
Minister Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Zinah Abdulelah Mahmood Mahmood

Mr. Elaaf Rajih Hadi
Minister Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Reem Azeez Jaber

Mr. Ali Mohammed Faeq Abdalaziz Al-dabag
Counsellor
Mrs. Noor Faeq Abdulateef

Mr. Yaser Abdulrazzaq Wahib Wahib
Counsellor
Mrs. Manar Mohammed Bashier Ali Khiro

Mrs. Sama Salim Poules Poules
Counsellor
Mr. Sebastian Talaat Shabu Marcus

Mr. Yaarb Ahmed Naser Al-tememy
Counsellor

Mr. Hasan Badri Mhalhal Al-khalidi
Counsellor
Mrs. Faten Neamah Jasim Jasim
Iraq [continued]

Mr. Humam Luai Abdulmuhsen Al-shaikhli  
First Secretary
Mrs. Hala Abed Al-Ameer Naji Al-azzawi

Mr. Mohamed Tahsin Alwan Al-badri  
First Secretary
Mrs. Hadeel Safaa Abbas Fatlawi

Mrs. Tahani Jamal Husain Al Alusi  
First Secretary

Mr. Mohammed Qasim Kareem Karem  
First Secretary

Mr. Yaman Mohammed Yasser Al-ainy  
Third Secretary

Ms. Zahraa M. Salih Mahdi Nassrullah  
Third Secretary

Ext. 112  Mr. Usama Khalid Zaidan Al-Ani  
Attaché
Mrs. Dina Yazan Ibraheem Halmi Mahdar Bashi
Ireland

Address: Permanent Mission of Ireland to the United Nations
885 Second Avenue, 21st Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-421-6934
Telefax: 212-752-4726
E-mail: newyorkpmun@dfa.ie
Website: www.dfa.ie/pmun/newyork/

Social media: Twitter: @irishmissionun

Correspondence: English

National holiday: St. Patrick's Day, 17 March

212-204-7145  H.E. Ms. Geraldine Byrne Nason
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 18 August 2017)
Mr. Eric Brian Nason

212-204-7143  Mr. Brian Patrick Flynn
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Katerina Flynn
H.E. Mr. Jim Kelly
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative
Ms. Anne Mary Martin

212-204-7142  Mr. Micheál Tierney
Counsellor

212-204-7146  Mr. Martin Gallagher
Counsellor
Mr. John Mc Crann
Counsellor
Military Adviser

212-204-7160  Mrs. Caomhhe Ni Chonchúir
First Secretary
Mr. Pádraig Fallon

212-204-7156  Mr. Eoghan McSwiney
First Secretary

212-204-7154  Mr. Shane Hereward Ryan
First Secretary
Mrs. Denise Weiershaus
Ireland [continued]

212-204-7152  Ms. Anne-Marie O’Sullivan
    First Secretary
    Legal Adviser
    Mr. Diarmuid Goulding

              Mr. John Gilroy
    First Secretary

212-204-7153  Mrs. Aileen Elizabeth Murray
    Second Secretary
    Mr. Liron Ben Aire

212-204-7163  Ms. Niamh Mary Kelly
    Second Secretary

              Mr. John Devlin
    Second Secretary

              Ms. Aoife Erraught
    Second Secretary

              Ms. Margaret Carton
    Second Secretary
    Head of Administration

              Mr. Anthony O’Connor
    Attaché
    Administrative Matters
Israel

Address: Permanent Mission of Israel to the United Nations
800 Second Avenue
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-499-5344
Telefax: 212-499-5515
E-mail: uninfo@newyork.mfa.gov.il
Website: embassies.gov.il/un

Correspondence: English

212-499-5514  H.E. Mr. Gilad Menashe Erdan
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 12 August 2025)
Mrs. Shlomit Erdan

212-499-5520  H.E. Mrs. Noa Furman
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mr. Mark Andrew Schulman
Mr. Shmuel Shalem
Minister
Chief Administrative Officer
Mrs. Limor Miriam Shalem

212-499-5579  Mr. Ben Bourgel
Minister Counsellor
Political Affairs
Mrs. Natacha Bourgel Podstobnicki
Mr. Nir Hefetz
Counsellor
Mrs. Aiala Hefetz

212-499-5574  Mrs. Sarah Goldie Weiss
Counsellor
Mr. Yaniv Maudi

212-499-5573  Mr. Yaron Wax
First Secretary
Fifth Committee
Ms. Adi Ashkenazi
212-499-5584  Ms. Anat Fisher-Tsin
First Secretary
Second Committee
Mr. Oded Tsin

212-499-5344  Mr. Lior German
First Secretary
Mrs. Rotem German
Mr. Michael Baruch Baror
First Secretary
Third Committee Affairs

212-499-5344  Mr. Ronen Lifshits
First Secretary
Mrs. Pnina Lifshits

212-499-5464  Mr. Ido Eden Levy
Second Secretary
Mrs. Leigh Michlal
Mr. David De-Ridder
Second Secretary
Mrs. Yarden Natsia

212-499-5482  Mr. Yaniv Zvi Kaufman
Attaché
Mrs. Gil Kaufman

212-499-5464  Mr. Eldar-Paz Amir
Attaché
Mr. Roei Bracha
Attaché
Mr. Bar Kroitorio
Attaché
Italy

Address: Permanent Mission of Italy
to the United Nations
One Dag Hammarskjold Plaza
885 Second Avenue, 49th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-486-9191
646-840-5300

Telefax: 212-486-1036

E-mail: info.italyun@esteri.it

Website: www.italyun.esteri.it

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Anniversary of the Republic, 2 June

H.E. Mrs. Maria Angela Zappia
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 13 August 2018)

646-840-5302 Mr. Stefano Stefanile
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Viviana Bagnato

646-840-5359 Mr. Lorenzo Morini
First Counsellor
Mrs. Maria Lorena Jorge

646-840-5373 Mr. Ludovico Serra
First Counsellor
Mrs. Valeria Pascucci

646-840-5326 Mr. Maurizio Antonini
First Counsellor
Mrs. Liljana Cimovska

646-840-5304 Mr. Niccolò Fontana
First Counsellor
Mrs. Tania Morrocchi

646-840-5316 Ms. Simona De Martino
First Counsellor

646-840-5308 Mr. Alberto Dal Degan
Counsellor
Mrs. Maria Castronovo

646-840-5313 Mrs. Eugenia Palagi
First Secretary
Mr. Jinliang Wang
Italy [continued]

646-840-5360  Mrs. Ilaria Ragnoni  
First Secretary  
Mr. Daniele Marzocchini

646-840-5357  Mr. Giuseppe Papalia  
First Secretary

646-840-5374  Mr. Eugenio Carlucci  
First Secretary

646-840-5329  Mr. Pierpaolo Serpico  
First Secretary  
Mrs. Anna Barbato

646-840-5343  Mr. Gianluca Battaglia  
First Secretary  
Mrs. Alice Valla

646-840-5309  Mr. Tommaso Giarrizzo  
First Secretary  
Ms. Carolina Lopes  
Ms. Giulia De Nardis  
Second Secretary

646-840-5330  Ms. Donatella Fattori  
Attaché  
Administrative Affairs

646-840-5379  Mr. Mauro Marcello  
Attaché  
Administrative Affairs

646-840-5324  Mr. Mario Volpe  
Attaché  
Economic and Development Affairs  
Mrs. Cristiana Barletta

646-840-5305  Mr. Enrico Milano  
Attaché  
Legal Affairs  
Mrs. Patrizia Bugna

646-840-5396  Mr. Roberto Venturoni  
Attaché  
Mrs. Flora Procacci

646-840-5376  Brig. Gen. Francesco Saverio Manozzi  
Attaché
Mr. Gino Micale
Minister Counsellor
Military Adviser
Mrs. Cinzia Brondi

Mr. Luigi Viel
Counsellor
Deputy Military Adviser
Mrs. Tiziana Sechi
Jamaica

Address: Permanent Mission of Jamaica to the United Nations
767 Third Avenue, 9th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-935-7509
Telefax: 212-935-7607
E-mail: jamaica@un.int
Website: www.un.int/jamaica

Correspondence: English
National holiday: Independence Day, 6 August

Ext. 120  H.E. Mr. E. Courtenay Rattray
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 25 June 2013)
Mrs. Tanya Alicia Rattray

Ext. 122  Mrs. Diedre Nichole Mills
Minister
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mr. Raymond Leigh Mills
Ms. Roshelle Yanique Henry
Counsellor
Social, Humanitarian and Cultural Affairs

Ext. 103  Ms. Christine Renee Bailey
Counsellor
Elections Officer
Mr. Kavoy Anthony Ashley
First Secretary
Diplomatic Relations/Candidatures

Ext. 123  Mrs. Beverley Elaine Sculley
Attaché
Administrative Affairs

Ext. 108  Ms. Stacey Nicola Mason
Attaché
Financial Affairs
Mrs. Euphema McMorris Francis
Attaché
Administrative Affairs
Mr. Nigel Fritz Francis
Address: Permanent Mission of Japan
to the United Nations
605 Third Avenue, 28th Floor
New York, NY 10158

Telephone: 212-223-4300

Telefax: 212-751-1966
212-308-1580 (Protocol Section)
212-521-0671 (General Section)
212-308-1451 (Political Section)
212-308-1468 (Economic Section)
212-521-0672 (Social Section)
212-521-0675 (Admin and Budgetary Section)

E-mail: p-m-j@dn.mofa.go.jp

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Birthday of the Emperor, 23 February

212-521-1505 H.E. Mr. Ishikane Kimihiro
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 19 November 2019)
Mrs. Ishikane Kaoru

H.E. Mr. Osuga Takeshi
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Deputy Permanent Representative

212-521-0611 H.E. Mr. Kimura Tetsuya
Ambassador
Economic, Social, and United Nations Management Affairs
Mrs. Kimura Natsuko

212-521-1507 H.E. Mr. Namazu Hiroyuki
Ambassador
Political Affairs
Mrs. Namazu Miki

212-521-1556 Mr. Matsunaga Takeshi
Minister
Economic Affairs
Mrs. Matsunaga Miho

212-521-1556 Mr. Nakano Junya
Minister
Economic Affairs

212-521-1569 Ms. Suzuki Yoriko
Minister
Social Affairs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>212-521-0620</td>
<td>Mr. <strong>Oshima</strong> Masaru</td>
<td>Minister General Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Oshima Takako</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-521-0634</td>
<td>Mr. <strong>Mizuta</strong> Shinichi</td>
<td>Minister Counsellor Political Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-521-0683</td>
<td>Mr. <strong>Ichiba</strong> Hiroaki</td>
<td>Counsellor Social Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-521-1540</td>
<td>Mr. <strong>Mano</strong> Naoji</td>
<td>Counsellor General Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-521-1590</td>
<td>Mr. <strong>Mori</strong> Takero</td>
<td>Counsellor Social Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Mori Ino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-521-1563</td>
<td>Ms <strong>Akatsuka</strong> Rena</td>
<td>Counsellor Administrative and Budgetary Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-521-1516</td>
<td>Mr. <strong>Shibuya</strong> Naohisa</td>
<td>Counsellor Political Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Shibuya Risa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-521-1524</td>
<td>Mr. <strong>Kita</strong> Yosuke</td>
<td>Counsellor Economic Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-521-1560</td>
<td>Mr. <strong>Matsunaga</strong> Hisao</td>
<td>Counsellor General Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-521-1563</td>
<td>Ms. <strong>Nishimura</strong> Yasuko</td>
<td>Counsellor Administrative, Budgetary and General Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-521-1525</td>
<td>Mr. <strong>Tamaura</strong> Shu</td>
<td>Counsellor Economic Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Tamaura Atsuka</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-521-0681</td>
<td>Mr. <strong>Yamaguchi</strong> Shinobu</td>
<td>Counsellor Social Affairs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
212-521-0633  Mr. Kawase Taro  
Counsellor  
Political Affairs

212-521-1588  Mr. Terada Tatsuro  
First Secretary  
Political Affairs

212-521-1514  Mr. Yamamoto Tomoyuki  
First Secretary  
Political Affairs  
Mrs. Yamamoto Michiko

212-521-1536  Mr. Masui Yasunari  
First Secretary  
General Affairs  
Mrs. Masui Kaori

212-521-1524  Mr. Komatsu Yojin  
First Secretary  
Economic Affairs

212-521-1581  Mr. Sakai Kikuo  
First Secretary  
General Affairs  
Mrs. Sakai Kiyoumi

212-521-1575  Mr. Wakabayashi Daisuke  
First Secretary  
Administrative and Budgetary Affairs  
Mrs. Wakabayashi Yukari

212-521-1522  Ms. Amano Hiroko  
First Secretary  
Economic Affairs

212-521-1521  Mr. Hosokawa Yoshinobu  
First Secretary  
Defense Attaché (Political Affairs)

212-521-1523  Mr. Kaneto Kentaro  
First Secretary  
Political Affairs  
Mrs. Kaneto Ruri  
Mr. Okano Kotaro  
First Secretary  
Accounting Section  
Mrs. Okano Fumiko
212-521-0658  Mr. Kamiya Yukio  
First Secretary  
Economic Affairs  
Mrs. Kamiya Rie 

212-521-1520  Mr. Ubukawa Taro  
First Secretary  
Economic Affairs  
Mrs. Ubukawa Junko 

212-521-1542  Mr. Tsunashima Haruhiro  
First Secretary  
General Affairs  
Mrs. Tsunashima Mirai 

212-521-1558  Mr. Yamaguchi Tomoya  
First Secretary  
Administrative, Budgetary and United Nations Recruitment Matters  
Mrs. Rios Silvia Gabriela 

212-521-0639  Mr. Sato Gaku  
Second Secretary  
Political Affairs  
Mrs. Sato Sakuya 

212-521-1567  Ms. Tekawa Asuka  
Second Secretary  
Political Affairs 

212-521-1518  Mr. Saito Eiji  
Second Secretary  
General Affairs  
Mrs. Saito Ryoko 

212-521-1591  Mr. Hazama Hiromasa  
Second Secretary  
Social Affairs  
Mrs. Hazama Eri 

212-521-1544  Ms. Suzuki Anna  
Second Secretary  
General Affairs 

212-521-1526  Ms. Ito Ayako  
Second Secretary  
Economic Affairs 

212-521-1599  Ms. Sakamoto Yuka  
Second Secretary  
Administrative and Budgetary Affairs  
Mr. Robert Matthew Senger
Japan [continued]

Mr. Komoto Takeshi
Second Secretary
Economic Affairs Section
Mrs. Komoto Aya

212-521-1563 Mrs. Buzzini Miho
Second Secretary
General Affairs
Mr. Brett Alan Buzzini

Ms. Akita Mio
Second Secretary
Social Affairs

212-521-1589 Ms. Takahashi Naoko
Second Secretary
General Affairs Section

212-521-1538 Mr. Watanabe Hiroaki
Third Secretary
General Affairs

212-521-0624 Mr. Nishihara Jun
Third Secretary
General Affairs
Mrs. Shabana Nishihara

212-521-1533 Mr. Nishi Kaoru
Attaché
General Affairs
Mrs. Nishi Mei

212-521-1564 Mr. Iwata Hiroyuki
Attaché
Security Section of General Affairs
Mrs. Iwata Reiko

212-521-1509 Ms. Fujiyoshi Miho
Attaché
General Affairs

212-521-1582 Ms. Aoyagi Honoka
Attaché
General Affairs
Jordan

Member State since 14 December 1955

Address: Permanent Mission of the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan to the United Nations
866 Second Avenue, 4th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-832-9553
Telefax: 212-832-5346
E-mail: missionun@jordanmissionun.com

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Independence Day, 25 May

H.E. Ms. Sima Sami I. Bahous
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 22 August 2016)
Mr. Ziad Dia Eddin Taleb Rifai

Mr. Sudqi Atallah Abd Alkadetr Al Omoush
Minister Plenipotentiary
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Salwa Abdelkarim Shaher Al Hadid

Mrs. Katherine Anas Ahmad Al-halique
Minister Plenipotentiary

Mr. Wa'el Abdelrazzaq Mustafa Wishah
Counsellor
Police Adviser

Ext. 237 Mr. Mohammad Fahmi Qwaiteen Al-Azzam
Counsellor
Military Adviser
Mrs. Lina Mohmoud Sari Bani Hani

Col. Abdallah Ahmad Mohammad Al Swaeir
Counsellor
Police Adviser

Mr. Mohannad Adnan Mousa Shaddad
First Secretary
Mrs. Mays Ghazi (Moh'd Khair) El-kailani

Ms. Rasha Moh'd Kheir Omar Shoman Khot
First Secretary

Mr. Alaa Nayef Zaid Al-Edwan
First Secretary
Mrs. Du'a'a Fuad Abdallah Momani
Jordan [continued]

Mr. Samer Mohammad Haroun Al-hababbeh
First Secretary
Mrs. Aseel Hashem Mohammad Alhababbeh

Mr. Yazan Ashraf Ali Bazadough
Second Secretary
Mrs. Dina Ahmad Omar Abaza

212-832-9553
Ext. 226
Ms. Jamalat Ali Hasan Almimi
Attaché
Mr. Shaher Sayed Abed Rajab

Col. Manhal H. Y. Hajarat
Counsellor
Police Adviser
Mrs. Sawsan Souheil Mohammad Nabass

Col. Dergham Maen Mah’D Fraihat
Counsellor
Military Adviser
Mrs. Enas Jamil Mohammad Alqudah

Mr. Nart Mohammad Amin Zakaria Qart
First Secretary
Mrs. Rahmeh Imad Saed Khorma
Kazakhstan
Member State since 2 March 1992

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Kazakhstan to the United Nations
3 Dag Hammarskjöld Plaza
305 East 47th Street, Third Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-230-1900
Telefax: 212-230-1172
212-446-6782

E-mail: unkazmission@gmail.com

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Independence Day, 16 December

Ext. 3010 H.E. Mr. Kairat Umarov
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 9 January 2017)
Mrs. Aigerim Umarova

Ext. 3020 Mr. Arman Issetov
Minister Counsellor
First Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Assemgul Issetova

Ms. Anel Bakytekkyzy
Minister Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative

Ext. 3020 Mr. Didar Temenov
Counsellor
Mrs. Botagoz Temenova

Ext. 3080 Mr. Yerzhan Kuatbekov
Counsellor
Mrs. Meruyert Sugirbayeva

Ext. 3050 Col. Yerulan Akylbayev
Counsellor
Military Adviser
Mrs. Ainur Issayeva

Mr. Anuar Zhairmakov
Counsellor
Mrs. Olga Zhairmakova

Mr. Sergey Viktorov
Counsellor
Mrs. Mariya Kravchenko
Kazakhstan [continued]

Mr. Nurgali Sadyk
Counsellor
Lt. Col.
Mrs. Gulnara Sadyk

Ext. 3130 Mr. Bekzhan Baizhanovcell
First Secretary
Mrs. Zamira Abdiyeva

Mr. Sabit Kakimov
First Secretary
Mrs. Alla Kakimova

Mr. Nurzhan Rakhmetov
First Secretary
Mrs. Zhanar Rakhmetova

Ext. 3040 Mr. Azat Shakirov
Second Secretary
Mrs. Assel Shakirova

Ext. 3070 Mr. Amirbek Zhemeney
Second Secretary
Mrs. Gulvira Keldybayeva

Mr. Kassym Mukashev
Second Secretary
Mrs. Anel Birmanova

Mr. Chingis Askarov
Attaché
Mrs. Moldir Askarova
Kenya

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Kenya to the United Nations
866 United Nations Plaza, Room 304
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-421-4740
212-421-4744

Telefax: 212-486-1985

E-mail: info@kenyaun.org

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Independence Day, 12 December

H.E. ...
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: ...)

Ms. Susan Wangeci Mwangi
Minister Counsellor

212-421-4740

Mr. Joseph Musyoka Masila
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Christabel Atieno Masila

212-421-4740

Mr. John Kyovi Mutua
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Pauline Kea Kyovi

Mrs. Jayne Jepkorir Toroitich
Minister Counsellor
Mr. David Kipkemoi Komen

Mr. James Warui Kihwaga
Minister Counsellor

Mr. Darius Nzangi Mutua
Second Counsellor
Mrs. Diana Munyiva Kithuka

212-421-4740

Ms. Stephanie Ngonyo Muigai
Second Counsellor

212-421-4740

Ms. Rose Makosa Maina
Attaché
Administrative Affairs

Ms. Sarah Asekah Kushindi
Attaché
Administrative Affairs
Ms. Leocadia Adhiambo **Owegi**  
Attaché  
Financial Matters  
Mr. Zachaeus Tirop **Psenjen**  
Attaché  
Finance  
Mrs. Sharon Chelangat Ronoh

212-421-4740  
Ms. Margaret Muthoni **Kyalo**  
Attaché  
Records Management Officer  
Mr. John Kyalo Mutangili  
Mrs. Ralia Mohamed **Aga**  
Attaché  
Education  
Mr. Ahamed Mohammed Abdi

Ext. 234  
Mr. Edward Rugendo **Nyaga**  
Attaché  
Defence  
Mrs. Jane Wawira Rugendo
**Permanent Missions**

**Address:** Permanent Mission of the Republic of Kiribati to the United Nations  
685 Third Avenue, Suite 1109  
New York, NY 10017

**Telephone:** 212-867-3310  
**Telefax:** 212-867-3320  
**E-mail:** kimission.newyork@mfa.gov.ki

**Correspondence:** English

**National holiday:** 12 July

---

212-867-3310  H.E. Mr. Teburoro **Tito**  
212-867-3320  Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary  
Permanent Representative (DPC: 13 September 2017)  
Mrs. Keina Tito

Ext. 8775  Mr. Tukabu R. **Tauati**  
Counsellor  
Deputy Permanent Representative  
Mrs. Taabita Bateriki Tauati  
Ms. Benny **Teuea**  
First Secretary

212-867-3310  Mrs. Keina **Tito**  
212-867-8774  First Secretary  
H.E. Mr. Teburoro Tito

Ext. 8310  Mrs. Taabita Bateriki **Tauati**  
Third Secretary  
Financial Officer and Secretary  
Mr. Tukabu R. Tauati
Kuwait

Address: Permanent Mission of the State of Kuwait to the United Nations 321 East 44th Street New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-973-4300

Telefax: 212-370-1733

E-mail: kuwait@kuwaitmissionun.org

Website: www.kuwaitmissionun.org

Correspondence: English

National holiday: 25 February

H.E. Mr. Mansour Ayyad Sh. A. Alotaibi Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary Permanent Representative (DPC: 4 March 2010)

Mrs. Soad Fahad SH A Alotaibi

Mr. Bader A. Almunayekh Minister Plenipotentiary Deputy Permanent Representative Mrs. Manal A M A Almahmeed

Mr. Talal S. S. S. Alfassam Minister Plenipotentiary Mrs. Halah Ali A A Alshayeji

Mr. Tareq M. A. M. Albanai Counsellor Mrs. Rasha A M A Alnaibari

212-973-4300 Ms. Tahani R. F. A. Alnaser Counsellor

Mr. Jarrah Jaber Alahmad Aljaber Alsabah First Secretary Mrs. Fadia T T T Alnakib

Mr. Abdulaziz A. M. A. Alajmi First Secretary Mrs. Danah M. A. Z. H. Alhuwailah

Mr. Fahad M. E. H. A. Mohammad Second Secretary Ms. Maryam M E M A Alsaleh

Mr. Abdullah A. KH. A. KH. Alsharrah Second Secretary
Kuwait [continued]

Mr. Bashar Abdulah E. R. S. Almowaizri  
Second Secretary
Mrs. Maha Ayed S A S Albathal

Mr. Ibrahim F. M. A. A. Aldai  
Second Secretary
Mrs. Ruqayah Khaled S. R. Alfahad

Mrs. Saba M. F. M. Alfuaid  
Third Secretary

Mr. Ali Abdullatif Ali Alyahya  
Third Secretary

Ms. Haifa Ali E. N. Alnaser  
Attaché

Mr. Barrak Abdulmohsen A. D. Alhunaif  
Attaché
Ms. Khaledah Saad A M A Aldhuabaibi

Administrative Affairs
Mr. Waddah S. S. S. Alfahad  
Attaché
Administrative Affairs
Mrs. Manar M.A. Almane

Ms. Sarah S. F. A. O. Alzouman  
Attaché
Kyrgyzstan
Member State since 2 March 1992


Telephone: 212-486-4214
212-486-4654

Telefax: 212-486-5259

E-mail: kyrgyzstan@un.int


Correspondence: English

National holiday: Independence Day, 31 August

H.E. Mrs. Mirgul Moldoisaeva
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary Permanent Representative (DPC: 12 April 2016)

Mr. Aibek Moldogaziev
Minister
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Gulzat Abdylldaeva

Mr. Bolot Kulmatov
Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Alida Amankulova

Mr. Tilek Salibaev
First Secretary
Mrs. Aizhamal Arzymatova

Mr. Daniyar Omurzakov
Third Secretary
Mrs. Kurmanzhan Omurzakova
Lao People's Democratic Republic

Address: Permanent Mission of the Lao People’s Democratic Republic to the United Nations
317 East 51st Street
New York, NY 10022

Telephone: 212-832-2734
212-832-0095

Telefax: 212-750-0039

E-mail: lao.pr.ny@gmail.com

Website: www.un.int/lao

Correspondence: English/French

National holiday: 2 December

H.E. Mr. Anouparb Vongnorkeo
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: )

Mr. Daovy Vongxay
Minister Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Phetdavanh Phonesaya

Mr. Sisouk Sayalath
First Secretary

Mr. Viengkeo Khaopaseuth
First Secretary

Mr. Phonesavath Phonekeo
Second Secretary

Mr. Virayouth Viengviseth
Second Secretary

Ms. Pavina Nhoybouakong
Second Secretary

Ms. Somsanouk Keobounsan
Third Secretary

Mr. Sackpaseuth Sisouk
Third Secretary

Mr. Kompita Sengdalavong
Third Secretary

Mrs. Pachim Phimmasen
Latvia

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Latvia to the United Nations
333 East 50th Street
New York, NY 10022

Telephone: 212-838-8877
E-mail: mission.un-ny@mfa.gov.lv

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Independence Day, 18 November

212-838-8877 H.E. Mr. Andrejs Pildegovičs
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 5 September 2018)
Mrs. Jeļena Pildegoviča

Mr. Ivars Liepnieks
Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Solvita Denisa-liepniece

212-838-8877 Ms. Krista Raupa
First Secretary
Mr. Juris Raups

Ms. Alise Zālīte
Attaché
Mr. Ingus Andersons

Ms. Renate Ruse Auzina
Attaché
Mr. Kristaps Auziņš

Ms. Ance Baura
Attaché
Lebanon
Member State since 24 October 1945

Address: Permanent Mission of Lebanon
to the United Nations
866 United Nations Plaza, Room 531-533
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-355-5460
Telefax: 212-838-2819
212-838-6756

E-mail: contact@lebanonun.org
Website: lebanonun.com

Correspondence: English/French

National holiday: Independence Day, 22 November

H.E. Ms. Amal Mudallali
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 15 January 2018)

Ms. Jeanne Mrad
Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative

Ms. Farah Siblini
Counsellor
Mr. Ahmed Atef Abdelsalam Mohamed

Mr. Mohammad Ali Jardali
Counsellor

Mr. Nizar Kaddouh
Counsellor

Ms. Rawa Zoghbi
Counsellor

Mr. Robert Al Alam
Attaché
Military Adviser
Lesotho

Address: Permanent Mission of the Kingdom of Lesotho the United Nations
210 East 39th Street
New York, NY 10016

Telephone: 212-661-1690
Telefax: 212-682-4388
E-mail: lesothonewyork@gmail.com

Correspondence: English

National holiday: 4 October

H.E. Mr. Nkopane Raseeng Monyane
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 18 February 2019)
Mrs. Mamotselisi Adelaide Monyane

Mr. Thabang Edwin Tlalajoe
Minister Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative

Ms. Makarabo Hycinth Moloele
Counsellor
Political Affairs

212-661-1690 Mr. Tieho Andrew Rankhone
Counsellor
Economic Affairs
Mrs. Makatleho Debra Rankhone

Mr. Moeketsi Henry Lekobane
Counsellor
Legal Affairs
Mrs. Marethabile Hycianthe Lekobane

Mrs. Maphoka Ntsekhe
First Secretary
Mr. Mokhoromeng Governor Ntsekhe

Mr. Teboho Samuel Lepelesana
Third Secretary
Mrs. Makatleho Crestina Lepelesana
Liberia

Member State since 2 November 1945

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Liberia to the United Nations
228 East 45th Street, 6th Floor
Suite 600A
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-687-1033
212-687-1034

Telefax: 212-687-1035
212-687-1846

E-mail: Liberia@un.int

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Independence Day, 26 July

212-867-1033  H.E. Mr. Dee-Maxwell Saah Kemayah, Sr.
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 20 September 2018)
Mrs. Dialokai Golanyon Kemayah

Mr. Israel Choko Davies
Minister
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Monee R.K. Davies

Ms. Gail G. Farningalo
Minister Counsellor
Third Committee

Mrs. Vivian Wruto Gartayn Lombeh
Minister Counsellor
Press and Public Affairs
Mr. Siafa Philip A. Lombeh

212-687-1034  Mrs. Tangbæ Kortemah Gbai
Minister Counsellor
Senior Expert on Fifth Committee Matters
Mr. Richard E. Gbai

Ext. 1033/1034  Mr. Gotomo Ruben Anderson
Counsellor
Second Committee Expert
Mrs. Jennifer Macauley Anderson

Mr. Erastus S. Wieh
First Secretary
Fifth Committee, Financial Officer
Mrs. Esther M. Wieh
212-687-1033  Mr. Jester W. Saydenuh
First Secretary
Expert on Fifth Committee Matters

Mr. (Lt. Col.) Daniel Z. B. Holman, Jr.
First Secretary
Military Liaison for First Committee Matters and Peacekeeping Operations

Mrs. Maggie Henrietta Gibson-Glay
Third Secretary

Mr. Kawyienne Karl Andrews
Attaché
Financial Officer

Mr. Sam Zobon Horace
Attaché
Documentation

Mrs. Martha Dean Horace
Address: Permanent Mission of the State of Libya to the United Nations
309-315 East 48th Street
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-752-5775
Telefax: 212-593-4787
E-mail: info@libyanmission-un.org
Website: www.Libyanmission-un.org

Correspondence: English
National holiday: Independence Day, 24 December

H.E. Mr. Taher M. T. Elsonni
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 6 January 2020)
Mrs. Fadwa Gallal

H.E. Mr. Elmahdi S. Elmajarbi
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Badria I. M. Benhassan

H.E. Mr. Omar A. A. Annakou
Ambassador
Mrs. Fauzia A. A. Emseek

Mr. Mohamed A. A. Mohamed
Minister Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Jazia E. Mbarich

Mr. Shokri S. I. Benhamida
Minister Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Najat A. M. Awainia

Mr. Giuma M. M. Fares
Minister Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Suad A. A. Omran

Mr. Mohamed A. H. Elmaghur
Minister Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Laila E. A. Elwhidi

Mr. Omar E. O. Alshames
Counsellor
Mrs. Farh A. R. Bensassi

Mr. Husam H. A. Abdelwahed
Counsellor
Mrs. Huda B. A. Nashnush
Mr. Musa A. R. \textit{Alsharra} \\
Counsellor \\
Mrs. Fatma K. S. Masaud \\
212-752-5775 \\
Mr. Mohamed M. M. \textit{Trrina} \\
Counsellor \\
Mrs. Wegdan M. A. Hussin \\
Mr. Yousef A. S. \textit{Farag} \\
Counsellor \\
Financial Affairs \\
Mrs. Fatma Sh. Sh. Zaauba \\
Mr. Marwan A. T. \textit{Abusrewel} \\
Counsellor \\
Mrs. Inass A. T. \textit{Elmarmuri} \\
First Secretary \\
Mr. Mohamed A. M. \textit{Nfati} \\
First Secretary \\
Mrs. Asma M. M. Okasha \\
Mr. Muftah A. A. \textit{Alharsha} \\
First Secretary \\
Mrs. Najat A. A. Algobbi \\
Mr. Altaher A. A. \textit{Almuntaser} \\
First Secretary \\
Mrs. Ahlam M. A. Ali \\
Mr. Yousef S. I. \textit{Salah} \\
First Secretary \\
Mr. Ihab M. M. \textit{Elhabishi} \\
First Secretary \\
Mr. Ahmed M. A. \textit{Abraheem} \\
Second Secretary \\
Mr. Murad A. M. \textit{Agela} \\
Counsellor \\
Administrative Affairs
Liechtenstein

Address: Permanent Mission of the Principality
of Liechtenstein to the United Nations
633 Third Avenue, 27th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-599-0220

E-mail: mission@nyc.llv.li

Social media: Twitter: @LiechtensteinUN

Correspondence: English

National holiday: 15 August

Ext. 221 H.E. Mr. Christian Wenaweser
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 1 October 2002)

Ext. 225 Mr. Georg Helmut Ernst Sparber
Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative
GS@nyc.llv.li
Mrs. Yvonne Ingrid Sparber

Ext. 228 Ms. Myriam Oehri
Second Secretary
mo@nyc.llv.li
Lithuania

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Lithuania to the United Nations
155 East 44th Street, 10th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-983-9474
212-983-9470
212-983-9472

Telefax: 212-983-9473

E-mail: lithuaniaun@gmail.com
lithuania@un.int

Website: http://un.mfa.lt

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Independence Day, 16 February

212-983-9474  H.E. Ms. Audra Plepytė
 Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
 Permanent Representative (DPC: 18 August 2017)

Mr. Ridas Petkus
Minister Plenipotentiary
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Gitana Skripkaite

Mrs. Dalia Šalkauskienė
Minister Counsellor

Mr. Feliksas Bakanauskas
Second Secretary
Mrs. Asta Bakanauskienė

Ms. Augusta Lėkaitė
Second Secretary

212-983-9474  Ms. Justina Krutulytė
Second Secretary
Luxembourg

Address: Permanent Mission of Luxembourg
to the United Nations
17 Beekman Place
New York, NY 10022

Telephone: 212-935-3589
Telefax: 212-935-5896
E-mail: newyork.rp@mae.etat.lu
Website: newyork-un.mae.lu/en
Social media: Twitter: @luxembourgUN

Correspondence: French
National holiday: 23 June

H.E. Mr. Christian Braun
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 9 September 2016)
Mrs. Jeanne Crauser

Mr. Fabien Stephan Yvo Raum
First Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Nouzha Hassak

212-715-3916 Mr. René Gabriel Lauer
Counsellor
Mrs. Raffaela Salmeri
Ms. Tatjana Konieczny
Counsellor

212-715-3903 Mr. José Quintus
First Secretary
Mrs. Hana Jin
Mr. Marc Robert Antoine Weiler
Second Secretary
Cooperation Officer
Madagascar

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Madagascar to the United Nations
820 Second Avenue, Suite 800
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-986-9491
212-986-9492
212-986-2827

Telefax: 212-986-6271

E-mail: repermad.ny@gmail.com

Correspondence: French

National holiday: Independence Day, 26 June

H.E. ...
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: ...)

Ms. Vero Henintsoa Andriamiarisoa
Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative

Mr. Alfredo Jerry Dominique Ratsimandresy
Counsellor
Mrs. Noro Ranjavelo

Ms. Lalaina Josie Brigitte Raharimboahangy
Counsellor
Mr. Christian Claude Ravoararahison

Mr. Herinirina Ravelonarivo Andriamasy
Counsellor
Mrs. Miangola Rajaona

Mrs. Miangola Rajaona
Counsellor
Mr. Herinirina Ravelonarivo Andriamasy

Mrs. Anne Marie Florence Razafindrafara
Attaché
Mr. Edwin James Lovel Randriamisaina

Mr. Thierry Hugues Ratsimandriona
Attaché
Administrative and Financial Affairs
Ms. Djeillah Jenny Aminattah Eugene Ratsimandriona
Malawi

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Malawi to the United Nations
866 United Nations Plaza, Suite 486
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-317-8738
212-317-8718

Telefax: 212-317-8729

E-mail: MalawiNewyork@aol.com; MalawiU@aol.com

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Republic Day, 6 July

H.E. Mr. Perks Master Clemency Ligoya
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 24 August 2018)
Mrs. Gift Tinacy Kasambala-Ligoya

Colonel George Alexander Jaffu, Jr
Counsellor
Military Adviser
Ms. Rachel Faida Kishabaga Jaffu

Ms. Loyce Merrick
Counsellor

Ms. Tamanda Tina Chibwana
First Secretary

Mr. Aubrey McPherson Saiwala
First Secretary
Administration
Mrs. Christarbell Saiwala

212-317-8738
Mrs. Renata Chivundu
First Secretary
Economic Affairs

Mr. Mabvuto Baison Katemula
First Secretary
Legal Officer
Mrs. Besta Katemula

Ms. Dorcus Mwango
First Secretary
Economic Affairs
Malaysia

Address: Permanent Mission of Malaysia to the United Nations
313 East 43rd Street
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-986-6310
Telefax: 212-490-8576
E-mail: mwnewyorkun@kln.gov.my
Website: https://www.kln.gov.my/web/usa_un-new-york

Correspondence: English
National holiday: 31 August

H.E. Mr. Syed Mohamad Hasrin Aidid
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 5 July 2019)

Ext. 209  Mr. Azril Bin  Abd Aziz
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Kamelia Binti Khadrishah

Ext. 208  Mr. Mohd Hafiz Bin  Othman
Minister Counsellor

Ext. 236  Col. Mohamad Suria Bin Mohamad  Saad
Counsellor
Defense Adviser
Mrs. Zailifah Binti Ali

Ext. 274  Mr. Muhammad Falah  Azizan
Counsellor
Mrs. Adriza Jaezah Jamil

Ext. 228  Mrs. Nurul Syaza Binti  Azlisha
First Secretary
Mr. Mohd Hafezul Hisham Bin Abdul Wahid

Ext. 272  Mr. Amir Hamzah Bin  Mohd Nasir
First Secretary
Mrs. Atiqah Anura Binti Azali

Ext. 273  Mrs. Azizah Binti  Abd Aziz
First Secretary
Mr. Mohd Nur Hisham Bin Tahir

Ext. 276  Ms. Sarah Zahirah Binti  Ruhama
Second Secretary

Ext. 230  Mr. Mohd Rezza Bin  Mohd Yusof
Third Secretary
Administrative Affairs
Mrs. Nor Syazana Binti Adar
Maldives

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Maldives to the United Nations 801 Second Avenue, Suite 202 New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-599-6194
212-599-6195

Telefax: 212-661-6405

E-mail: info@maldivesmission.com

Website: www.MaldivesMission.com

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Independence Day, 26 July

H.E. Mrs. Thilmeeza Hussain+
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary Permanent Representative (DPC: 21 May 2019)
Mr. Mohamed Shaheen

Ms. Fathimath Najwa
Minister

Mr. Ibrahim Zuhuree
Minister
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Zarana Khaleel

Mr. Hassan Hussain Shihab
Counsellor

Ms. Mariyam Midhfa Naeem
Counsellor

Mrs. Lauza Ali
Counsellor
Mr. Shiham Mohamed Waheed

Mr. Mareer Mohamed Husny
First Secretary
Ms. Mariyam Shahama

Mr. Ahmed Nasir
First Secretary
Mrs. Fathimath Rafa Shareef

Ms. Zeena Mohamed Didi
Second Secretary

Ms. Laila Shareef
Second Secretary

Ms. Aishath Fareena
Second Secretary
Mali

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Mali to the United Nations
111 East 69th Street
New York, NY 10021

Telephone: 212-737-4150
212-794-1311

Telefax: 212-472-3778

E-mail: miperma@malionu.com

Website: www.un.int/mali

Correspondence: French

National holiday: Independence Day, 22 September

H.E. Mr. Issa Konfourou
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 9 September 2016)
Mrs. Mariam Traore Konfourou

Mr. Kanisson Coulibaly
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Mariam Coulibaly Coulibaly

212-737-4150

Mr. Mohamed Traore
Second Counsellor
Mrs. Habibatou Cisse Traore

Mr. Aboubacar Sissoko
Second Counsellor

Mr. Moussa Dollo
Fourth Counsellor
Mrs. Mariam Dolo

212-737-4150

Mr. Mamadou Camara
Fifth Counsellor

Ms. Aissata Ibrahim Maiga
Counsellor
Press Officer

Mr. Gaoussou Bougadary Dit Tiémoko Dioni
First Secretary
Mrs. Assitan Foune Wane Dioni
Malta

Member State since 1 December 1964

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Malta to the United Nations
249 East 35th Street
New York, NY 10016

Telephone: 212-725-2345
Telefax: 212-779-7097
E-mail: malta-un.newyork@gov.mt
Website: https://foreignaffairs.gov.mt/en/Embassies/Pr_New_York/Pages/Pr_New_York.aspx

Correspondence: English
National holiday: Independence Day, 21 September

H.E. Mrs. Vanessa Frazier
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 6 January 2020)
Mr. Marco William Frazier

Ext. 105
Mr. Giovanni Battista Buttigieg
First Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative
Ms. Francesca Maria Gatt
First Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mr. Pierluigi Mollicone

212-725-2345
Mr. Mark Ciscaldi
Counsellor
Mrs. Stefania Ciscaldi

Ext. 109
Mr. Darren Camilleri
Counsellor
Mr. Terence Sacco
Counsellor

212-725-2345
Mr. George Grech
Counsellor
Mrs. Stefanie Grech

Ext. 111
Ms. Francesca Cassar
First Secretary
Marshall Islands

800 Second Avenue, 18th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-983-3040
Telefax: 212-983-3202
E-mail: marshallislands@un.int
Website: http://marshallislands.un.int

Correspondence: English
National holiday: Constitution Day, 1 May

H.E. Ms. Amatlain Elizabeth Kabua
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 5 July 2016)

Mrs. Deborah Barker-Manase
Minister Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative

212-983-3040

Mrs. Kristina Eonemto Stege
Minister Counsellor
Special Envoy on Climate Change
Mauritania

Address: Permanent Mission of the Islamic Republic of Mauritania to the United Nations
820 Second Avenue, Suite 17A
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-252-0113
212-252-0141

Telefax: 212-252-0175

E-mail: mauritaniamission@gmail.com

Correspondence: French

National holiday: Independence Day, 28 November

H.E. ...
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: ...)

Col. Saidou Dia
First Counsellor
Military Adviser
Mrs. Aissata Ba

Mr. El Khalil El Hacen
First Counsellor

917-592-9523 Mr. Mohamed Diop
Second Counsellor
Mrs. Meriem Selimouna

Mr. Ahmed Hemah
Second Counsellor

Mrs. Soueda El Guera
Second Counsellor

Mrs. Mariam Sao
Second Counsellor
Mr. Gueladio Aly Thiam

Mr. El Hadj Mohamedou
Second Counsellor

Mr. Boukary Soumaré
Second Counsellor

Mr. Ralph A. Kader
Attaché
Mrs. Sally Kader

Mr. Nagi Boubacar
Attaché
Financial Attaché
Mauritius

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Mauritius to the United Nations
211 East 43rd Street, 22nd Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-949-0190
212-949-0191

Telefax: 212-697-3829

E-mail: mauritius@un.int

Correspondence: English

National holiday: National Day, 12 March

H.E. Mr. Jagdish Dharamchand Koonjul
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 24 November 2015)
Mrs. Manipreet Kaur Koonjul

Mr. Joyker Nayeck
Minister Counsellor

Ms. Vreeshini Raojee
Second Secretary

Ms. Salini Gungaram
Second Secretary
Mexico

Address: Permanent Mission of Mexico
to the United Nations
Two United Nations Plaza, 28th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-752-0220

Telefax: 212-688-8533
212-752-0634

E-mail: onuusrl@sre.gob.mx

Website: www.sre.gob.mx/ono

Correspondence: Spanish

National holiday: Independence Day, 16 September

212-752-0220 H.E. Mr. Juan Ramón de la Fuente Ramirez
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 18 February 2019)
Ms. Monica Raya Meija

H.E. Mr. Juan Sandoval Mendiolea
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Ana Isabel Tapuerca Sanchez

212-752-0220 Mr. Eduardo Alcibiades Sanchez Kiesslich
Third Counsellor

Ext. 8025 Ms. Maria Antonieta Socorro Jaquez Huacuja
Counsellor
Political Affairs

Brig. General Ruben Zamudio Matias
Counsellor
Military Counsellor
Mrs. Noemi Torres Gonzalez

212-752-0220 Mrs. Flor de Lis Vasquez Munoz
Counsellor
Economic and Financial Affairs

Mr. Enrique Javier Ochoa Martinez
Counsellor
Political Affairs

Ext. 8052 Mr. Jesus Velazquez Castillo
Counsellor
Fifth Committee
Mrs. Jasna Ponikvar Velazquez
Ext. 8051  Mr. Bruno Ríos Sánchez  
First Secretary  
Third Committee  
Mrs. Armida Valdes Campos  

Ext. 8054  Mr. Rodolfo Florentino Díaz Ortega  
First Secretary  
Political Affairs  
Mr. Frank James Wallace  

Ext. 8032  Mr. Christian Tonatiuh González Jiménez  
First Secretary  
Election Officer  

Ext. 8050  Mr. Fernando De La Mora Salcedo  
Second Secretary  
Third Committee  
Mrs. Elba Anerba Ranguel Márquez  

Ext. 8048  Mr. Pablo Adrián Arrocha Olabuenaga  
Second Secretary  
Sixth Committee  
Mrs. María Fernanda Aldaz Perroni  
Mr. Diego Alberto Dewar Viscarra  
Second Secretary  
Second Committee  
Mr. Luis Gerardo Elizondo Belden  
Second Secretary  
Third Committee  

Ext. 8055  Ms. Sylvia Paola Mendoza Elguea  
Second Secretary  
Second Committee  
Mr. Kamran Karim  
Mr. José de Jesús Cisneros Chávez  
Second Secretary  
Political Affairs  
Mr. Kivanç Ergu  
Mr. Jorge Arturo Ríos Badillo  
Third Secretary  
Third Committee Matters  

Ext. 8063  Mrs. Rosa María Betancourt Moreno  
Attaché  
Mr. Arne Johan Oekland  

212-752-0220  Mr. Omar Alejandro Rivera Valderrábano  
Attaché  
Administrator
Mexico [continued]

212-752-0220  Ms. Adriana **De Wit Ibarra**
    Attaché
    Social Affairs
    Mr. Jaime Newman

Mrs. Varinia Manuela **Robles Martínez**
    Attaché
    Adviser for Social Affairs

Mr. Francisco Javier **Arroyo Barrios**
    Attaché
    Mrs. Aide Daniela Hernandez Uribe

Mr. Leopoldo **Hernández López**
    Attaché
    Naval Affairs
    Mrs. Martha Alicia Sánchez Ríos

Mr. Juan Gabriel **Enciso Beltran**
    Attaché
    Adviser for Social Affairs
Micronesia (Federated States of)  
Member State since 17 September 1991

Address: Permanent Mission of the Federated States of Micronesia to the United Nations  
300 East 42nd Street, Suite 1600  /New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-697-8370  
Telefax: 212-697-8295  
E-mail: fsmun@fsmgov.org  
Website: www.fsmgov.org/fsmun/

Correspondence: English  
National holiday: Independence Day, 3 November

H.E. Mrs. Jane J. Chigiyal  
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary  
Permanent Representative (DPC: 2 December 2011)

Mr. Jeem Lippwe  
Minister  
Deputy Permanent Representative  
Mrs. Lerina Rhaym Lippwe

212-697-8370  
Mr. Kenneth Welles  
First Secretary  
Mrs. Cynthia Welles
Monaco

Address: Permanent Mission of the Principality of Monaco to the United Nations
866 United Nations Plaza, Suite 520
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-832-0721
E-mail: monaco.un@gmail.com

Correspondence: French

National holiday: 19 November

Ext. 3
H.E. Ms. Isabelle F. Picco
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 11 September 2009)
Mr. Marco Antonio Suazo Fernández

Ext. 2
Mr. Cédric Braquetti
Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Nadine Michelle Veerapermal Braquetti

Ext. 6
Mr. Jean-Laurent Gabriel Imbert
First Secretary

Ext. 23
Mr. Florian Botto
Second Secretary

Ext. 5
Ms. Alyson Calem-Sangioergio
Third Secretary
Mongolia

Address: Permanent Mission of Mongolia
to the United Nations
6 East 77th Street
New York, NY 10075

Telephone: 212-861-9460
212-737-3874

Telefax: 212-861-9464

E-mail: mongolianmission@twcmetrobiz.com
Website: www.un.int/mongolia

Correspondence: English

National holiday: 11 July

H.E. Mr. Enkhbold Vorshilov
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: )
Mrs. Myagmarmaa Bazargarid

Ext. 205
Mr. Baasankhuu Purev
Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Battsetseg Jaavaa

Ext. 204
Ms. Gereltsetseg Baatarsuren
Counsellor
Fifth Committee Affairs

Ext. 205
Mr. Davaadorj Begz
Counsellor
Military Adviser, Fourth Committee Affairs
Mrs. Tsetsegmaa Gombojav

Ms. Mandkhai Batsuren
Counsellor

Mrs. Chimguundari Navaan-yunden
Counsellor
Mr. Bat-Uchral Tugjnyam

Ext. 203
Mr. Dugersuren Davaadash
First Secretary
Mrs. Temuulen Batbayar

Ms. Enkhtsetseg Battsetseg
Third Secretary
Montenegro

Address: Permanent Mission of Montenegro
to the United Nations
801 Second Avenue, 7th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-661-3700
Telefax: 212-661-3755
E-mail: UN.NewYork@mfa.gov.me

Correspondence: English
National holiday: 13 July

H.E. Mrs. Milica Pejanović Durišić
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 21 May 2018)

Ms. Dragana Šćepanović
First Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative

Ms. Svetlana Katnić
Counsellor

Ms. Jelena Leković
Second Secretary
Permanent Missions

Morocco

Address: Permanent Mission of the Kingdom of Morocco to the United Nations
866 Second Avenue, 6th and 7th Floors
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-421-1580
Telefax: 212-980-1512
212-421-7826

E-mail: morocco.un@maec.gov.ma

Correspondence: French

National holiday: National Day, 30 July

H.E. Mr. Omar Hilale
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 23 April 2014)
Mrs. Leila Fatmi

Mr. Omar Kadiri
Minister Plenipotentiary
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Zineb Lahbabi

Mr. Moulay Souleimane Cherkaoui
Minister Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Hind Hrida

212-421-1580 Mr. Abdelaziz Haouaria
Minister Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Najoua Seltani

Mr. Jamal Benomar
Minister Plenipotentiary

Mr. Omar Rabi
Minister Plenipotentiary

Mr. Yasser Halfaoui
Counsellor

Ms. Majda Moutchou
Counsellor

Ms. Majdoline Mouflih
Counsellor

Ms. Aahde Lahmiri
Counsellor
Mr. Larbi Imoullas
Counsellor
Mrs. Taouaf Abdelouahab

212-421-1580
Ms. Siham Abbar
Counsellor

Ms. Meriem El Hilali
Counsellor

212-421-1580
Mr. Lhassan Afenis
Counsellor
Mrs. Fatiha Mejrhirrou

Mr. Taha Kadri
Counsellor
Mrs. Majda Touzani

Mrs. Hanaa Bouchikhi
Counsellor

Mr. Mohammed Alaoui
Counsellor
Mrs. Safa Fertat

Mr. Mohamed El Kaissy
Counsellor
Military Adviser
Mrs. Meryem Goulferni

Ms. Imane Benziane
Counsellor
Mr. Abdesslam El Gharib

Mr. Mustapha El Achraoui
First Secretary
Mrs. Hind El Oufir

Ms. Meryem Hamdouni
First Secretary

Mr. Youssef El Mezouaghi
First Secretary

Ms. Hind Jerboui
First Secretary

Mr. Abdelaziz Ben Boubker
Third Secretary
Mrs. Karima Ouchrif
Mozambique

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Mozambique to the United Nations
420 East 50th Street
New York, NY 10022

Telephone: 212-644-6800
212-644-5965

Telefax: 212-644-5972
212-644-0528

E-mail: mozambique@un.int

Correspondence: English


H.E. Mr. António Gumende
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 20 October 2011)
Mrs. Simangaliso Gatsi Gumende

H.E. Mr. Carlos Manuel Da Costa
Ambassador
Mrs. Michelle Kanji Noormahomed

Mr. Inácio Virgílio Chico Domingos
First Secretary

Mr. Albino José Parruque
Attaché
Administrative and Finance
Myanmar

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of the Union of Myanmar to the United Nations
10 East 77th Street
New York, NY 10075

Telephone: 212-744-1271
212-744-1275
212-744-1279

Telefax: 212-744-1290

E-mail: myanmarmission@verizon.net
myanmarmission@verizon.net

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Independence Day, 4 January

H.E. Mr. Hau Do Suan
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 5 July 2016)
Ms. Nwe Nwe Aye

212-744-1271

H.E. Mr. Tin Maung Naing
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Thet Hnin Oo

Ms. Aye Thidar Myo
Minister Counsellor

Mr. Tun Lin Swai
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Khinezar Minn Htoon

Mr. Htin Linn Maung
Counsellor
Mrs. Aye Nyein Thu

Mr. Nyan Lin Aung
Counsellor
Mrs. Aye Myat Mon

Mr. Pye Soe Aung
Counsellor

Ms. Pwint Phyu Thinn
First Secretary

Ms. Su Nandar Hlaing
First Secretary

Mr. Nyein Zaw
Second Secretary
Mr. Kyaw Zeya
Second Secretary

Ms. Khin Lay Myint
Attaché
Chief of Chancery
Mr. Tin Min Htut

Mr. Aung Cho Myint
Attaché
Mrs. Htwe Htwe Nu Aung

Mr. Zaw Zaw Aung
Attaché
Namibia

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Namibia to the United Nations
135 East 36th Street
New York, NY 10016

Telephone: 212-685-2003
Telefax: 212-685-1561
E-mail: namibia@un.int
info@namibiaunmission.org

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Independence Day, 21 March

H.E. Mr. Neville Melvin Gertze
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 9 January 2017)
Mrs. Amy Bernadette Gertze

Mr. Jackobu Hoabeb
Minister Counsellor
Military Adviser
Mrs. Linda Hoabeb

Mrs. Julia Imene
Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative, First and Sixth Committee Matters
Mr. Britone Simbarashe Chanduru

Mr. Felix Dimbare Tughuyendere
First Secretary
Second Committee Matters
Mrs. Emmericiana Rukungu Dikuwa

Mr. Elton Khoetage Hoeseb
Second Secretary
Fourth Committee Matters
Mrs. Emilia Naftal

Mrs. Dorothy Ilda Henckert
Second Secretary
Fifth Committee, Finance and Administrative Matters
Mr. Rainhard F. Henckert

Mrs. Nekwaya Helalia Nalitye Iileka
Second Secretary
Third Committee Matters
Mr. Yorm Kofi Amesu
Mrs. Claudia Nailoke Mbetjiha
Third Secretary
Secretary to the Permanent Representative
Mr. Rairirira Mbakutua Mbetjiha
Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Nauru to the United Nations
300 East 42nd Street, Suite 1601
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-937-0074
Telefax: 646-747-9589
E-mail: nauru@un.int
Website: www.un.int/nauru

Correspondence: English
National holiday: Independence Day, 31 January

H.E. Ms. Marlene Moses+
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 30 March 2005)

Mrs. Margo Reminisse Deiye
Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mr. Pyon Emage Deiye

Mr. Kane Amandus
First Secretary

Ms. Enola Gay Anadella Edward
First Secretary
Mr. Merio Edward

Mrs. Evalyne Detenamo
Attaché
Nepal

Member State since 14 December 1955

Address: Permanent Mission of the Federal Democratic Republic of Nepal to the United Nations  
820 Second Avenue, Suite 17B (17th Floor)  /New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-370-3988  
212-370-3989

Telefax: 212-953-2038

E-mail: nepal@un.int  
nepalmissionusa@gmail.com

Correspondence: English

National holiday: 20 September

H.E. Mr. Amrit Bahadur Rai  
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary  
Permanent Representative (DPC: 8 March 2019)  
Mrs. Manju Rai

Mr. Ghanshyam Bhandari  
Minister Plenipotentiary  
Deputy Permanent Representative  
Mrs. Lalita Silwal

Mr. Surentra Thapa  
Counsellor  
Mrs. Yuden Thapa

Mr. Padam Bahadur Singh  
Counsellor  
Military Adviser  
Mrs. Chet Maya Singh Malla

Mrs. Pratima Uperti  
Counsellor  
Mr. Ramesh Kandel

Ms. Mudita Bajracharya  
First Secretary  
Mr. Suvanga Parajuli  
Second Secretary  
Mrs. Shamita Uperti Parajuli

Mr. Yagya Raj Poudyal  
Second Secretary  
Ms. Suman Kumari Dahal
Mr. Hari Prasad Prasai
Third Secretary
Mrs. Ajita Prasai Budhathoki

Mr. Laxman Bahadur Tamang
Third Secretary
Mrs. Laxmi Lama Waiba
Netherlands

Address: Permanent Mission of the Kingdom of the Netherlands to the United Nations
666 Third Avenue, 19th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-519-9500
Telefax: 212-370-1954
E-mail: nyv@minbuza.nl
Website: www.netherlandsmission.org

Correspondence: English
National holiday: King's Day, 27 April

H.E. ... Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: ...)

H.E. Mr. Mark Zellenrath
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Alexandra Johanna Marcella Poeth

Ms. Sara Offermans
Counsellor
Mr. Jonkheer Herman David Nicolas Quarles van Ufford

212-519-9624 Ms. Charlotte van Baak
First Secretary
Mr. Graham Alexander Mcculloch

212-251-3678 Mrs. Ludmilla Natacha Del Colle
First Secretary
Mr. Adriaan Willem Ankum

212-519-9519 Mr. Robert Hessel Van Dijk
First Secretary
Mr. Norman Jared Slinger

212-519-9716 Ms. Liselot Francesca Egmond
First Secretary
Legal Affairs
Mr. Jan Weitner

212-519-9571 Mrs. Esselien Hermien Theresia Van Eerten
First Secretary
Mr. Maxim Nikolajevitsj Lazarev

212-519-9710 Ms. Elbrich Maaike Algra
First Secretary
Mr. Arjan Sebastiaan Heeres
Mr. Arne Bartelsman
First Secretary
Mrs. Fanny Floriane Rienstra

212-519-9539
Mr. Martijn Lodewijk Maria Engels
First Secretary
Policy Officer, Economics Department
Mrs. Kim Alkemade

Mr. Erik Litver
First Secretary
Policy Officer, Fifth Committee Affairs
Mrs. Sabena Sadasivan

Mrs. Liesbeth Renske Nicola Mol
First Secretary
Policy Officer on Development Cooperation in the Human Rights Department
Mr. Leendert Borsje

Mr. Jorg Cecilia Hubertus Zinken
First Secretary
Humanitarian Affairs

Mr. Jaco Beerends
First Secretary
Policy Officer, Humanitarian Affairs and Human Rights
Mrs. Stephanie Ketting

Mr. Bo-Joe Brans
First Secretary
Political Affairs

Mr. Mark Reichwein
First Secretary
Human Rights Affairs
Mr. Niek Bijkerk

Ms. Claudia Francisca Brink
Second Secretary
Operational Manager

212-519-9623
Mr. Hendrik Marks
Attaché
Head of Administration
Mrs. Efigenia Mendoza Marks

212-519-2617
Mrs. Patricia Margaret Geraldine Lukken
Attaché
Deputy Defense Attaché
Mr. Petrus Jacobus Maria Castelein
Col. Henrica Snellen
Attaché
Military Affairs (Defense)
Ms. Catharina Grundeken

Mrs. Canan Caliskan
Assistant Attaché
New Zealand

Address: Permanent Mission of New Zealand to the United Nations
600 Third Avenue, 14th Floor
New York, NY 10016

Telephone: 212-826-1960
Telefax: 212-758-0827
E-mail: nzpmun@gmail.com

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Waitangi Day, 6 February

H.E. Mr. Craig John Hawke
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 18 August 2017)
Mr. Kong Guan Ho

H.E. Mr. Finnian Cheshire
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Renee Stephanie Yap

Ms. Renee Yap
Counsellor
Mr. Finnian Cheshire

Col. Robert Brian Gillard
Counsellor
Military Adviser
Mrs. Emma Gillard

212-317-3082
Mr. David Lynch
First Secretary

Mr. Luke Roughton
First Secretary
Mrs. Elizabeth Mayes

Ms. Sarah McDowell
Second Secretary

Ms. Rachael Pringle
Second Secretary
Nicaragua

Address: Permanent Mission of Nicaragua to the United Nations
820 Second Avenue, 8th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-490-7997
Telefax: 212-286-0815
E-mail: nicaragua@un.int

Correspondence: Spanish

National holiday: Independence Day, 15 September

H.E. Mr. Jaime Hermida Castillo
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 18 October 2018)

H.E. Mr. Manuel Antonio Madriz Fornos
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Marlyn Carlota Corrales López

Mr. Jasser Jiménez
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Yelba Bolivia Moncada de Jiménez

Mrs. Alina J. Llano
Minister Counsellor
Mr. Edward Mario Llano

Mrs. Maria Michelle Gutierrez Gaitan
Counsellor

Mrs. Juana L. Henderson
First Secretary
Mr. Lucas W. Henderson

Mr. Dennys Gabriel Montenegro Borge
Third Secretary

Mrs. Isabel Patricia Bajaña
Attaché
Secretary
Mr. Javier Bajaña

Mr. Yimel Aguilar Sandino
Attaché
Elections Officer
Ms. Ena María Landero González
Niger

Address: Permanent Mission of the Niger to the United Nations
417 East 50th Street
New York, NY 10022

Telephone: 212-421-3260
212-421-3261
212-421-3286

Telefax: 212-753-6931

E-mail: nigermission@ymail.com

Correspondence: French

National holiday: Proclamation of the Republic, 18 December

H.E. Mr. Abdou Abarry
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 4 June 2019)
Mrs. Rekia Mahamadou Abarry

Mr. Niandou Aougi
Minister Counsellor

Mr. Souleymane Hama Kansaye
First Counsellor
Mrs. Amina Kimba Abdou

Mr. Samadou Ousman
Second Counsellor
Mrs. Bibata Amadou Gonabi

Mr. Oumar Ibrahim Sidi
Second Counsellor

Mr. Amadou Hassane Mai Dawa
Second Counsellor

Col. Hamadou Djibo Bartie
Counsellor
Defense Attaché
Mrs. Fati Moussa Djermakoye

Mr. Moussa Paraiso Souleymane
Counsellor

Mr. Abdoul Rahamne Rahimou Adamou
Counsellor

Mr. Moussa Maman Sani
Counsellor
Political Coordinator
Mr. Issoufou **Boube**
Counsellor

Ms. Halimatou **Hima Moussa Dioula**
Counsellor

Mrs. Halissa Ibrahim **Inoussa**
First Secretary
Accountant

Mr. Abdoul Fadh **Mahamadou Seydou**
First Secretary
Mrs. Nafissatou Cheik Oumar Zida

Mr. Ismael **Hamani Baba Babo**
First Secretary

Mr. Moussa **Lawali Amani**
First Secretary

Mr. Mahamadou **Ousmane Koussouri**
First Secretary

Mrs. Rabiatou **Ganda**
Attaché
Police Attaché
Nigeria

Address: Permanent Mission of Nigeria to the United Nations
828 Second Avenue
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-953-9130
Telefax: 212-697-1970
212-697-0647

E-mail: permny@nigeriaunmission.org
Website: http://nigeriaunmission.org/

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Independence Day, 1 October

H.E. Mr. Tijjani Muhammad Bande
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 3 May 2017)
Mrs. Aishatu Muhammad-Bande

H.E. Mr. Samson Sunday Itegboje
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Augustina Oby Itegboje

212-953-9130 Mrs. Catherine Imaji Udida
Minister
Mr. U. Victor Udida

212-953-9130 Mrs. Ifeyinwa Angela Nworgu
Minister
Mr. Alexander Temitope Adeyemi Ajayi
Minister
Minister in charge of Third Committee Affairs
Mrs. Agatha Ajayi

212-953-9130 Mr. Nnamdi Okechukwu Nze
Minister
Mrs. Mercy Ogechi Nze

Ms. Regina Kumasho Aondona
Minister
Mr. Michael Onyedika Okwudili
Minister Counsellor

Mrs. Zainab Tani Zakari-Awami
Minister Counsellor
Mr. Mohammed Zanna Awami
Nigeria [continued]

212-953-9130  Mr. Muhammad Zayyanu Bandiya
Senior Counsellor
Mrs. Fatima Umar Zayyanu Bandiya

Ms. Naret Joyce Hirse
Senior Counsellor

212-953-9130  Mr. Alwan Habu Abdussalam
Senior Counsellor
Mrs. Zainab Jika Abdussalam

Mr. Ibrahim Modibbo Umar
Senior Counsellor
Mrs. Aisha Bakari Ibrahim

Mrs. Chiegonu Edith Ikerionwu
Senior Counsellor
Mr. Jude Chidi Ikerionwu

212-953-9130  Mrs. Abiola Sherifat Delupe
Senior Counsellor
Mr. Abiodun Suraj Delupe

Mr. Yazid Ibrahim Abdull
Senior Counsellor
Mrs. Aishatu Adamu Abdull

212-953-9130  Mr. Mohammed Abubakar Bagobiri
Counsellor

Mr. Kingsley Weinoh
Counsellor
Mrs. Oboromeni Weinoh

Mrs. Eunice Garos Philips-Umezurike
Counsellor
Mr. Sylvester Ekeoma Umezurike

Mr. Irom Agbor Awassam
Counsellor
Mrs. Adebisi Irom Awassam

Mr. Muyima Waheed Onifade
Counsellor
Mrs. Olubusayo Janet Onifade

Mr. Zakari Francis Zirra
Counsellor
Mrs. Chimda Zirra

Mr. Hashimu Gusau Abubakar
Counsellor
Mrs. Farida Musa Hashimu
Mr. Faisal Mohammed **Ibrahim**  
Counsellor  
Mrs. Hafsatu Ciroma-Ibrahim  
Mr. Samuel Victor **Makwe**  
Counsellor  
Mrs. Faith Makwe

212-953-9130  
Mr. Ifeanyi Samuel **Nwakudu**  
First Secretary

212-593-9130  
Mr. David Joseph **Akhigbe**  
First Secretary  
Mrs. Nancy Ngohile Akhigbe

646-228-0218  
Mr. Danlado **Arandong**  
Third Secretary  
Troops Deployment in the Peacekeeping Missions  
Mrs. Christy Kitwunna Arandong

212-953-9130  
Ms. Faridah Ismaila **Mohammed**  
Third Secretary

212-953-9130  
Mr. Owoicho-Oche **Agbo**  
Third Secretary

Mr. Aliyu **Omar**  
Attaché  
Maritime  
Mrs. Rukaiyatu Aliyu  
Mr. Lawrence **Awosika**  
Attaché  
Marine Affairs

Ext. 327  
Mrs. Ngozi Olabisi **Awolesi**  
Attaché  
Administrative Matters  
Mr. Adewale Babatunde Awolesi

646-227-0218  
Brig. Gen. Ismaila **Isa**  
Minister  
Defense Adviser  
Mrs. Maimuna Isa

646-221-0218  
Mr. Raphael Adebola **Garba**  
Counsellor  
Deputy Defense Adviser  
Mrs. Patricia Alaba Garba
Nigeria [continued]

646-227-0218 Mr. Muhammad Ahmad **Kana**
Counsellor
Deputy Defense Adviser
Mrs. Murjanatu Mohammad Kana

Mr. Abdulkadir **Hamzat**
Counsellor
Police Adviser
Mrs. Safiya Halilu Abdulkadir

646-227-0218 Mr. Babatunde Usman **Quadri**
Counsellor
Deputy Defence Adviser
Mrs. Adetoun Adijat Quadri

Mr. Ibitayo Victor **Ajiboye**
Counsellor
Deputy Defence Adviser
Mrs. Kemi Virtuous Ajiboye

Col. Muhammad Kamfut **Sanda**
Senior Counsellor
Deputy Defence Adviser
Mrs. Adama Muhammad Sanda

Mr. Nura Kabir **Hanga**
Third Secretary
Deputy Police Adviser
North Macedonia

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of North Macedonia to the United Nations
866 United Nations Plaza, Suite 570
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-308-8504
212-308-8723

Telefax: 212-308-8724

E-mail: newyork@mfa.gov.mk

Correspondence: English

National holiday: 2 August

H.E. ...
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: ...)

Mr. Dushko Uzunovski
Minister Plenipotentiary
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Natasha Dimovska Uzunovska

Ms. Magdalena Vladeva
First Secretary

Ms. Katina Georgieva
Attaché
Norway
Member State since 27 November 1945

Address: Permanent Mission of Norway
to the United Nations
One Dag Hammarskjöld Plaza
885 Second Avenue, 35th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 646-430-7510
E-mail: delun@mfa.no

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Constitution Day, 17 May

646-430-7571 H.E. Ms. Mona Juul
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 14 January 2019)
Mr. Terje Rod-Larsen

646-430-7510 H.E. Mr. Odd Inge Kvalheim
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative
Ms. Alexandra Mary Wilde
H.E. Ms. Susan Eckey
Ambassador
Representative to the Economic and Social Council
Mr. Sivert Martin Falkeid

646-430-7521 Ms. Kjersti Tromsdal
Minister Counsellor
Mr. Jean-Charles Homola

646-430-7514 Ms. Siv Cathrine Moe
Minister Counsellor
Mr. Espen Gullikstad

646-430-7554 Ms. Meena Asiya Syed
Minister Counsellor
Mr. Niklas Erik Fjällstål Nordquist

646-430-7515 Mr. Terje Aalia
Minister Counsellor
Ms. Ginni Wiik

646-430-7518 Mr. Jon Christian Møller
Counsellor
Police Adviser
Mrs. Linn Irene Møller
Ms. Hanne Melfald
Counsellor
Mr. Paul Øystein Bjørdal
Ms. Nini Pharo **Halle**
Counsellor

Mr. Vebjoern **Heines**
Counsellor

646-430-7523  Ms. Rafcea **Arif**
Counsellor
Mr. Richard Michael Beresford Croker

646-430-7513  Mr. Borgar Olsen **Tormodsgard**
First Secretary
Mrs. Mireya Teresa Lumbereras de Mazarredo

646-430-7598  Ms. Sunniva Helen **Abrahamsen**
First Secretary

646-430-7573  Ms. Birgitte Wilhelmsen **Wessel**
First Secretary
Mr. Erik Sørgaard

646-430-7543  Ms. Mona Løvstad **Tranøy**
First Secretary
Mr. Erik Sperling Johansen

646-430-7524  Mr. Ulrik Konrad Von **Tetzschner**
First Secretary
Mr. Trym Oust **Sonstad**
First Secretary
Mrs. Jodit Woldemichael

646-430-7522  Col. Kaare Emil **Braendland**
Counsellor
Military Adviser
Mrs. Line Cecilie Braendland

646-430-7520  Mrs. Ianneke Borgersen **Karlsen**
Counsellor
Deputy Military Adviser
Mr. Morten Oerner Karlsen
Oman

Address: Permanent Mission of the Sultanate
of Oman to the United Nations
3 Dag Hammarskjöld Plaza
305 East 47th Street, 12th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-355-3505
Telefax: 212-644-0070
E-mail: oman@un.int

Correspondence: English

National holiday: 18 November

H.E. Mr. Mohamed Al Hassan
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 21 August 2019)
Mrs. Amal Ali Rajab Ba Makhalif

Ext. 208  Mr. Khalid Saeed Mohamed Al Shuaibi
Minister Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Sumaiya Hilal Amur Al-Rajhi

Ext. 214  Mr. Ahmed Dawood Ali Al Zadjali
Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Awatif Abdul Hameed Ali Al Zadjali

Ext. 206  Mr. Saleh Jaaid Hamed Al Haddabi
Counsellor
Mrs. Ayida Salim Sulaiman Al Haddabi

Ext. 217  Mr. Ahmed Hamood Faisal Al Busaidi
First Secretary

Ext. 209  Mrs. Rahma Khalfan Salim Rashid Al Abri
First Secretary
Mr. Ahmed Nasser Salim Al Abri

Ext. 207  Mr. Hazaa Mohammed Saif Al Reesi
Second Secretary
Head of Administration and Finance
Mrs. Nadia Mohammed Abdullah Al-reasi

Ext. 225  Mr. Sultan Mohammed Thani Al Fazari
Second Secretary
Mrs. Aaisha Rabia Thani Al Fazari
Address: Permanent Mission of Pakistan
to the United Nations
Pakistan House
8 East 65th Street
New York, NY 10065

Telephone: 212-879-8600
212-879-8603
212-879-8025
212-879-8028
212-879-8031
212-879-8033

Telefax: 212-744-7348

E-mail: pakistan@un.int
        pakmushir@gmail.com (Office of the Military Adviser)

Website: www.pakun.org

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Pakistan Day, 23 March

H.E. Mr. Munir Akram
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 5 November 2019)
Mrs. Kelly Beth Mac Millan

Mr. Mohammad Aamir Khan
Minister
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Ayesha Aamir

Ext. 199 Mr. Chaudhry Tipu Usman
Counsellor
Ms. Saima Tipu

Ext. 116 Mr. Saad Ahmad Warraich
Counsellor
Ms. Mariam Waheed

Ext. 152 Mr. Muhammad Imran Khan
Counsellor
Mrs. Aina Mahmood

Mr. Bilal Mahmood Chaudhary
Counsellor
Mrs. Hira Bilal
Col. Raja Afzal Ahmed  
Counsellor  
Military Adviser  
Mrs. Mariam Hashmi

Ext. 126  
Mrs. Mariam Shaikh  
Counsellor  
Press Counsellor

Ext. 113  
Mr. Rajeeel Mohsin  
First Secretary  
Mrs. Ayesha Rajeel

Ext. 120  
Mr. Jehanzeb Khan  
First Secretary  
Mrs. Ayesha Saddiqa

Ext. 130  
Mr. Chaudhary Jawad Ali Chatha  
First Secretary  
Mrs. Farah Jawad  
Mr. Qasim Aziz Butt  
Second Secretary  
Mrs. Maryam Akram

Ext. 129  
Mr. Muhammad Zulqarnain  
Third Secretary  
Mrs. Aymen Rahat

Ext. 142  
Col. Umar Sharif  
Counsellor  
Military Adviser  
Mrs. Ambreen Farooq

Ext. 143  
Mr. Mirza Waqar Baig  
Attaché  
Financial and Accounts Affairs  
Mrs. Rabeea Khalid
Palau

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Palau to the United Nations
866 United Nations Plaza, Suite 575
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-813-0310
E-mail: mission@palauun.org
Website: www.palauun.org

Correspondence: English
National holiday: Independence Day, 1 October

H.E. Ms. Ngedikes Olai Uludong
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 21 March 2017)

Mr. Raakook Singeo
Counsellor
Panama

Address: Permanent Mission of Panama to the United Nations
10 Grand Central
155 East 44th Street, 26th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-421-5420
212-421-5421

E-mail: emb@panama-un.org
Website: www.panama-un.org

Correspondence: Spanish

National holiday: Independence Day, 3 November

H.E. ...
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: ...)

H.E. Ms. Isbeth Lisbeth Quiel Murcia
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mr. Francisco Omar Mederos Lamelo

Mr. Ricardo Rodrigo Moscoso
Counsellor
Economics

Ms. Elena Ng
Counsellor

Ms. Maria Teresa Petrocelli Rojas
Second Secretary

Mr. Gerardo Irimia Arosemena
Second Secretary
Mrs. Yitzel del Carmen Ramirez Garcia de Paredes

Mrs. Maria de los Angeles Peña de Sgro
Attaché
Mr. John J. Sgro
Papua New Guinea
Member State since 10 October 1975

201 East 42nd Street, Suite 2411
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-557-5001
Telefax: 212-557-5009
E-mail: pngun@pngmission.org

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Independence Day, 16 September

H.E. Mr. Max Hufanen Rai
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 9 June 2016)
Mrs. Roselyne Fale Rai

Mr. Fred Sarufa
Minister
Deputy Permanent Representative

Col. Andrew Ringrose Dopeke
Attaché
Defense Adviser
Mrs. Jane Dopeke
Paraguay

Address: Permanent Mission of Paraguay
to the United Nations
801 Second Avenue, 13th Floor, Suite 1301
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-687-3490
212-687-3491

Telefax: 212-818-1282

E-mail: paraguay@un.int
albertcg.nyc@gmail.com (emergencies only)
mariagloria@outlook.com (emergencies only)

Correspondence: Spanish

National holiday: Independence Day, 15 May

H.E. Mr. Julio César Arriola Ramírez
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 21 March 2017)
Mrs. Adriana Arza de Arriola

Mr. Alberto Esteban Caballero Gennari
Minister
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Jennifer Maria Lorena Battaglia Silva

Mr. José Osvaldo Sanabria Rivarola
First Secretary

Mrs. Maria Gloria Beatriz Sanabria de Montiel
First Secretary
Mr. Marcos Antonio Montiel Sosa

Ms. Ana Soledad Sandoval Espínola
First Secretary

Mr. David Antonio Giret Soto
First Secretary
Mrs. Alia Susana Gossen Valdez

212-687-3490 Mr. Fabian Rafael Ybarra Fernández
First Secretary
Mrs. Bisan K. M. Battrawi

212-687-3490 Mr. David Merardo Martínez Sugastti
Second Secretary
Mrs. Laura Colmán Aguirre

212-687-3490 Mr. Juan Manuel Mongelos Galeano
Second Secretary
Ms. Stephanie Mercedes **Gonzalez Cabello Maldonado**  
Second Secretary

212-687-3490  
Col. DEM Carlos Augusto **Gomez Reyes**  
Attaché  
Deputy Military Adviser

212-687-3490  
Mr. Oscar Javier **Santacruz Cespedes**  
Attaché  
Military Adviser  
Mrs. Diana Carolina Amarilla Acosta
Peru

Address: Permanent Mission of Peru
to the United Nations
820 Second Avenue, Suite 1600
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-687-3336
212-937-0567 (Press Matters)

Telefax: 212-972-6975
212-883-0591 (Permanent Representative's Office)

E-mail: onuper@unperu.org

Website: www.un.int/peru

Correspondence: Spanish

National holiday: Independence Day, 28 July

H.E. Mr. Néstor Popolizio
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: )

Mr. Luis Ugarelli
Minister
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Liliana Delgado de Ugarelli
212-937-0563

Mr. Enri Ciprián Prieto Tica
Minister
Mrs. Zoila Bustamante

Mr. Diego Beleván
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Begoña María Inurritegui de Beleván
212-937-0575

Mr. Humberto Velásquez
Counsellor
Mrs. Olga Velasquez

Mr. Gonzalo Arnaldo Rivera Roldan
Counsellor
Mrs. Helga Lidia Flor Chirinos de Rivera

Mrs. Olga Lukashevich
First Secretary
Mr. Humberto Velásquez
212-937-0561

Mr. Gerardo Talavera
First Secretary
Mrs. Ana Lucía Cornejo
Mrs. Alessandra Falconi
Second Secretary
Mr. Julio Alberto de la Cruz Ramirez
Ms. Isabel Laso Geldres
Second Secretary
Mr. Eder Rojas
Second Secretary
Philippines

*Address:* Permanent Mission of the Republic of the Philippines to the United Nations
556 Fifth Avenue, 5th Floor
New York, NY 10036

*Telephone:* 212-764-1300

*Telefax:* 212-840-8602

*E-mail:* newyork.pm@nypm.org

*Website:* www.un.int/philippines

*Correspondence:* English

*National holiday:* Independence Day, 12 June

---

Ext. 126  H.E. Mr. Enrique Austria **Manalo**
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 27 July 2020)

Ext. 133  Mrs. Kira Christianne Danganan **Azucena**
Minister
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mr. Michael Flores Azucena

Ext. 111  Mr. Ariel Rodelas **Penaranda**
Minister

Ext. 125  Ms. Maria Angela Abrera **Ponce**
Minister

Ext. 123  Mrs. Leila Castillon **Lora-Santos**
Minister
Mr. Christian Ignacio Santos

Ext. 120  Mr. Angelito Ayong **Nayan**
Minister
Mrs. Minerva Tan Nayan

Ext. 121  Mrs. Maria Roseny Baltazar **Fangco**
First Secretary
Third Committee Affairs
Mr. Edgar Pasuelo Gellada

Ext. 133  Ms. Marivil Villa **Valles**
Third Secretary

Ext. 115  Ms. Ava Elsa Braganza **Arcilla**
Attaché

Ext. 130  Mr. Rowel Garcia **Garcia**
Attaché
Mrs. Jejecristi Benoza Garcia
Ext. 143  Mrs. Anika Apalisok Fernandez
Attaché
Administrative Officer
Mr. Allen Leonard Fernandez

Ext. 126  Mrs. Maria Carmen Lucena Romanillos
Attaché

Ext. 117  Ms. Rozelin Rochette de Jesus Sol
Attaché

Ext. 134  Ms. Rochelle Natividad Chen
Attaché

Ext. 134  Ms. Glady Camba Brojan
Attaché

Ext. 128  Ms. Elaine Diana Lim Lorenzo
Attaché

Ext. 141  Mr. April Ryan Delgado De Jesus
Attaché
Mrs. Marlita Ototan De Jesus

Ext. 118  Mr. Patrick James Avellano Ruiz
Attaché

Ext. 132  Mr. Ronald Canilao Maniago
Attaché
Mrs. Jocelyn Dayrit Maniago

Ext. 142  Capt. Ruben Bigay Fajardo Jr.
Attaché
Military Adviser
Mrs. Noemi de Guzman Fajardo
Mrs. Fay Evangelista Dela Paz
Attaché
Fifth Committee Matters
Mr. Melvin Jaime Dela Paz

Mr. Fidel Jr. Tarangco Simeon
Attaché
Driver and Alternate Protocol Officer
Mrs. Carolina Villaluz Simeon

Ms. Jeanray Attento Ringor
Attaché
Fifth Committee Matters

Ms. Angelica Saldivar Navarrete
Attaché
Third Committee Matters
Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Poland to the United Nations
750 Third Avenue, 30th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-744-2506
Telefax: 212-517-6771
212-744-2510

E-mail: poland.un@msz.gov.pl
Website: http://nowyjorkonz.msz.gov.pl/en/

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Constitution Day, 3 May

646-559-7552 H.E. Ms. Joanna Wronecka
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 19 December 2017)

646-559-7553 Mr. Mariusz Lewicki
Minister Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Barbara Pietrzak

Mr. Michal Daniel Miarka
Minister Counsellor
NATO Civilian Liaison Officer
Mrs. Marta Anna Pichlak-miarka

Mr. Mateusz Sakowicz
First Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative

646-559-7570 Mr. Dariusz Szymon Kacperczyk
Counsellor
Mrs. Danuta Rozalia Kacperczyk

646-559-7555 Mr. Zbigniew Konopka
Counsellor
Head of the Financial and Administrative Section
Mrs. Katarzyna Maria Konopka

Mr. Jaroslaw Andrzej Oleskiewicz
Counsellor
Mrs. Edyta Anna Oleskiewicz

646-559-7578 Mrs. Agata Ewelina Duda-Plonka
Counsellor
Mr. Dariusz Marek Duda
Poland [continued]

646-559-7573  Mr. Alexander Michal Iwanicki  
               Counsellor  
               Mrs. Joanna Dorota Iwanicka

646-559-7562  Ms. Joanna Maria Lalak  
               First Secretary

646-559-7576  Mr. Jakub Krzysztof Chmielewski  
               First Secretary

646-559-7565  Mr. Jacek Ryszard Konopka  
               First Secretary  
               Mrs. Katarzyna Maria Konopka  
               Mr. Tomasz Zbigniew Tokarski  
               Second Secretary

646-559-7561  Mr. Wladyslaw Andrzej Manteuffel  
               Second Secretary

646-559-7579  Ms. Karolina Dorota Janiak  
               Second Secretary

646-559-7575  Ms. Bogna Ruminowicz  
               Second Secretary  
               Ms. Karolina Krywulak  
               Second Secretary  
               Mr. Pawel Czeslaw Musial  
               Second Secretary  
               Mrs. Katarzyna Mirona Dunka-musial

646-559-7586  Mr. Maciej Maria Jamróz  
               Third Secretary  
               Mr. Bartlomiej Robert Wybacz  
               Third Secretary

646-559-7585  Mr. Artur Golebiowski  
               Attaché  
               Mrs. Kornelia Katarzyna Golebiowska  
               Mr. Michal Marek Florczak  
               Attaché  
               Mr. Jacek Robert Olczak  
               Attaché  
               Mrs. Anna Olczak  
               Mr. Kamil Wiktor Kolak  
               Attaché  
               Mrs. Joanna Orlowska-kolak
Portugal

Address: Permanent Mission of Portugal to the United Nations
866 Second Avenue, 9th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-759-9444
Telefax: 212-355-1124
E-mail: portugal@un.int
Website: www.onu.missaoportugal.mne.pt

Correspondence: English
National holiday: Day of Portugal, Camões, and the Portuguese Communities, 10 June

Ext. 2902 H.E. Mr. Francisco Duarte Lopes
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 13 September 2017)
Mrs. Paula Duarte Lopes

Ext. 2912 Mr. Nuno Vaultier Mathias
Minister Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Heather Mathias

Ext. 2238 Mr. José Ataide Amaral
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Lana Perduv Ataide Amaral

Ext. 2918 Mr. Paulo Martins dos Santos
Minister Counsellor

Ext. 2911 Mr. Paulo Miguel Lopes da Graça
Counsellor

Ext. 2917 Mr. Ivo Alexandre Nicolau Fernandes Inácio
First Secretary

Ext. 2802 Mr. João Pedro Araújo Rocha Serrão Lopes
First Secretary

Ext. 2805 Mr. João Daniel Correia Camilo
First Secretary
Election Officer

Ext. 2909 Mrs. Joana Franco Nogueira Calçada Estrela
First Secretary
Portugal [continued]

Ext. 2801  Mr. Afonso Lages
First Secretary

Ext. 2803  Col. Francisco Thó Monteiro
Counsellor
Military Counsellor
Mrs. Anabela Monteiro

Ext. 2809  Mr. Jorge Castelbranco Soares
Counsellor

Ext. 2808  Mr. Sergio Amaral Alves De Carvalho
Counsellor

Ext. 2815  Mr. José António Martins Cortes Palma
Counsellor
Mrs. Elisabete Proença Rodrigues e Cortes Palma

Ext. 2915  Ms. Maria Luísa Portocarrero
Counsellor
Qatar

Address: Permanent Mission of the State of Qatar to the United Nations
809 United Nations Plaza, 4th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-486-9335
212-486-9336

Telefax: 212-758-4952

E-mail: pmun@mofa.gov.qa

Correspondence: English

National holiday: National Day, 18 December

H.E. Ms. Alya Ahmed Saif Al-Thani
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 24 October 2013)

Ext. 320 Mr. Nassir Abdulaziz Al-Nasser
Counsellor

Mr. Talal Rashid N. M. Al-khalifa
First Secretary
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Hessa Mohammed H. M. Al-khalifa

Mr. Jassim Sayar A. J. Al-maawda
First Secretary
Mrs. Rania Abdulmohsen M. Alzayer

Ms. Noor Ibrahim A. H. Al Sada
First Secretary

Mr. Mohamed Hamad S. J. Al-Thani
Second Secretary
Mrs. Munera Saoud K. H. Al-Thani

Ms. Sharifa Yousef A. S. Alnessf
Second Secretary

Mr. Ahmad Saif Y. A. Al-kuwari
Second Secretary
Mrs. Aisha Fadul K. F. Al-naimi

Ms. Sara Ibrahim M. A. Alahmad
Second Secretary

Mr. Ali Ahmad M. A. Almansouri
Third Secretary
Mrs. Maryam Talib A. A. Al-hashmi
Republic of Korea

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Korea to the United Nations
335 East 45th Street
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-439-4000
Telefax: 212-986-1083
E-mail: korea.un@mofa.go.kr
Website: http://overseas.mofa.go.kr/un-en/index.do

Correspondence: English
National holiday: 3 October

H.E. Mr. Cho Hyun
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 22 October 2019)
Mrs. Lee Jeeyoon

H.E. Mr. Park Chull-Joo
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Song Jung Im

H.E. Ms. Oh Hyunjoo
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mr. Kim Donggyun

Mr. Park Young-hyo
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Jeong Yousun

Mr. Hwang Woo Jin
Counsellor
Mrs. Min Jung Hyun

Mr. Lee Bangmoo
Counsellor
Mrs. Namkung Young Ae

Mr. Doh Kwangheon
Counsellor
Head of Administration
Mrs. Lee Sangrim

Ms. Han Minyoung
Counsellor
Mr. Kyujin Cho
Republic of Korea [continued]

Mr. Na Sang Deok
Counsellor
Ms. Lee Young Lim

212-439-4023

Mr. Baek Yong Jin
Counsellor
Ms. Kim Minah

212-439-4016

Mr. Yoo Byung Seok
Counsellor
Mrs. Park Woo Bin

212-439-4057

Mr. Park Hongki
Counsellor
Mrs. Kim Hyejung

212-439-4024

Mr. Kim Younggee
Counsellor
Mrs. Lee Sanghee

212-439-4009

Mr. Wonwoo Yi
Counsellor

212-439-4060

Ms. Jun Ji Sun
Counsellor

212-439-4038

Ms. Kim Jee Hwang
Counsellor
Ms. Han Woo Jung
Counsellor
Mr. Jo Jinho
Counsellor
Mrs. Kwong Younghee

212-439-4052

Mr. Maeng Hak-Kyun
First Secretary
Mrs. Ha Sunhwa

212-439-4070

Mr. Lyu Gunjung
First Secretary
Mrs. Lee Sojung

212-439-4025

Mr. Cho Youngmin
First Secretary
Mrs. Park Sin Yeon

212-439-4009

Ms. Lim A Youn
First Secretary
Mr. Lee Joo Hong

212-439-4029

Ms. Song Da Hee
First Secretary
Mr. Kim Sungjun  
First Secretary

Mr. Uhm Taeho  
First Secretary
Ms. Chang Wonjoung

212-439-4056  Mrs. Lee Hyunseung  
First Secretary
Mr. Yun Haeung

212-439-4009  Mr. Shin Songwon  
First Secretary
Mrs. Juhyun Han

212-439-4058  Ms. Pyo Jisu  
First Secretary

212-493-4017  Mr. Lee Minseok  
Second Secretary
Mrs. Kim Ki Yeun

212-439-4029  Ms. Kim Hyunjee  
Second Secretary
Mr. Kim Tae Ho  
Second Secretary
Mrs. Hur Jungyoon
Mr. Shin Joongil  
Second Secretary

212-439-4019  Mr. Ham Dall-Ho  
Third Secretary
Mrs. Cho Yun Yi

212-439-4078  Mrs. Kim Youngran  
Attaché  
Mr. Yang Heejeong
Mr. Park Kyuhyung  
Attaché  
Military Attaché
Mrs. Mun Hyejin
Republic of Moldova
Member State since 2 March 1992

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Moldova to the United Nations
35 East 29th Street
New York, NY 10016

Telephone: 212-447-1867
Telefax: 212-447-4067
E-mail: unmoldova@mfa.gov.md
Website: https://rponuny.mfa.gov.md

Correspondence: English
National holiday: 27 August

Ext. 201
H.E. Mr. Victor Moraru
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 5 July 2017)
Mrs. Nataly Ursu-Moraru

Mr. Andrei Nicolenco
First Secretary
Mrs. Rodica Nicolenco

Ms. Augustina Ţiman
Second Secretary
Romania

Address: Permanent Mission of Romania

to the United Nations
573-577 Third Avenue
New York, NY 10016

Telephone: 212-682-3273
212-682-3274
212-818-1491
212-818-1496
212-972-3230 (Ambassador's Office)

Telefax: 212-682-9746

E-mail: newyork-onu@mae.ro

Website: http://mpnewyork.mae.ro

Correspondence: English/French

National holiday: 1 December

H.E. Mr. Ion Jinga
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 13 August 2015)

Mrs. Daniela Doina Jinga

Mr. Robert-Ionut Barbu
Minister Counsellor

Mr. Calin-Dan Avram
Minister Counsellor

Chief Military Adviser

Ms. Ileana-Rodica Dinculescu
Minister Counsellor

Deputy Permanent Representative

Ext. 212

Mrs. Cristina Maria Alina Popescu
Minister Counsellor

Ms. Maria-Iuliana Niculae
Counsellor

Ext. 230

Mr. Cristian Popovici
Counsellor

Deputy Military Adviser

Mrs. Gilda-Mihaela Popovici

Mr. Paul Hussar
First Secretary

Mrs. Loredana Hussar
Romania [continued]

Ext. 220  Mrs. Mihaela-Simona Florea
First Secretary
Mr. Marian Florea
Mr. Vladimir Cristian Crantea
Second Secretary
Mr. Mihai Cocoru
Second Secretary
Mrs. Arina-Cristina Cocoru
Ms. Corina-Cristina Lefter
Second Secretary
Ms. Alis Lungu
Third Secretary
Mr. Ioan-Alexandru Ghioalda
Attaché
Communication Affairs
Mrs. Alexandra-Violeta Ghioalda

Ext. 288  Mr. Sorin Căldăraru
Attaché
Mrs. Ramona-Elena Caldararu
Ms. Rucsandra Grigoroaia
Attaché

Ext. 240  Mr. Bogdan Alexandru Stir
Counsellor
Home Affairs
Mrs. Mihaela Gabriela Stir
Russian Federation

Address: Permanent Mission of the Russian Federation
to the United Nations
136 East 67th Street
New York, NY 10065

Telephone: 212-861-4900
212-861-4901

Telefax: 212-628-0252
212-517-7427

E-mail: press@russiaun.ru

Website: www.russiaun.ru

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Day of Russia, 12 June

H.E. Mr. Vassily A. Nebenzia
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 28 July 2017)
Mrs. Liudmila R. Kasintseva

H.E. Mr. Dmitry A. Polyanskiy
Ambassador
First Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Maria V. Polyanskaya

H.E. Mr. Gennady V. Kuzmin
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Olimpiada V. Kuzmina

Mr. Dmitry S. Chumakov
Senior Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Karina Kh. Chumakova

Ms. Anna M. Evstigneeva
Senior Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative

Mr. Evgeny A. Klemez
Senior Counsellor
Mrs. Tatiana A. Klemez

Mr. Sergei V. Efimenko
Senior Counsellor
Mrs. Natalia N. Efimenko
Mr. Mikhail D. Beznosenko
Senior Counsellor
Mrs. Marina V. Beznosenko

Mr. Evgeny Y. Varganov
Senior Counsellor
Mrs. Lidia N. Varganova

Mr. Stepan Y. Kuzmenkov
Senior Counsellor
Mrs. Alla V. Kuzmenkova

Mr. Evgeny V. Kalugin
Senior Counsellor
Mrs. Yana V. Kalugina

Mrs. Maria V. Zabolotskaya
Senior Counsellor

Mr. Alexander V. Repkin
Counsellor
Mrs. Olga V. Repkina

Mr. Vladimir S. Skorikov
Counsellor
Mrs. Natalia S. Skorikova

Mr. Mikhail F. Maslov
Counsellor
Commercial Affairs
Mrs. Iuliia A. Kolesnikova

Mr. Igor V. Gorelyshev
Counsellor
Mrs. Tatiana S. Gorelysheva

Mr. Alexander S. Popov
Counsellor
Mrs. Leysen N. Popova

Mr. Roman G. Kashaev
Counsellor

Mr. Fedor K. Strzhizhovskiy
Counsellor

Mr. Andrei V. Grebenschikov
Counsellor

Mr. Boris V. Kim
Counsellor
Mrs. Ekaterina V. Kim
Mr. Maxim N. Klepov
Counsellor

Mr. Boris A. Meschchanov
Counsellor
Mrs. Yulia S. Meschchanova

Mrs. Dina A. Gilmudtinova
Counsellor
Mr. Alexander S. Proskuryakov

Mr. Vadim G. Ponomarev
First Secretary
Mrs. Larisa N. Ponomareva

Mr. Alexander S. Proskuryakov
First Secretary
Mrs. Dina A. Gilmudtinova

Mr. Ilya A. Kuznetsov
First Secretary
Mrs. Anna V. Kuznetsova

Mr. Ivan Y. Morozov
First Secretary
Mrs. Alisa I. Morozova

Mr. Oleg O. Mikhaylov
First Secretary
Mrs. Olga A. Mikhaylova

Mr. Vadim S. Kirpichenko
First Secretary

Mr. Vadim V. Zaytsev
First Secretary
Mrs. Zhanna V. Zaytseva

Ms. Natalia A. Karmazinskaya
First Secretary

Mr. Dmitry I. Nekrasov
First Secretary
Mrs. Svetlana S. Nekrasova

Mr. Alexander A. Smirnov
Second Secretary
Mrs. Iraida Smirnova

Mr. Stanislav S. Aleksaev
Second Secretary
Mrs. Alfia I. Aleksaeva
Mr. Pavel I. Kuznetsov
Second Secretary
Mrs. Angelina F. Kuznetsova

Ms. Elena A. Melikbekyan
Second Secretary

Mr. Vadim A. Sokolov
Second Secretary
Mrs. Anna V. Sokolova

Mr. Vladimir Y. Gusarov
Second Secretary
Mrs. Maria V. Gusarova

Mr. Igor V. Kuzmin
Second Secretary
Mrs. Elena Y. Kuzmina

Mr. Sergey V. Blagodatskikh
Second Secretary
Mrs. Tatiana I. Blagodatskikh

Mr. Ivan P. Khoroshev
Second Secretary

Mr. Yury A. Milkin
Second Secretary
Mrs. Natalia A. Milkina

Mr. Alexey V. Fatkin
Second Secretary

Mr. Dmitry V. Serezhnikov
Second Secretary
Mrs. Irina Y. Zakharcheva

Mr. Alexey R. Boguslavskiy
Second Secretary
Mrs. Maria V. Boguslavskaya

Mr. Vladimir Yuryevich Akopov
Second Secretary
Mrs. Olga A. Akopova

Mr. Maxim V. Biryukov
Second Secretary
Mrs. Olga S. Biryukova

Ms. Guzal M. Khusanova
Second Secretary

Mr. Ivan G. Konstantinopolskiy
Second Secretary
Mr. Alexey S. Fomichev  
Second Secretary  
Mrs. Yulia V. Fomicheva

Mr. Denis M. Shimanchuk  
Second Secretary  
Mrs. Yulia N. Shimanchuk

Ms. Nadezhda V. Sokolova  
Second Secretary

Mr. Kirill A. Alekseev  
Third Secretary  
Mrs. Anna A. Alekseeva

Mr. Vitaly B. Verkholin  
Third Secretary  
Mrs. Olga I. Verkholina

Mr. Alexander N. Dorokhov  
Third Secretary  
Mrs. Kristina Y. Dorokhova

Mr. Shugaib E. Magomedov  
Third Secretary  
Mrs. Kamilla M. Magomedova

Ms. Liubov A. Mattiak  
Third Secretary

Mr. Ivan L. Shumov  
Third Secretary  
Mrs. Diana R. Shumova

Ms. Mariia S. Shakirova  
Third Secretary

Mr. Nikolay V. Khloponin  
Third Secretary  
Mrs. Inna M. Slobondinskaya

Ms. Elena K. Melnik  
Third Secretary

Mr. Mikhail V. Frolov  
Third Secretary  
Mrs. Tatiana V. Frolova

Mr. Evgeny A. Skachkov  
Third Secretary

Mr. Daniil A. Devyatkin  
Third Secretary  
Mrs. Ekaterina V. Devyatkina
Mrs. Iuliia N. Sergeeva
Attaché

Mr. Roman A. Teslenko
Attaché
Mrs. Anna Y. Teslenko

Mr. Vladimir N. Serzhantov
Attaché
Mrs. Svetlana V. Serzhantova

Mr. Ian S. Naumkin
Attaché

Mr. Andrey A. Pronin
Attaché
Ms. Daria M. Kovaleva

Mr. Mikhail I. Shabaltas
Attaché
Mrs. Anastasia A. Shabaltas

Mr. Ruslan A. Levin
Attaché
Mrs. Galina I. Levena

Mr. Evgeny A. Verigin
Attaché
Mrs. Marina S. Verigina

Mr. Vitaly S. Rudenko
Attaché
Mrs. Liubov A. Rudenko

Mr. Vladimir A. Mitiakov
Attaché
Mrs. Elena N. Mitiakova

Mr. Viacheslav V. Bulanov
Attaché

Mr. Sergey S. Volkov
Attaché
Mrs. Yulia P. Grigorieva

Mr. Vladimir A. Makarov
Attaché
Mrs. Yulia O. Makarova

Mr. Dmitry S. Alyakin
Attaché
Mr. Vladimir V. Shigin
Attaché
Mrs. Maria G. Shigina

Mr. Eduard V. Zorin
Attaché
Mrs. Elena L. Zorina

Mr. Gennady I. Levashov
Attaché
Mrs. Lidia F. Levashova

Mrs. Tatiana S. Balandina
Attaché
Mr. Andrey S. Balandin

Mr. Ivan g. Sobolev
Attaché
Mrs. Nadezhda V. Soboleva

Mr. Ivan A. Kalinin
Attaché
Mrs. Margarita A. Kalinina

Mr. Igor L. Blinov
Attaché
Mrs. Tatiana A. Blinova
Rwanda

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Rwanda to the United Nations
124 East 39th Street
New York, NY 10016

Telephone: 212-679-9010
Telefax: 917-591-9279
E-mail: ambanewyork@minaffet.gov.rw
 ambanewyork@gmail.com

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Independence Day, 1 July

H.E. Mrs. Valentine Rugwabiza
Ambassador
Permanent Representative (DPC: 11 November 2016)
Mr. John Paulin Sendanyoye

Mr. Robert Kayinamura
First Counsellor
Mrs. Leonie Ruranganwa Mukururangwa

Mr. Samuel Mugabo Kankiriho
Third Secretary
Administrative Assistant to the Police Adviser

Lt. Col. Raoul Bazatoha
Attaché
Defense and Military Advisor
Mrs. Asha Maria Clara Sekomo

CSP Boniface Rutikanga
Attaché
Police Adviser
Mrs. Goreth Barekye

Ms. Jeannette Nzamuye
Administrative Attaché
Saint Kitts and Nevis
Member State since 23 September 1983

Address: Permanent Mission of Saint Kitts and Nevis to the United Nations
370 Lexington Avenue, Suite 2202 (Floor 22)
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-535-1234
Telefax: 212-535-6854
E-mail: sknmission@aol.com
Correspondence: English
National holiday: Independence Day, 19 September

H.E. Mr. Sam Terence Condor
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 27 October 2015)

Ms. Ghislaine Vivienne Anne-Marie Williams
Counsellor

Ms. Nyian Yana Farrell
Second Secretary

Ms. Asha Kemoy DeSuza
Second Secretary
Saint Lucia

Address: Permanent Mission of Saint Lucia to the United Nations
800 Second Avenue, 5th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-697-9360
Telefax: 212-697-4993
E-mail: info@stluciamission.org

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Independence Day, 22 February

H.E. Mr. Cosmos Richardson
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 22 February 2017)
Mrs. Maura Marie Marcia Felix

Ms. Kimberly K. Louis
First Secretary

Mr. Carlton Ronnie Henry
First Secretary
Saint Vincent and the Grenadines  

Address: Permanent Mission of Saint Vincent and the Grenadines to the United Nations  
685 Third Avenue, Suite 1108  
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-599-0950  
212-599-0955

Telefax: 212-599-1020

E-mail: svgmission@gmail.com

Website: www.svg-un.org

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Independence Day, 27 October

H.E. Ms. Inga Rhonda King  
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary  
Permanent Representative (DPC: 13 September 2013)

H.E. Ms. Halimah Amirah Faridah DeShong  
Ambassador  
Second Deputy Permanent Representative

Ms. Nedra P. Miguel  
Minister Counsellor  
Deputy Permanent Representative, Third and Fourth Committees

Mr. Gareth Bynoe  
Minister Counsellor

347-248-5489  
Ms. Oslyn Porter  
Minister Counsellor

Ms. Isis Azalea Maria Gonsalves  
Minister Counsellor  
Political Coordinator

Ms. Marsena Joanne Ballantyne  
Counsellor  
Third and Fifth Committees

212-599-0950  
Ms. Janeel Drayton  
Counsellor

Ms. Diani Jimesha Arianne Prince  
Counsellor

Mr. Dominic Brisbane  
Counsellor  
Mrs. Lauren Medford
Mr. Ellis Phillips
First Secretary

Ms. Hayley-Ann Mark
Second Secretary

Ms. Roxanne Russell
Attaché

Ms. Jodine Jackson
Counsellor
Samoa

Member State since 15 December 1976

Address: Permanent Mission of the Independent State of Samoa to the United Nations
685 Third Avenue, 11th Floor
Suite 1102
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-599-6196
212-599-6197

Telefax: 212-599-0797

E-mail: samoanymission@outlook.com

Website: www.un.int/samoa/

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Independence Celebration Day, 1 June

H.E. ...
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: ...)

Mrs. Miriama Herenui Betham-Malielegaoi
Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mr. Brian Malielegaoi

Ms. Olive Justine Marrissa Vaai
First Secretary
San Marino
Member State since 2 March 1992

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of San Marino to the United Nations
327 East 50th Street
New York, NY 10022

Telephone: 212-751-1234
Telefax: 212-751-1436
E-mail: sanmarinoun@gmail.com

Correspondence: English
National holiday: 3 September

H.E. Mr. Damiano Beleffi+
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 22 August 2016)
Mrs. Hiromi Matsuzaki

Ms. Natascia Bartolini
Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative

Mr. Roberto Balsimelli
First Secretary
Mrs. Carol Balsimelli
Sao Tome and Principe
Member State since 16 September 1975

Address: Permanent Mission of Sao Tome and Principe to the United Nations
1802 Park Avenue
Bridgeport, CT 06604

Telephone: 212-651-8116
646-623-8116 (cell)

Telefax: 212-651-8117

E-mail: rdstppmun@gmail.com

Correspondence: French

National holiday: Independence Day, 12 July

H.E. ...
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: ...)

Mr. Alcinio Cravid E Silva
Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative
acravids@gmail.com
Saudi Arabia

Address: Permanent Mission of Saudi Arabia to the United Nations
809 United Nations Plaza, 10th/11th Floors
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-557-1525
Telefax: 212-983-4895
E-mail: saudi-mission@un.int

Correspondence: English

National holiday: 23 September

H.E. Mr. Abdallah Y. Al-Mouallimi
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary Permanent Representative (DPC: 23 June 2011)

Mr. Ahmad Abdullah M. Al Frayan
Minister Plenipotentiary
General Assembly Affairs
Mrs. Samah Sulaiman M. Alwallan

Mr. Khaled Mohammed H. Almanzlawiy
Minister Plenipotentiary
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Dina Khalid H. Madani

Mr. Abdulmajeed Abdulrahman M. Ababtain
Counsellor
General Assembly Affairs
Mrs. Ohood Mohammed M. Alnayel

Mr. Mansour T. J. Almutairi
Counsellor
Third Committee Expert, UNGA
Mrs. Ashwaq A.J. Almutairi

Ms. Abeer Yousuf A. Danish
Counsellor
Mr. Abdullah Mohammed H. Alzabidy

Mr. Abdulaziz S. S. Al Salloom
First Secretary
Mrs. Haila Al Gadi

Ms. Norah Abdulaziz H. Elgibreen
First Secretary
General Assembly Affairs
Mr. Mohammad Abdurrahman S. Alkadi
First Secretary
Third Committee UN General Assembly Expert
Mrs. Huda Obiedallah M. Khojah

Mr. Naif Abdullatif A. Alalshaikh
First Secretary
Security Council Affairs
Mrs. Nouf Ali S. Alsabhan

Mr. Mohammed Salem M. Al Assiri
First Secretary
Fifth Committee Affairs
Mrs. Saffea Abdullah M. Al Abo Hassan

Mr. Faisal Nasser M. Alhakbani
First Secretary
General Assembly
Mrs. Rawan Khalid S. Almohanna

Mr. Khaddam Mousa F. Alfayez
First Secretary
Mrs. Hanan Yousef A. Alfayez

Mr. Bandar Mahdi S. Alnahdi
First Secretary
Second Committee

Mr. Abdullah Mohammed A. Mishkes
First Secretary
Security Council Affairs
Mrs. Nada Hamed Sendi

Ms. Sarah Mustafa M. Ashour
First Secretary
Election Officer

Ms. Nidaa Hussain Abu-ali
First Secretary
Sixth Committee

Mr. Hekmat Mohammed N. Alsaeed
Second Secretary
Chef de Cabinet
Mrs. Israa Ibrahim N. Zahid

Mr. Mohammed Essam M. Khashaan
Second Secretary
General Assembly
Ms. Hana Omar S. Omar
Third Secretary
Fundraising Programs
Mr. Omar Rbah A. Alharbi

H.R.H. Reem Bint Mansour Bin Mishal Bin Abdulaziz Al Saud
Attaché

Mr. Hussain Saleh A. Alghamdi
Attaché
Mrs. Mona Saeed GH. Alghamdi

Mr. Ghaith Khalifah S. Alkhalifah
Attaché
Security Council Affairs
Mrs. Manahil Ali M. Alamer

Mr. Mr. Muhaned Abdalaziz A. Alzabin
Attaché

Mr. Abdulrahman Fahad A. Alsumayt
Attaché
Mrs. Norah Al Saeed

Mr. Namer Ayesh A. Almutairi
Attaché
Mrs. Najla Khalaf M. Almutairi

212-557-1525
Mr. Naif Abdulkarim A. Alzahrani
Attaché
Finance Administrator
Mrs. Nuha Abdulrahim A. Alzahrani

Mr. Mohammed Abdullah M. Al Aleemy
Attaché
Human Resources Department
Permanent Missions

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Senegal to the United Nations
229 East 44th Street
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-517-9030
212-517-9031
212-517-9032

Telefax: 212-517-3032

E-mail: senegal.mission@yahoo.fr

Correspondence: French

National holiday: Independence Day, 4 April

212-517-9030 H.E. Mr. Cheikh Niang
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 12 July 2018)

H.E. Mr. Abdoulaye Barro
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Aminata Thiello Epse Barro

Mr. Saliou Niang Dieng
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Derby Dia Epse Niang

Col. Maguette Dieye
Minister Counsellor
Military Adviser Air and Navy

Ms. Marie Gnama Bassene
First Counsellor

Ms. Coumba Gaye
First Counsellor
Mr. Souleymane Thioune

Mr. Mamadou Racine Ly
First Counsellor
Mrs. Aichertou Sow

Ext. 43 Mr. Cheikh Ahmadou Bamba Gaye
First Counsellor

Ext. 14 Mr. Sara Ndiaye
First Counsellor
Mrs. Coumba Diouf Ndiaye

Mr. Mamadou Soule Gueye
First Counsellor
Mr. Diamane Diome
First Counsellor

Mr. Mamadou Mounsir Ndiaye
First Counsellor

Mr. Maxime Dethie Sene
Second Counsellor

Mr. Malick Faye
Second Counsellor
Mrs. Astou Faye Epse Faye

Mr. Papa Gallo Ndiaye
Second Counsellor

Mrs. Fatma Ndaw Dieng
Second Counsellor

212-517-9030
Mrs. Aminata Diouf
Second Counsellor

Mr. Touba Gueye
First Secretary
Mrs. Adama Diop Thiam Epse Gueye

Mr. Mamoudou Diallo
First Secretary
Mrs. Salimata Diallo Epse Diallo

Ms. Fatimatou Faye
First Secretary

Mr. Joseph Dominique Ngor Ndiaye
First Secretary

Mrs. Ndèye Aissatou Drame
Second Secretary

Mrs. Fatima Hawa Niang
Second Secretary

Mrs. Penda Sall Mbaye Thioune
Second Secretary

Mrs. Estelle Malack Diouf
Attaché
Mr. Jean Paul Diouf
Serbia

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Serbia to the United Nations
854 Fifth Avenue
New York, NY 10065

Telephone: 212-879-8700
646-490-7067

Telefax: 212-879-8705

E-mail: info@serbiamissionun.org

Website: www.un.int/serbia

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Day of Statehood, 15 February

H.E. ...
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: ...)

Ext. 237
Ms. Marina Ivanovic
Minister Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative

Ext. 239
Ms. Sandra Pejic
Counsellor

Ms. Jelena Plkalovic
First Secretary
Mr. Milomir Plkalovic

Mr. Bojan Grba
First Secretary
Mrs. Raziye Bilge Koeyigit Grba

Ms. Emilija Marinkov
First Secretary

Ms. Ana Pašajlić
Third Secretary

Mr. Dejan Bucalo
Attaché
Mrs. Violeta Bucalo

Mr. Mihailo Knežević
Attaché
Mrs. Vladana Nikolić Knežević
Mr. Miljan **Nikolic**
Attaché
Mrs. Marija Nikolic

---

Ext. 235  Mr. Nebojša **Svjetlica**
Minister Counsellor
Senior Military Adviser
Mrs. Slavica Svjetlica
Seychelles

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Seychelles to the United Nations
685 Third Avenue, Suite 1107, 11th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-972-1785
Telefax: 212-972-1786
E-mail: seychellesmissionun@gmail.com
seychellesmission@sycun.org

Correspondence: English
National holiday: Constitution Day, 18 June

212-972-0987  H.E. Mr. Ronald Jean Jumeau+
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 3 May 2017)

Ms. Veronique Josette Morel
Second Secretary
Sierra Leone

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Sierra Leone to the United Nations
336 East 45th Street, 6th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-688-1656
212-688-6748

Telefax: 212-688-4924

E-mail: info@un.slembassy.gov.sl
head.chancery@un.slembassy.gov.sl

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Independence Day, 27 April

Ext. 15

H.E. Mr. Alie Kabba
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 5 September 2019)

H.E. Mrs. Victoria Mangay Sulimani
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative, Political Affairs

H.E. Mr. Michael Imran Kanu
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative, Legal Affairs
Mrs. Rita Sia Abibatu Kanu

Mr. Saidu Nallo
Minister Counsellor
Head of Chancery
Mrs. Augusta Yeawa Nallo

Mr. Alan Ebun George
Counsellor
Mrs. Oceanna Mary Frances Iyamide George

Mr. Victor Abdulai Sheriff
Counsellor
Mrs. Jeneba Jurlday Sheriff

Col. Albert Jusu
Counsellor
Military Adviser
Mrs. Vicky Mumie Jusu

212-688-1656

Mr. Idriss Samaguty Tejan
Counsellor
Mrs. Hassanatu Tejan
Sierra Leone  [continued]

212-688-1656

Mrs. Aminata Sidique
First Secretary
Mr. Ibrahim Chernor Sahid Kamara

Ms. Roselyn Finda Senesi
First Secretary

Mr. Kandeh Foday Basil Kamara
First Secretary
Financial Attaché

Ms. Hawanatu Kebe
First Secretary
Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Singapore to the United Nations
318 East 48th Street
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-826-0840
Telefax: 212-826-2964
E-mail: singapore@un.int
singpm_nyc@mfa.sg
Website: http://www.mfa.gov.sg/newyork

Correspondence: English

National holiday: National Day, 9 August

Ext. 604  H.E. Mr. Burhan Gafoor
          Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
          Permanent Representative (DPC: 22 August 2016)
          Ms. Zarina Varukatty

Ext. 506  Ms. Jo-Phie Tang
          Minister Counsellor
          Deputy Permanent Representative

Ext. 119  Mr. Kok Wah Kong
          Counsellor
          Administration
          Mrs. Kam Ching Ho

Ext. 513  Ms. Yasmin Ali
          Counsellor
          Political
          Mr. Tsu Tang Terrence Teo
          Counsellor
          Political Affairs
          Mrs. Shuo Wang
          Mr. Nathaniel Yong-Ern Khng
          Counsellor
          Legal
          Mrs. Elisabeth Huiwen Yan

Ext. 514  Mr. Qiyan Terence Tan
          First Secretary
          Mrs. Xiang Yi Tay

Ext. 509  Mrs. Shuo Wang
          First Secretary
          Mr. Tsu Tang Terrence Teo
Ext. 120  Mr. Jie Ming Jeremy Chua
Attaché
Administration
Ms. Andrina Wei Lin Teo
Address: Permanent Mission of the Slovak Republic
to the United Nations
801 Second Avenue, 12th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-286-8880 (General Numbers)
212-286-8476 (Permanent Representative’s Office)
212-286-8451 (Military Adviser’s Office)

Telefax: 212-286-8419 (Permanent Representative’s Office)
212-286-8451 (Military Adviser’s Office)

E-mail: un.newyork@mzv.sk
Website: www.mzv.sk/unnewyork

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Constitution Day, 1 September

Ext. 101 H.E. Mr. Michal Mlynár
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 18 August 2017)
Mrs. Andrea Mlynárová

Mr. Róbert Chatrnúch
Minister Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Miroslava Chatrnúchová

Brig. Gen. Martin Stoklasa
Counsellor
Military Adviser

Mr. Peter Őurajka
Counsellor
First Committee Expert
Mrs. Alena Őurajková

Ms. Mária Danielčáková
First Secretary
Second Committee Expert

Ext. 104 Mr. Peter Nagy
Third Secretary
Sixth Committee Expert
Mrs. Katja Nagy

Ext. 134 Mr. Martin Kováčik
Third Secretary
Third Committee Expert
Mrs. Nikola Kováčiková
Ms. Beáta Lipovská
Third Secretary
Fifth Committee Expert

Mr. Lukáš Peter Prvý
Third Secretary
Fourth Committee Expert
Mrs. Michaela Prvá

Mr. Tibor Cernak
Attaché
Technical Support
Mrs. Diana Cernakova

Mr. Emil Tóth
Attaché
Financial Manager
Mrs. Adriana Tothova
Slovenia

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Slovenia to the United Nations
630 Third Avenue, 20th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-370-3007
Telefax: 212-370-1824
E-mail: slovenia@un.int
Website: www.newyork.mission.si

Correspondence: English

Ext. 11
H.E. Ms. Darja Bavdaž Kuret
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 18 August 2017)

Ext. 18
Mrs. Jasna Ponikvar Velázquez
Minister Plenipotentiary

Mr. Miha Erman
Minister Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Olga Erman

Ms. Petra Langerholc
Minister Plenipotentiary

Ms. Suzana Česarek
Minister Counsellor

Mrs. Špela Košir
First Counsellor
Mr. Sašo Domijan

Col. Damir Smerdelj
Counsellor
Military Adviser
Mrs. Erika Smrekar Smerdelj
Solomon Islands
Member State since 19 September 1978

Address: Permanent Mission of Solomon Islands to the United Nations
685 Third Avenue, Suite 1105
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-599-6192
212-599-6193

Telefax: 212-661-8925

E-mail: simun@solomons.com

Correspondence: English

National holiday: 7 July

H.E. ...
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: ...)

Ms. Janice Mose
Minister Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mr. John Zuga Kemakeza

Mrs. Vanessa M. Kenilorea
Third Secretary
Mr. Peter Kenilorea
Somalia

Address: Permanent Mission of the Federal Republic of Somalia to the United Nations
425 East 61st Street, Suite 702
New York, NY 10021

Telephone: 212-688-9410
212-688-5046

Telefax: 212-759-0651

E-mail: somalia@un.int

Correspondence: English

National holiday: 1 July

H.E. Mr. Abukar Dahir Osman
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 26 July 2017)

H.E. Mr. Ahmed Dhakkar
Ambassador

Mr. Mohamed Rabi A. Yusuf
First Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative
Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of South Africa to the United Nations
333 East 38th Street, 9th Floor
New York, NY 10016

Telephone: 212-213-5583
Telefax: 212-692-2498
E-mail: pmun.newyork@dirco.gov.za

Correspondence: English
National holiday: Freedom Day, 27 April

H.E. Mr. Jerry Matthews Matjila
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 5 July 2016)
Mrs. Ntsebe Florah Matjila
212-692-2473

H.E. Mr. Xolisa Mfundiso Mabhongo
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Bongoza Mabhongo
212-692-2359

Mr. Martinus Van Shalkwyk
Minister
Political Coordinator
Mrs. Margaretha Van Shalkwyk
Ms. Johanna Elizabeth Marais
Counsellor
Political Affairs
Mr. Inayet Ismail
Counsellor
Political Affairs
Mrs. Hasina Vanmali
212-692-2420

Ms. Nichola Nakulunga Sabelo
Counsellor
Political Affairs
saeblon@dirco.gov.za
212-692-2405

Ms. Phumla Andy Makwabe
Counsellor
Political Affairs
212-692-2405

Mr. Thabo Michael Molefe
Counsellor
Legal Affairs
Mrs. Nomana Nombongo Molefe
212-692-2473
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>212-692-2457</td>
<td>Mr. Tiyani Raymond Sithole</td>
<td>Counsellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Political Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Hellen Tsakani Sithole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917-244-3527</td>
<td>Mr. Tanana Johannes Mpanyane</td>
<td>Counsellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Political Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917-244-1912</td>
<td>Ms. Kgaugelo Thermina Mogashoa</td>
<td>Counsellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Political Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646-829-7114</td>
<td>Mr. Masotsha Mongezi Mnguni</td>
<td>Counsellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Political Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Soraya Jacobs</td>
<td>Counsellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Second Committee Matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Ismil Gustavo Ballester Rondon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-692-2497</td>
<td>Ms. Saloshna Reddi</td>
<td>First Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Shushendra Runganathan Reddi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-692-2453</td>
<td>Lt. Col. Alex Bengashe Cecil Makhosi</td>
<td>First Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assistant Military Attaché</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Balungile Makhosi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Ayanda Namhla Natasha Bekwa</td>
<td>First Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Joseph Edwin Haydn Davies</td>
<td>First Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Political Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Maryann Amy Davies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Harshana Bhaskar Goolab</td>
<td>First Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Political and Security Council Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917-244-0716</td>
<td>Ms. Teboho Juliah Babedi</td>
<td>First Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Political Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718-864-9615</td>
<td>Ms. Thabile Nonhlanhla Nomathamsanqa Bhengu</td>
<td>First Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Political Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Name and Title</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646-821-3609</td>
<td>Ms. Diyana Shaista Tayob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Secretary, Political Affairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-692-2466</td>
<td>Ms. Memoria Pebetsi Choma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Third Secretary, Administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-692-2466</td>
<td>Ms. Kearata Violet Motsemme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Third Secretary, Administrative Matters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646-833-9463</td>
<td>Ms. Thandekile Tshabalala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Third Secretary, Political Affairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brigadier General Mninimzi Sizani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Attaché, Military Adviser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Sylvia Babalwa Sizani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
South Sudan Member State since 14 July 2011

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic
of South Sudan to the United Nations
336 East 45th Street, 5th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 646-362-1668
Telefax: 212-697-1353
E-mail: info@rssun-nyc.org

Correspondence: English
National holiday: July 9

646-362-1668 H.E. Mr. Akuei Bona Malwal
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 5 July 2016)

H.E. Mrs. Cecilia A. M. Adeng
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative

Ext. 2012 H.E. Mr. Agok John Anyar Madut Agok
Ambassador
Mrs. Winny William Sebit Musa

Mr. Charles Dickens Imene Oliha
Counsellor
Mrs. Machunda Moses Obura Tombe

Mr. Emmanuel Pothwei Benjamin
First Secretary

Mr. William Deng Gatluak
First Secretary

Ext. 2009 Ms. Aliyah Akur Ago Wek
Third Secretary
Mr. Joseph Anyak Lual

Ms. Hellen Ritta Merekaje
Attaché
Administration
Mr. Pai John Okwera Lawery

Mr. Alison Aderi Sigin Adari
Attaché
Military Adviser
Mrs. Nadia Florence Thomas Hakim
Spain

Address: Permanent Mission of Spain
to the United Nations
One Dag Hammarskjöld Plaza
245 East 47th Street, 36th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-661-1050
Telefax: 212-949-7247
212-697-8690

E-mail: Rep.nuevayorkonu@maec.es
Website: www.spainun.org

Correspondence: Spanish
National holiday: 12 October

H.E. Mr. Agustín Santos Maraver
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 5 September 2018)
Mrs. Maria Dolores Rivera Menendez

H.E. Ms. María Bassols Delgado
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative

Mr. Pablo Emilio Gutiérrez Segú Berdullas
Minister Counsellor
Mr. Josep Magraner Llobera

Mrs. María Victoria Bastante Justel
Counsellor
Mr. Guillermo Nuñez Esteban

Mr. Hermogenes López García de Lomana
Counsellor
Mr. Matthieu Goedefroot

929-215-9911  Mr. José María Bastida Peydro
Counsellor

212-661-1050  Mrs. Ana Flor Alburquerque Gutiérrez
Counsellor
Mr. Carmelo Javier Pasadas Cano

Mrs. María Magdalena Cruz Yábar
Counsellor

Mr. Marcos Pérez-Mayor Rodríguez
Counsellor
Military Counsellor
Mrs. Elena Planchuelo Santos

Member State since 14 December 1955
Spain  

Mr. Pablo **Saavedra Inaraja**  
Counsellor  
Mrs. Ana María Lacasa García  

Mr. Daniel **Prada Jiménez de Cisneros**  
Counsellor  
Mrs. María Reyes Fernández  

Mr. Antonio **Pérez Díaz**  
Counsellor  
Mrs. Estela García Blázquez  

Mr. Luis Manuel **Candal Añón**  
Counsellor  
Mrs. Beatriz Villarroya Greschuhna  
212-661-1050  Ms. Estefanía **Sánchez Rodríguez**  
Counsellor  
Mrs. María **Reyes Fernández**  
Counsellor  
Mr. Daniel Prada Jiménez de Cisneros  
212-661-1050  Mr. Alberto **Miranda de la Peña**  
Counsellor  
212-661-1050  Mr. David **Izquierdo Ortiz de Zárate**  
Counsellor  
Mrs. Lorea De los Mozos Iglesias  
Mr. Alvaro **Renedo Zalba**  
Counsellor  
212-661-1050  Mrs. Ana Maria **Alonso Giganto**  
Counsellor  
Mr. Dorian Martin Simon  
212-661-1050  Ms. Ana **Jimenez de la Hoz**  
Counsellor  
Mr. Ricardo **García López**  
First Secretary  
Mrs. Mária Puig Pérez  
Ms. Cristina **Gomariz Pamblanco**  
First Secretary  
Ms. Silvia **Delgado González**  
First Secretary  
Mr. Jesús María **Lavalle Merchán**  
First Secretary  
Defence Adviser
Sri Lanka

820 Second Avenue, 2nd Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-986-7040
Telefax: 212-986-1838
E-mail: prun.newyork@mfa.gov.lk
mail@slmission.com
Website: www.un.int/srilanka

Social media: Facebook: SriLankaUNNewYork
Twitter: SLUNNEWYORK

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Independence Day, 4 February

H.E. Mrs. Kshenuka Dhireni Senewiratne
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 21 August 2019)
Mr. Surendra Gerald Joseph Senewiratne

Mr. Satyajit Arjuna Rodrigo
Minister Plenipotentiary
Deputy Permanent Representative

Ms. Savitri Indrachapa Panabokke
Minister

Mrs. Thilakamuni Rekha Nisansala Gunasekera
Minister
Mr. Ranjith Uyangoda Beresthu Guruge

Brig. Mestiyage Don Udayakantha Vijendralal Gunathilleka
Minister
Military Adviser
Mrs. Eulsid Ruvinie Gunatilake Thanthulage

Mrs. Dinushi Sonali Rupathunga Hettiwelige
Second Secretary
Mr. Kavinda Sankalpa Wanigasekera Rajakaruna Wanigasekera
Mudiyanselage
Sudan

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of the Sudan to the United Nations
305 East 47th Street
3 Dag Hammarskjöld Plaza, 4th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-573-6033
Telefax: 212-573-6160
E-mail: sudan@sudanmission.org

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Independence Day, 1 January

H.E. Mr. Omer Mohamed Ahmed Siddig
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 19 June 2019)
Mrs. Omelhassan Mubarak Alfadil Elsheikh

Mr. Mohamed Ibrahim Mohamed Elbahi
Minister Plenipotentiary
Deputy Permanent Representative

Mr. Elsadig Ali Sayed Ahmed
Minister Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Manal Abdalla Abdalmahmoud Mohammed

Mr. Mohamed Kheir Tagelseir Mohamed Kheir
Counsellor
Mrs. Rehab Abdalla Mohmoud Elamin

212-573-6033

Mrs. Nawal Ahmed Mukhtar Ahmed
Counsellor

Mr. Ammar Mohammed Mahmoud Mohammed
Counsellor
Mrs. Naglaa Ahmed Mohammed A Ghadir

Mr. Mustafa Abuali Ahmed Mohammed
First Secretary

212-573-6033
Mr. Husni Mustafa Yagoub Husni
First Secretary

Mr. Mohamed Awadalla Sallam Adam
Third Secretary

Mrs. Hiba Jafaar Abubakr Abuhaj
Third Secretary
Mr. Mohamed Khalfalla Abdalla Ahmed
Sudan [continued]

Ms. Nusaiba Hashim Mohamed Ali **Idres**
Third Secretary

Mr. Saleh Mukhtar Suleiman **Abdalnubi**
Attaché
Financial Affairs
Mrs. Thani Ali Adam Idris

Mr. Mohyaldeen Mohamed Ahmed **Mohamed**
Attaché
Administrative Affairs
Mrs. Bedour Abass Mohammed Abdelazez

Mr. Mohamed Mustafa Mohamed Ahmed **Suliman**
Attaché
Administrative Attaché
Mrs. Fatima Saeed Khalil Idris
Suriname

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Suriname to the United Nations
633 Third Avenue, 17th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-826-0660
212-826-0661
212-826-0662
212-826-0663

Telefax: 212-980-7029

E-mail: suriname@un.int

Correspondence: English


H.E. Ms. Kitty Sweeb
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 19 June 2019)

Ms. Nicole Satcha Hew-a-Kee
First Secretary

212-826-0660  Ms. Garcia Roman
First Secretary

Mr. Mohamed Naushaad Alibux
Attaché
Financial Affairs
Mrs. Farisha Niamat Alibux
Sweden

Address: Permanent Mission of Sweden
to the United Nations
One Dag Hammarskjöld Plaza
885 Second Avenue, 46th Floor
New York, NY 10017-2201

Telephone: 212-583-2500

E-mail: representationen.new-york@gov.se

Website: www.swedenabroad.com/un

Correspondence: English

National holiday: 6 June

212-583-2503  H.E. Ms. Anna Karin Eneström
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 6 January 2020)
Mr. Per Enar Enarsson

212-583-2517  H.E. Mr. Magnus Lennartsson
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative

212-583-2507  Mr. Ola Sohlström
Minister Counsellor
Economic and Social Affairs
Ms. Veronika Tywuschik-Sohlström

212-583-2511  Mr. Jonas Westerlund
Minister Counsellor
Political Affairs

212-583-2536  Ms. Teresa Carlsson Szlezak
Counsellor
Economic and Social Affairs
Mr. Philipp Carlsson Szlezak

212-583-2546  Ms. Karin Berlin
Counsellor
Economic and Social Affairs
Mr. Anders Berlin

212-583-2506  Mr. Mattias Chu
Counsellor
Human Rights and Social Affairs
Ms. Jenny Chu

212-583-2514  Ms. Sofia Ekfelt Nyman
Counsellor
Administrative and Budgetary Affairs
Sweden [continued]

212-583-2512  Mrs. Anette Dahlström
Counsellor
Economic and Social Affairs

212-583-2514  Mr. Mattias Näslund
Counsellor
Head of Chancery
Ms. Karin Näslund

212-583-2596  Ms. Kristina Maria Zetterlund
Counsellor
Peace Building Affairs

212-583-2510  Mr. Anders Sköldebrand
First Secretary
Political Affairs
Ms. Stina Sköldebrand

212-583-2551  Mr. Mårten Wilkens
First Secretary
Procurement and Commercial Affairs
Ms. Maya Maria Morales Herrera

212-583-2535  Mr. Christian Nilsson
First Secretary
Political Affairs
Ms. Julia Fielding
First Secretary
Legal Affairs
Mr. Alexandre Paul Fielding

212-583-2532  Mr. Carl Christian Wohlert
Second Secretary
Political Affairs

212-583-2505  Ms. Sara Eriksson
Second Secretary
Economic and Social Affairs

212-583-2523  Ms. Mia Törnvist
Third Secretary
Head of Archives
Mr. Kristofer Törnvist

212-583-2534  Mr. Richard Gray
Counsellor
Military Adviser
Ms. Ann-Charlotte Gray
Mr. John Billow  
Counsellor  
Police Adviser  
Ms. Emilie Billow

Ms. Karin Sophie Bosdotter  
Second Secretary  
Assistant Military Adviser
Switzerland

Address: Permanent Mission of Switzerland to the United Nations
633 Third Avenue, 29th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-286-1540
Telefax: 212-286-1555
E-mail: nyc.vertretung-un@eda.admin.ch
Website: www.eda.admin.ch/missny

Correspondence: French
National holiday: 1 August

H.E. Mrs. Pascale Christine Baeriswyl
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 26 June 2020)
Mr. René Erdin

H.E. Mr. Juerg Robert Lauber
Ambassador
Chair of the open-ended Working Group (OEWG)

Ext. 659-281
Mr. Dominique Michel Favre
Minister
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Christine Béatrice Grand Favre

Ext. 621-618
Mrs. Christine Monique Schneeberger
Minister
Mr. Gian Reto Saner

Ext. 621-403
Mr. Markus Reisle
Counsellor
Mrs. Maja Schaub Reisle

Mr. Mike Martin Ammann
Counsellor
5th Committee, Management and Budget
Mrs. Vanessa Dos Santos Oliveira

Ext. 644-090
Mr. Jonas Benoît Pasquier
Counsellor
Mrs. Joanna Agnieszka Pasquier

Mr. Vincent Conus
Counsellor
Political Team
Mrs. Lina Luz Conus
Mr. Jean-Marc Pierre Crevoisier
Counsellor
Media and Communication

Mr. Vincent Choffat
Counsellor
Mrs. Jasmina Choffat

Ext. 641-718
Ms. Lilian Alicia Schoepfer
First Secretary
Mr. Camille Cy Corsin Haffter

Ext. 635-137
Mr. Vincent Olivier Rittener
First Secretary
Mrs. Nathalie Schneider Rittener

Ext. 623-072
Mrs. Nathalie Schneider Rittener
First Secretary

Ext. 631-343
Mrs. Rahel Pema
First Secretary
Mr. Samten Thuten Pema

Ext. 622-220
Mrs. Andrea Barbara Baumann-Bresolin
First Secretary
Mr. Gael Bruno Denis Bresolin

Ext. 822-452
Mr. Leo Roman Karrer
First Secretary
Ms. Lucia Piera Giovanna Desigis
First Secretary
Mr. Benjamin Jay Frey

Mrs. Leonie Katrin Aeschimann
Attaché
Mr. Mohamed Ahmed Aeschimann
Ms. Mona Rabea Moser
Attaché
Syrian Arab Republic

Address: Permanent Mission of the Syrian Arab Republic
to the United Nations
820 Second Avenue, 15th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-661-1313
Telefax: 212-983-4439
E-mail: exesec.syria@gmail.com

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Independence Day, 17 April

H.E. Mr. Bashar Ja'afari
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 31 July 2006)
Mrs. Shohreh Eskandari

Mr. Louay Falouh
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Abir Falouh

Mr. Abdullah Hallak
Minister Counsellor
Ms. Kholoud Mukdad

Mr. Ammar Al Arsman
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Lama Al Assas

Mr. Koussay Aldahhak
Counsellor
Mrs. Hala Badr

Mr. Wissam Ajeeb
Counsellor
Mrs. Nagham Hayek

Mr. Wael Al Khalil
First Secretary

Mrs. Roua Shurbaji
Second Secretary
Mr. Anas Deeb

Ms. Nour Ali
Third Secretary

Ms. Aliaa Ali
Third Secretary
Syrian Arab Republic [continued]

Mr. Muhanad Haydar
Attaché
Administrative and Financial Affairs
Mrs. Randa Malek

Mr. Mhd. Majd Nayyal
Attaché
Tajikistan

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Tajikistan to the United Nations
216 East, 49th Street, 5th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-207-3315
Telefax: 212-207-3855

E-mail: tajikistan@un.int
tajikistanun@aol.com

Website: www.tajikistan-un.org

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Independence Day, 9 September

H.E. Mr. Mahmadamin Mahmadaminov
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 25 February 2014)
Mrs. Shodigul Asaulova

Mr. Furkat Lafizov
Counsellor
Mrs. Firuza Bobokhonova

Mr. Firuz Kosimov
Third Secretary
Mrs. Khadisai Anvarso

Mr. Alisher Bakhtiyorzoda
Attaché
Mrs. Anisa Davlatova
Thailand

Address: Permanent Mission of Thailand to the United Nations
351 East 52nd Street
New York, NY 10022

Telephone: 212-754-2230
Telefax: 212-688-3029
E-mail: thailand@un.int

Correspondence: English
National holiday: National Day, 5 December

H.E. Mr. Vitavas Srivihok
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary Permanent Representative (DPC: 21 May 2018)
Mrs. Ratsamee Srivihok

Ext. 155 H.E. Mr. Supark Prongthura
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Siriwan Prongthura

Ext. 195 Col. Thoetsak Jaiaree
Minister
Military Adviser
Ms. Piengkamol Kraidej

Ext. 139 Ms. Jitvipe Benjasil
Minister Counsellor
Head of Chancery

Ext. 153 Ms. Jiraporn Wattanasophorn
Minister Counsellor

Ext. 140 Ms. Vanassuda Sudhidhanee
Counsellor

Ext. 153 Mr. Sorawut Norapoompipat
Counsellor

Ext. 141 Ms. Walliya Premchit
First Secretary
Mr. Tim Eggebrecht

Ext. 157 Ms. Ratchaphorn Srisawang
First Secretary

Ext. 128 Mr. Kittithep Devahasin Na Ayuthai
First Secretary
Ext. 133  Mr. Karin Kunjara Na Ayudhya
First Secretary
Mrs. Varintra Kunjara Na Ayudhya

Ext. 131  Ms. Pornrawe Poenateetai
Second Secretary

Ext. 151  Mrs. Thittaya Kunpuang
Attaché
Administrative/Technical Affairs
Mr. Suphanut Kunpuang
Mrs. Nathamon Yodsanga
Attaché
Administrative and Technical Affairs
Timor-Leste

Member State since 27 September 2002

Address: Permanent Mission of the Democratic Republic of Timor-Leste to the United Nations
370 Lexington Avenue, Suite 1704
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-759-3675
Telefax: 212-759-4196
E-mail: timor-leste@un.int

Correspondence: English
National holiday: 20 May

H.E. Mrs. Maria Helena Lopes De Jesus Pires
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 12 April 2016)
Mr. Zacarias Albano Da Costa

Mr. Danilo José Naicoli Ximenes Gonclaves
Counsellor

Mr. Emanuel de Jesus Da Costa Tilman
Counsellor
Mrs. Milva Madalena de Canossa Soares Carrascalão

212-759-3675  Ms. Sebastiana Barros
Counsellor

Mr. Leoneto Spinhola Ley De Araujo Mantilo
Second Secretary
Mrs. Elizabeth Marcis Hanjan Da Silva
Togo

Address: Permanent Mission of Togo
to the United Nations
15 West 38th Street, Suite 704
New York, NY 10018

Telephone: 212-490-3455
212-490-3456

Telefax: 212-983-6684

E-mail: togo.mission@yahoo.fr

Website: www.missiontogo-onu-newyork.com

Correspondence: French

National holiday: National Day, 27 April

H.E. Mr. Kokou Kpayedo
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 30 June 2016)
Ms. Dovi Enyonam Ayivor

Mr. Essohanam Petchezi
Second Counsellor
Mrs. Adjovi Yedibassima Fale Petchezi

Mr. Dekalega Fintakpa Lamega
Second Counsellor
Ms. Somie Lemou

Ms. Abra Esenam Guinhouya
Second Counsellor

Mr. Manzi Tchilabalo Karbou
Second Counsellor
Mrs. Marie Josée Yawa Beauty Adzabli

Col. Wiyaoh Blakimwe Balli
Counsellor
Defense Attaché

Mrs. Akou Afefa Tete Lagassou
Second Secretary
Mr. Komlanvi Agbegnon Lagassou

Mrs. Hassana Titikpina Boukari
Second Secretary

Mrs. Ignama Bataïmaté Bawila
Attaché
Payer
Mr. Djankounou Edorh
Attaché
Mrs. Afi Afeafa Anikuade Épse Edorh
Ms. Kossiwavi Kessougbo
Attaché
Deputy Financial Attaché
Tonga

Address: Permanent Mission of the Kingdom of Tonga to the United Nations
250 East 51st Street
New York, NY 10022

Telephone: 646-692-3552
Telefax: 646-692-6070
E-mail: tongaunmission@gmail.com

Correspondence: English
National holiday: 4 November

H.E. Mr. Viliami Va'inga Tōnē
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 5 July 2018)
Mrs. Luisa Aunofohelotu Tōnē

Ms. Jeanett Vea
First Secretary
Head of Chancery

Ms. Darlene Atuamua Hakeifalehaakili Vaea
Second Secretary
Trinidad and Tobago

Member State since 18 September 1962

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Trinidad and Tobago to the United Nations
633 Third Avenue, 12th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-697-7620
Telefax: 212-682-3580
E-mail: tto@un.int

Correspondence: English

National holiday: 31 August

H.E. Ms. Pennelope Althea Beckles
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 22 August 2016)
Mr. Noel Pitman Montgomery Robinson

212-697-7620  Mr. Ordell Cedric Barman
Counsellor
Mrs. Miranda Natasha Turpin-Barman

212-679-7620  Mrs. Devita Abraham
First Secretary
Mr. Stefan Clifton

Mr. Vladimir Kurt Sean Budhu
Second Secretary

Mrs. Anna Rampersad-Ramnarine
Attaché
Financial Affairs
Mr. Rodney Ramnarine

Ms. Karlene Victor
Attaché
Administrative Affairs
Tunisia

Address: Permanent Mission of Tunisia
to the United Nations
801 Second Avenue, 9th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-751-7503
212-751-7534
212-751-5069

Telefax: 212-986-1620
212-986-1650 (Ambassador's Office)

E-mail: tunisiamission@usa.com

Correspondence: French

National holiday: Independence Day, 20 March

H.E. Mr. Kais Kabtani
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 6 April 2020)
Mrs. Wafa Dhaouadi Kabtani

H.E. Mr. Tarek Ladeb
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Abir Chebbi Ladeb

Mr. Adel Ben Lagha
Minister Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Kaouther Chebbi Ben Lagha

Mr. Riadh Ben Sliman
Minister Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Samia Ben Youseff Ben Sliman

Mr. Ali Cherif
Minister Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Kamilia Karoui Cherif

Ext. 32
Mr. Moezz Laouani
Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Sunghee Kim

Ms. Kaouthar Chelbi
Counsellor

Ext. 27
Mr. Ali Ben Said
Counsellor
Mrs. Chahrazed Fathallah Ben Said
Tunisia [continued]

Ext. 30  Mr. Rabii Zenati
        Counsellor

Ext. 26  Mr. Nasreddine Naouali
        Counsellor
        Mrs. Mariem Mahfoudh Naouali

Ext. 16  Mr. Lotfi Salah
        Counsellor
        Administrative Officer
        Mrs. Asma Mhamdi Salah

Ext. 31  Ms. Nesrine Elmansouri
        First Secretary
        Mr. Amine Ben Khaled
        Second Secretary
        Mrs. Olfa Jaibi Ben Khaled
Turkey

Member State since 24 October 1945

Address: Permanent Mission of Turkey
to the United Nations
One Dag Hammarskjöld Plaza
885 Second Avenue, 45th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-949-0150
Telefax: 212-949-0086

E-mail: tr-delegation.newyork@mfa.gov.tr
Website: www.turkuno.dt.mfa.gov.tr

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Republic Day, 29 October

212-450-9112  H.E. Mr. Feridun Hadi Sinirlioğlu
                 Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
                 Permanent Representative (DPC: 21 October 2016)
                 Mrs. Ayşe Sinirlioğlu

212-450-9113  Mrs. Raziye Bilge Kocyigit Grba
                 First Counsellor
                 Deputy Permanent Representative
                 Mr. Bojan Grba

212-450-9113  Mr. Serhad Varli
                 First Counsellor
                 Deputy Permanent Representative
                 Mrs. Burcu Sezen Varli

212-450-9109  Mrs. Ayşe Inanç Örnekol
                 Counsellor

212-450-9106  Mr. Anil Kayalar
                 Counsellor
                 Mrs. Büke Kayalar

212-450-9103  Mr. Öncü Keçeli
                 Counsellor
                 Mrs. Sanem Altayli Keçeli

212-450-9131  Mr. Memet Mevlüt Yakut
                 Counsellor

212-450-9158  Mrs. Armağan Ayşe Can Crabtree
                 Counsellor
                 Mr. Benjamin Crabtree

212-450-9134  Mrs. Ayşe Şebnem Manav
                 Counsellor
Turkey  [continued]

212-450-9171  Mr. Reha Çakır  
Counsellor  
Security Cooperation and Interior Affairs  
Mrs. Arzu Çakır

212-450-9184  Mr. Murat Evren  
Counsellor  
Security Cooperation and Interior Affairs  
Mrs. Züleyha Evren

212-450-9104  Mr. Muhammet Üzeyir Karabıyık  
Counsellor  
Legal Affairs

212-450-9172  Ms. Mine Ozgul Bilman  
Counsellor

212-450-9108  Col. Mesut Kinaç  
Counsellor  
Military Adviser  
Mrs. Elif Kinaç

212-450-9127  Mrs. Damla Doğan Uludağ  
Counsellor  
Mr. Arda Uludağ  
Mrs. Ceren Hande Özgür  
Counsellor  
Mr. Reyhan Özgür

212-450-9128  Mr. Mustafa Kaya  
First Secretary

212-450-9120  Mr. Sercan Çelik  
First Secretary

212-450-9145  Ms. Damla Fidan  
Second Secretary

212-450-9102  Mr. Alican Aksoy  
Second Secretary

212-450-9175  Mrs. Beste Çelik  
Second Secretary

212-450-9121  Ms. Zeynep Çelikel  
Third Secretary  
Mr. Muhammed Enes Uslu  
Third Secretary

212-450-9137  Mr. Mehmet Ali Taşçı  
Attaché  
Mrs. Medine Taşçı
Turkey [continued]

212-450-9137  Mrs. Gamze Çelebi Şener
                Attaché
                Mr. Göktuğ Şener

212-450-9137  Mr. Erkan Baş
                Attaché
                Mrs. İlknur Baş

                Ms. Ece Gürsoy
                Attaché
                Mr. Mustafa Cem Gürsoy

                Mr. Durmuş Ali Özcan
                Attaché
                Mrs. Fatma Elif Özcan

                Mr. Tuğrul Günaydın
                Attaché
Turkmenistan

Address: Permanent Mission of Turkmenistan to the United Nations
866 United Nations Plaza, Suite 540
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-486-8908
Telefax: 212-486-2521
E-mail: turkmenistan@un.int
Website: www.turkmenistanun.org

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Independence Day, 27 September

H.E. Mrs. Aksoltan Ataeva
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 23 February 1995)
Mr. Chary Pirmoukhamedov

Ext. 1
Mr. Rovshen Annaberdiyev
Counsellor
Mrs. Kumushgozel Annaberdiyeva

Ext. 2
Mr. Gurbandurdy Saparov
First Secretary
Mrs. Gulshat Saparova
Tuvalu

Member State since 5 September 2000

Address: Permanent Mission of Tuvalu to the United Nations
685 Third Avenue, Suite 1104
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-490-0534

Telefax: 212-808-4975

E-mail: tuvalumission.un@gmail.com

Website: www.un.int/wcm/content/site/tuvalu

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Independence Day, 1 October

H.E. Mr. Samuelu Laloniu+
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 26 July 2017)
Mrs. Tarataake Samuelu

Ext. 8732

Mr. Fakasoa Tealei
Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Fulitua Siaosi Tealei

Mrs. Tarataake Samuelu
First Secretary

Ext. 8732

Mrs. Fulitua Siaosi Tealei
First Secretary
Mr. Fakasoa Tealei

Mr. Chia-Cheng Hsu
Second Secretary
Mrs. Yi-Jung Lee
Uganda

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Uganda to the United Nations
336 East 45th Street
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-949-0110
212-949-0111
212-949-0112
212-949-0113

Telefax: 212-687-4517

E-mail: admin@ugandaunny.com

Website: ugandamissionunny.net

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Independence Day, 9 October

Ext. 106  H.E. Mr. Adonia Ayebare
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 3 May 2017)
Mrs. Ayebare Dorah Nampumuza

Ext. 111  H.E. Mr. Duncan Laki Muhumuza
Ambassador
Mrs. Catherine Kanyesigye Muhumuza

Ext. 114  H.E. Mr. Philip Ochen Andrew Odida
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Irene Caroline Ovonji-Odida

Ext. 115  Maj. General Silver Moses Kayemba
Minister Counsellor
Military Adviser
Mrs. Agnes Komugisha

Ext. 119  Mr. John Baptist Kayobosi
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Grace Anne Naava

Ext. 121  Ms. Aisa Ismail
Minister Counsellor
Mr. Haruna Bazirondere Isabiryey
Minister Counsellor

Ext. 116  Mrs. Celia Kafureka Nabeta
Minister Counsellor
Mr. Alfred Mutyabule Nabeta
Uganda

Ext. 110  Mrs. Caroline Nalwanga
          Counsellor
          Mr. Tom Magambo

Ext. 109  Ms. Florence Kyasiimire
          First Secretary
          Mr. Joshua Kalebo
          Second Secretary
          Mrs. Violet Kalebo Kyampaire

Ext. 105/114  Ms. Annet Kabuye
             Third Secretary
             Mr. Medard Ainomuhisha
             Third Secretary
             Legal Affairs

Ext. 104  Mr. Ronald Matovu
           Third Secretary
           Financial Affairs
           Mrs. Sarah Jackline Nabbanja
Ukraine
Member State since 24 October 1945

Address: Permanent Mission of Ukraine
to the United Nations
220 East 51st Street
New York, NY 10022

Telephone: 212-759-7003
Telefax: 212-355-9455
E-mail: uno_us@mfa.gov.ua
Website: http://ukraineun.org

Correspondence: English
National holiday: Independence Day, 24 August

H.E. Mr. Sergiy Kyslytsya
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 20 February 2020)

Mr. Yuriy Vitrenko
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Marharyta Maimeskul

Ext. 116 Mr. Oleksandr Pavliczenko
Counsellor
Mrs. Maryna Pavlichenko
Major General Yurii Kravets
Counsellor
Military Adviser
Mrs. Iryna Kravets

Ext. 111 Mr. Oleksiy Ilnytskyi
Counsellor
Mrs. Nataliia Ilnytska

Ext. 126 Mrs. Olena Syrota
Counsellor

Mr. Yurii Chernykh
Counsellor
Deputy Military Adviser
Mrs. Olena Chernykh

Ext. 127 Mr. Volodymyr Mialkovskyi
First Secretary
Mrs. Iryna Mialkovska

Mr. Ihor Hryban
First Secretary
Mrs. Iryna Hryban
### Ukraine [continued]

| Ext. 114 | Mr. Oleh **Nikolenko**  
First Secretary  
Press Officer  
Mrs. Marharyta Nikolenko |
| Ext. 111 | Mr. Vitalii **Bilan**  
First Secretary |
| Ext. 110 | Mr. Anton **Rudenko**  
First Secretary  
Mrs. Svitlana Rudenko |
| Ext. 125 | Mrs. Iryna **Yarosh**  
First Secretary |
| Ext. 118 | Mr. Igor **Bondiuk**  
Second Secretary  
Legal Affairs  
Mrs. Inna Bondiuk  
Mr. Anatolii **Zlenko**  
Second Secretary  
Mrs. Maryna Zlenko |
| Ext. 130 | Mr. Denys **Ludchak**  
Third Secretary |
United Arab Emirates

Address: Permanent Mission of the United Arab Emirates
to the United Nations
3 Dag Hammarskjöld Plaza
305 East 47th Street, 7th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-371-0480
Telefax: 212-371-4923
E-mail: nyunprm@mofaic.gov.ae

Correspondence: English

National holiday: 2 December

H.E. Mrs. Lana Zaki Nusseibeh
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 18 September 2013)
Mr. Omar Hameed Hadi

Mr. Saud Hamad Ghanem Hamad Alshamsi
Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Hana Abdalla Sultan Almakhawi Alsuwaidi

Ms. Ghasaq Yousif Abdalla Shaheen
First Secretary

Mr. Abdulla Mohammed Abdulla Fadel Alnuaimi
First Secretary
Principal Officer for Administrative, Finance and Protocol

Mrs. Ameirah Obaid Mohamed Obaid Alhefeiti
First Secretary
Deputy Permanent Representative

Ms. Hessa Muneer Mohammed Rashed Alateibi
Second Secretary

Mr. Mohammad Yousuf Abdulla Mohammad Bastaki
Second Secretary

Ms. Maysoun Hassan Salim Aldah AlMatrooshi
Second Secretary

Mrs. Maha Yaqoot Juma Yaqoot Harqoos
Second Secretary

Mr. Majid Mohammad Abdulrahman Mohammad AlMutawa
Second Secretary

Mr. Anwar Eid Saeed Saif Alazeezi
Third Secretary

Ms. Shahd Jamal Yousuf Ibrahim Matar
Third Secretary
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland

Address: Permanent Mission of the United Kingdom to the United Nations
One Dag Hammarskjöld Plaza
885 Second Avenue
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-745-9200

E-mail: ukmissionny@gmail.com

Website: www.gov.uk/world/uk-mission-to-the-united-nations-new-york

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Celebration of the Birthday of Her Majesty the Queen, 18 June (2020)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>H.E. ...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Representative (DPC: ...)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

H.E. Mr. Jonathan Guy Allen
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Elizabeth Patricia Allen

H.E. Ms. Ruth Andreyeva
Ambassador

H.E. Mr. James Paul Roscoe
Ambassador
General Assembly Affairs
Mrs. Clemency Margaret Greatrex Burton-Hill

212-745-9325

Mrs. Rosie Grieves
Minister Counsellor
Management Reform and Finance
Mr. Tom Grieves

Mrs. Susan Jane Dickson
Minister Counsellor
Legal Counsellor

Mr. Thomas Rathmell Woodroffe
Minister Counsellor
Sustainable Development Matters

Mr. Richard Croker
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Rafea Arif
Mr. Oliver James Fenton Nurton
Counsellor
Military Adviser
Mrs. Kathyne Anne Nurton

Mr. Nicholas Peter Conway
Counsellor
Political Affairs
Mrs. Corey Lynn Stoughton

Ms. Amy Lois Townsend
Counsellor
Legal Affairs
Mr. Edmund Townsend

Ms. Sonia Farrey
Counsellor
Political Coordinator
Mr. Eric Gommans

Ms. Alice Jacobs
Deputy Counsellor
Mr. Joshua Edwin Jacobs

212-745-9214  Mr. Martin Cooles
First Secretary
Mrs. Leslie Theibert Cooles

212-745-9275  Mrs. Faye O’Connor
First Secretary
Economic and Social Affairs
Mr. Jose Angel Reza Sanchez

212-745-9329  Mr. David Clay
First Secretary
Deputy Political Coordinator
Ms. Sophie McBain

Ms. Rebecca Louise Rose
First Secretary
Ms. Clelia Lucy Uhart
First Secretary
Mr. Joël Chovet

Mr. Anthony Stanley
First Secretary
Mr. Georgios Rozis

Mr. Raj Kumar Ghose
First Secretary
Mrs. Maria Clara Warschauer
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland

Ms. Caroline Quinn
First Secretary

Mr. Thomas Patrick Phipps
First Secretary

Mr. Mungo Woodifield
First Secretary
Mrs. Ayesha Saeed Siddiqui

Mrs. Zoe Compston
First Secretary
Mr. Rupert Peter Robin Compston

Ms. Olivia Kalis
First Secretary
Mr. Guillaume Labrecque

Mr. Philip Reed
First Secretary
Mrs. Neysela Carla Da Silva-Reed

Mr. Julian Peter Mansfield
First Secretary
Middle East Team

Ms. Raakhi Williams
First Secretary
Development/United Nations Funds and Programmes Affairs

Mr. Samuel Heath
First Secretary
Mrs. Barbara Heath

Ms. Margaret Elizabeth Lawrance
Second Secretary
Conference Support Officer

212-745-9398 Ms. Anna Knight
Second Secretary
Mr. Robert William Bernard Grant

212-745-9309 Mr. David Kinna
Second Secretary
Ms. Emily Natasha Hourmouzios
Second Secretary
Ms. Amy Louise Quantrill
Second Secretary
Speechwriter and Deputy Spokesperson
Mr. Paul Joseph O'Connor
Second Secretary
Political Affairs

Ms. Leah Jane Gray
Second Secretary
Middle Eastern Affairs

Mr. Alistair Robert Steven Kelsey
Second Secretary
Mrs. Sarah Louise Wimpenny

Ms. Jenny Emma Sims
Second Secretary

Ms. Natalie Elizabeth Palmer
Second Secretary
Alternate Representative to the United Nations Security Council

Mr. Jonathan Michael Barbakoff
Second Secretary

Mr. Charles Edward Collins
Second Secretary

Mr. Benjamin Henry Spells
Second Secretary
Economic and Development Affairs

Mr. Timothy James Sylvester
Second Secretary

Ms. Matilda Emma O'Kelly
Second Secretary

Mr. James Rogers
Second Secretary
Mrs. Jennifer Rogers

Mr. Phelim Brady
Second Secretary
Asia and Peacekeeping Matters

Mr. Steve Slater
Second Secretary
Mrs. Inca Slater

Ms. Emma Zahedi
Second Secretary

Ms. Sophie Elizabeth Stewart
Second Secretary
Private Secretary to the Permanent Representative
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland

Ms. Rebecca Viney
Second Secretary
212-745-9211
Mr. Philip Beer
Second Secretary
Mrs. Charlotte Beer
Ms. Emily Frances Mitchell
Third Secretary

212-745-9345
Mr. Lewis Glover
Attaché

212-745-9373
Mr. Paul Neve
Attaché
Military Adviser
Lt. Col. Andrew Rupert Adrian Higgs
Attaché
Deputy Military Adviser
Mrs. Lynda Ann Higgs
Ms. Kitty Ellen Deeley
Attaché
Military/Police Section
Mr. Daniel James Thomas
United Republic of Tanzania

Address: Permanent Mission of the United Republic of Tanzania to the United Nations
307 East 53rd Street, 5th Floor
New York, NY 10022

Telephone: 212-697-3612
Telefax: 212-697-3618
E-mail: newyork@nje.go.tz
tanzania@un.int
Website: www.un.int/tanzania

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Union Day, 26 April

Ext. 24 H.E. Mr. Kennedy Godfrey Gastorn
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: )

Mr. Songelael W. Shilla
Minister Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Atuhuyve Benedict Kayombo

Mr. George Mwita Itang’are
Minister Counsellor
Military Adviser
Ms. Sarah Donatus Nyamhanga

Ms. Lilian Abdul Mukasa
Minister Counsellor

Mr. Yusuph Tugutu
Attaché
Finance
Mrs. Ester Samwel Mboje
United States of America

Address: United States Mission to the United Nations
799 United Nations Plaza
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-415-4000

E-mail: usun.newyork@state.gov

Website: http://usun.state.gov

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Independence Day, 4 July

212-415-4404 H.E. Mrs. Kelly Craft
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 12 September 2019)
Mr. Joseph Craft

212-415-4180 H.E. Ms. Cherith Norman-Chalet
Ambassador
Acting Deputy Permanent Representative to the United Nations, Acting Deputy Representative in the Security Council, Representative to the United Nations Management and Reform
Mr. Georges N. Chalet

212-415-4158 Mr. Nathan Al-Khazraji
Minister Counsellor
Ms. Nora Castiglione

212-415-4035 Ms. Michele DeKonty
Minister Counsellor

212-415-4300 Mr. James B. Donovan
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Katja Donovan

212-415-4031 Mr. Rodney M. Hunter
Minister Counsellor
Political Coordinator
Mr. John D. Molesky

212-415-4320 Mrs. Margaret Kurtz-Randall
Minister Counsellor
Mr. Christopher Randall

212-415-4063 Mr. Matthew Gregory Miller
Minister Counsellor

212-415-4280 Ms. Courtney Nemroff
Minister Counsellor
United States of America [continued]

212-415-4422  Col. Justin W. **Sapp**  
Minister Counsellor  
Ms. Caren Jordan  

212-415-4215  Mrs. Janet **Scott**  
Minister Counsellor  

212-415-4220  Mr. Mark A. **Simonoff**  
Minister Counsellor  

212-415-4396  Mr. Elijah **Waterman**  
Minister Counsellor  

212-415-4225  Mr. John **Arbogast**  
Counsellor  
Ms. Sonia Felicity Elliott  

212-415-4065  Mr. David Y. **Lee**  
Counsellor  
Ms. Soohyun Park Lee  

212-415-4215  Mrs. Nicole Elizabeth **Lewis Rumbaugh**  
Counsellor  
Mr. William A. Rumbaugh  

212-415-4277  Mr. Jason **Mack**  
Counsellor  

212-415-4330  Ms. Eileen P. **Merritt**  
Counsellor  

212-415-4283  Mr. Julian **Simcock**  
Counsellor  

212-415-4376  Mr. Scott **Turner**  
Counsellor  
Mrs. Elvira Falcocchio Turner  

212-415-4487  Ms. Trina **Saha**  
Counsellor  

212-415-4458  Mr. Eugene S. **Albrecht**  
Adviser  

212-415-4097  Ms. Tresa **Amaker**  
Adviser  

212-415-4168  Ms. Mary **Ambrose**  
Adviser  

212-415-4446  Mr. Raymond **Amey**  
Adviser  

212-415-4496  Mr. Omar **Aslan**  
Adviser  
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212-415-4404  Ms. Caroline Bainbridge
Adviser
212-415-4057  Ms. Jasleen Kaur Bains
Adviser
212-415-4475  Mr. David Barrett
Adviser
Mrs. Maria Barrett
212-415-4167  Mrs. Christine Bousada
Adviser
212-415-4347  Ms. Kristen Branscum
Adviser
212-415-4144  Ms. Lisa M. Bowen
Adviser
212-415-4306  Ms. Maria M. Brucklacher
Adviser
Mr. David Brucklacher
646-282-2817  Mr. Timothy Bushnell
Adviser
212-415-4119  Ms. Erin Clancy
Adviser
212-415-4118  Mr. Donald J. Conahan
Adviser
Mrs. Dawn M. Conahan
212-415-4471  Mr. Pierce Davis
Adviser
Mrs. Jeane Davis
212-415-4322  Ms. Anca S. DiGiacomo
Adviser
Mr. Anthony Francis DiGiacomo
212-415-4117  Mrs. Shawn Duncan
Adviser
Mr. Eddie Kwan
212-415-4430  Ms. Katherine Duffy
Adviser
212-415-4496  Ms. Eva D’Ambrosio
Adviser
Mr. Matthew Herman
212-415-4081  Mr. Bilal Faruqi
Adviser
Mr. Daniel Fogarty
Adviser
212-415-4113

Ms. Taryn Frideres
Adviser
Foreign Affairs Officer
212-415-4186

Mrs. Billie Fulton
Adviser
212-415-4035

Mrs. Leslie Garvin-Ferguson
Adviser
Mr. Raymond Ferguson
212-415-4137

Ms. Sevasti Grafakos
Adviser
212-415-4486

Ms. Elizabeth Maryanne Grosso
Adviser
Foreign Affairs Officer
212-415-4482

Mr. Angelo M. Guarnaccio
Adviser
Ms. Janise L. Gray
212-415-4152

Mr. Paul Edward Hanna
Adviser
Mrs. Natalia Linos
Mr. Kennan Hedrick
Adviser
Foreign Affairs Officer
212-415-4317

Mr. Ryan Heger
Adviser
212-415-4473

Mr. Joe T. Hernandez
Adviser
212-415-4452

Ms. Dolores Hunt
Adviser
Mr. Anthony R. Sanacore
212-415-4487

Mr. Harry Juricic
Adviser
Ms. Laura Juricic
212-415-4265

Mr. Stephen B. Knight
Adviser
Ms. Margaret DuPrez
212-415-4052

Ms. Athena Konstantaras
Adviser
Mr. Daniel DeNapoli
212-415-4294
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>212-514-4012</td>
<td>Ms. Sofija Korac</td>
<td>Adviser</td>
<td>212-415-4404</td>
<td>Ms. Faith Kroeker-Maus</td>
<td>Adviser, Foreign Affairs Officer, Mr. David Anthony Kroeker-Maus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-415-4343</td>
<td>Mr. Kenneth Mun Lam</td>
<td>Adviser</td>
<td>212-415-4282</td>
<td>Mr. Thomas Leiby</td>
<td>Adviser, Foreign Affairs Officer, Mr. Jacob Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-415-4219</td>
<td>Ms. Adrienne Lesnick</td>
<td>Adviser</td>
<td>212-415-4361</td>
<td>Ms. Grace Leigh Levin</td>
<td>Adviser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-415-4125</td>
<td>Ms. Henrietta Levin</td>
<td>Adviser</td>
<td>212-415-4150</td>
<td>Mr. Andrew Leyva</td>
<td>Adviser, Ms. Dianne Leyva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-415-4405</td>
<td>Ms. Cari Lutkins</td>
<td>Adviser</td>
<td>212-415-4091</td>
<td>Ms. Danielle Maniscalco</td>
<td>Adviser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-415-4492</td>
<td>Mr. Royden Mascarenhas</td>
<td>Adviser, Mrs. Alyssa Johnson</td>
<td>212-415-4104</td>
<td>Ms. Lorraine Masters</td>
<td>Adviser, Mr. Christopher Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-415-4190</td>
<td>Ms. Margaret McElligott</td>
<td>Adviser</td>
<td>212-415-4370</td>
<td>Ms. Sita M. McGuire</td>
<td>Adviser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-415-4122</td>
<td>Mr. Roy Menendez</td>
<td>Adviser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-415-4056</td>
<td>Mr. David Messenger</td>
<td>Adviser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-415-4230</td>
<td>Mr. Sean Miller</td>
<td>Adviser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-415-4098</td>
<td>Mr. Frederick N. Morgan</td>
<td>Adviser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Sharon V. Morgan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-415-4087</td>
<td>Mrs. Lacey White Morison</td>
<td>Adviser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Gregory Matthew Morison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-415-4343</td>
<td>Mr. David Mrosek</td>
<td>Adviser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-415-4424</td>
<td>Mr. Frederick S. Murriel</td>
<td>Adviser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Camille Murriel-Grizzle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-415-4134</td>
<td>Mr. Ngoyi Ngoyi</td>
<td>Adviser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-415-4236</td>
<td>Ms. Briana Olsen</td>
<td>Adviser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Michael Talbott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-415-4246</td>
<td>Mr. Brandon Nolen</td>
<td>Adviser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-415-4027</td>
<td>Mr. Edward Thomas Nugent</td>
<td>Adviser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-415-4147</td>
<td>Mr. Daniel Pesature</td>
<td>Adviser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Kaylan Pesature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-415-4181</td>
<td>Mr. Caleb Pine</td>
<td>Adviser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foreign Affairs Officer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-415-4008</td>
<td>Ms. Lena Shonise Robinson</td>
<td>Adviser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-415-4423</td>
<td>Mr. Christopher Rollins</td>
<td>Adviser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Monique Rollins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-415-4035</td>
<td>Ms. Olga Romanova</td>
<td>Adviser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-415-4096</td>
<td>Mr. Hector L. Ruiz</td>
<td>Adviser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-415-4403</td>
<td>Ms. Madeline Ryan</td>
<td>Adviser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
212-415-4480  Mr. Glenn J. Sadowski  
Adviser
Mrs. Claudia Sadowski

212-415-4028  Mr. Jaime Santiago  
Adviser
Foreign Affairs Officer

212-415-4060  Mr. Michael Santiago  
Adviser
Foreign Affairs Officer

212-415-4093  Ms. Dina Schorr  
Adviser

212-415-4228  Mr. Ahmed Shama  
Adviser

212-415-4029  Mr. Ethan Schulman  
Adviser
Mrs. Julie Schulman

212-415-4140  Ms. Sherry Yvette Selby  
Adviser

212-415-4429  Ms. Rebecca Shivprasod  
Adviser
Mr. Chevalia Shivprasod

212-415-4051  Ms. Mordica M. Simpson  
Adviser
Mr. Carlos A. Restrepo

212-415-4363  Mrs. Rachel Smith-Levy  
Adviser
Mr. Shay Levy

212-415-4243  Mr. Troy Snethen  
Adviser
Mrs. Nichole D. Snethen

212-415-4060  Ms. Sara Solomos  
Adviser

212-415-4221  Ms. Carolyn Strainic  
Adviser

212-415-4462  Ms. Samantha Sutton  
Adviser

212-415-4078  Mr. Jonathan Taylor  
Adviser
Ms. Grace Lee Taylor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>212-415-4101</td>
<td>Mr. Harry K. Ting</td>
<td>Adviser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-415-4182</td>
<td>Ms. Elizabeth C. Tomaselli</td>
<td>Adviser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-415-4487</td>
<td>Ms. Nora Updegrove</td>
<td>Adviser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-415-4102</td>
<td>Mr. Eugenio Vargas</td>
<td>Adviser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Luz Jimenez Vargas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-415-4457</td>
<td>Mr. Jesse Walter</td>
<td>Adviser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-415-4356</td>
<td>Mr. David Wedemeyer</td>
<td>Adviser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-415-4337</td>
<td>Mrs. Ann M. Wharton</td>
<td>Adviser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Royal M. Wharton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-415-4075</td>
<td>Mr. Christopher White</td>
<td>Adviser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-415-4133</td>
<td>Mr. Eric E. Wolf</td>
<td>Adviser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-415-4186</td>
<td>Ms. Elisa Yoshioka</td>
<td>Adviser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646-282-2837</td>
<td>Ms. Elizabeth Detmeister</td>
<td>Director, Foreign Press Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Address: Permanent Mission of Uruguay to the United Nations
633 Third Avenue, Suite 13H
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-752-8240
Telefax: 212-593-0935
E-mail: urudeleg@mrree.gub.uy
Website: www.urudeleg.org

Correspondence: Spanish
National holiday: Independence Day, 25 August

H.E. Mr. Carlos Amorín
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 15 October 2019)
Mrs. Mariela Angela Criado

H.E. Mr. Luis Homero Bermúdez Álvarez
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative

H.E. Ms. Patricia Benítez Lima
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mr. Christopher Eric Wind Fourrat

Ms. Beatriz Núñez Rivas
Minister

Mr. Matías Paolino Laborde
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Masoumehossadat Basirizadeh

Ms. Maria Noel Beretta
Counsellor

Ms. Maria Emilia Eyheralde Geymonat
First Secretary

Ms. Alison Solange Graña Coronel
First Secretary

Mr. Federico González Vivas
First Secretary
Ms. Mercedes Paz Rijo

Ms. Maria Claudia García Moyano
Second Secretary
Mr. Conrado Vera Scaffo
Ms. María Fernanda Silvera Flores  
Second Secretary

Col. Luis Nelson Mangini Tirone  
Attaché  
Military Adviser (Army)  
Mrs. María Valeria Cuneo Stupino
Uzbekistan

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Uzbekistan to the United Nations
630 Third Avenue, 5th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-486-4242
Telefax: 212-486-7998
E-mail: uzbekistan.un@gmail.com

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Independence Day, 1 September

H.E. Mr. Bakhtiyor Ibragimov
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 23 May 2017)
Mrs. Manzura Ibragimova

Mr. Rovshan Alimov
Minister Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Khilola Alimova

Mr. Azizkhan Nazirov
Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Barno Nazirova

Mr. Gulyamjon Pirimkulov
Counsellor
Mrs. Gulgun Pirimkulova

Mr. Laziz Karaev
First Secretary
Mrs. Rukhsora Karaeva

Mr. Farkhod Azimov
Attaché
Financial Affairs
Mrs. Malokhatkhon Azimova
Vanuatu

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Vanuatu to the United Nations
685 Third Avenue, Suite 1103
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-661-4303
Telefax: 212-661-5544
E-mail: vanunmis@aol.com

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Independence Day, 30 July

H.E. Mr. Odo Tevi+
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 13 August 2014)
Mrs. Sharon Tevi

Mr. Sylvain Kalsakau
Minister Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Sela Havea Kalsakau

Mrs. Evelyn Adams
Second Secretary
Mr. Timothy John Adams
Venezuela (Bolivarian Republic of)

Address: Permanent Mission of the Bolivarian Republic of Venezuela to the United Nations
335 East 46th Street
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-557-2055
Telefax: 212-557-3528
E-mail: misionvenezuelaonu@gmail.com
Website: www.misionvenezuela.org

Correspondence: Spanish
National holiday: Independence Day, 5 July

H.E. Mr. Samuel Moncada
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 19 December 2017)

H.E. Mr. Henry Alfredo Suárez Moreno
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Argelia María Calzadilla Pérez

H.E. Mr. Joaquín Alberto Pérez Ayestarán
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative

Ms. Rosalba Gil Pacheco
Minister Counsellor

Ms. Liliana Josefina Matos Juárez
Minister Counsellor
Third Committee

Mr. Jorge Arturo Reyes Hernández
Minister Counsellor
First Committee
Mrs. Isis Amahl Gabriela Solorzano Cavalieri

Mr. Roberto Bayley Angeleri
Counsellor
Mrs. Valeska Francoise Pina García

Ms. Daniela Alejandra Rodríguez Martínez
Counsellor
Second Committee

Ms. Asbina Marin Sevilla
Counsellor

Permanent Missions
Venezuela (Bolivarian Republic of) [continued]

202-557-2055 Mr. Jhon Guerra Sansonetti Counsellor
Mrs. Yulisbhet Pérez Nuñez
Mr. Juan José Perdomo Boza Counsellor
Mr. Robert Alexander Poveda Brito First Secretary

212-557-2055 Ms. Yeniree Gloriany Daza González Second Secretary
Second Committee Matters

212-557-2055 Ms. Gesimlhay Gelmar González Pedroza Second Secretary
Third Committee Matters
Viet Nam  
Member State since 20 September 1977

Address: Permanent Mission of the Socialist Republic of Viet Nam to the United Nations  
866 United Nations Plaza, 4th Floor  
Suite 428  
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-644-0594  
212-644-0831  
212-644-1564

Telefax: 212-644-5732

E-mail: info@vietnam-un.org

Website: www.vietnam-un.org

Correspondence: English

National holiday: Independence Day, 2 September

H.E. Mr. Dang Dinh Quy  
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary  
Permanent Representative (DPC: 12 July 2018)  
Mrs. Mai Huong Nguyen

H.E. Mr. Pham Hai Anh  
Ambassador  
Deputy Permanent Representative

Ext. 12  
Mr. Dinh Nho Hung  
Minister Counsellor  
Deputy Permanent Representative  
Mrs. Tra Phuong Nguyen  
Minister Counsellor  
Deputy Permanent Representative  
Mr. Cong Yen Tran  
Counsellor  
Mrs. Thi Phuong Hoa Dang

Mr. Ho The Nam Phan  
Counsellor  
Political Coordinator

Mr. Ngoc Thuy Do  
Counsellor

Mr. Dang Son Truong  
First Secretary  
Mrs. Huong Thu Nguyen
Mr. Le Quang Vinh  
First Secretary  
Mrs. Thi Thuy Chung Nguyen  

Ms. Nguyen Lien Huong  
First Secretary  
Mr. Hieu Nhu Nguyen  

Mr. Vu Duy Tuan  
First Secretary  
Mrs. Thuy Hien Vu  

Ms. Nguyen Quyen Thi Hong  
First Secretary  
Principal Administrative Officer  

Mr. The Phong Nguyen  
First Secretary  
Mrs. Luu Quynh Tran  

Mr. Viet Lam Nguyen  
First Secretary  

Mr. Viet Thanh Le  
First Secretary  

Mr. Xuan Hiep Trinh  
First Secretary  
Mrs. Thuy Ha Pham  

Mr. Khac Tuan Nguyen  
First Secretary  

Mr. Nguyen Ha Manh  
Second Secretary  
Mrs. Hue Thi Trinh Tran  

Mr. Bui Thai Quang  
Second Secretary  
Mrs. Phuong Anh Pham  

Mr. Nguyen Anh Tu  
Third Secretary  
Mrs. Huyen Thanh Pham  

Mr. Nguyen Trong Nghia  
Third Secretary  
Head of Chancery  
Mrs. Nguyen Ngoc Linh  

Mr. Hung Son Nguyen  
Third Secretary  
Mrs. Hong Ngoc Nguyen
Ms. Hong Nhat **Nguyen**
Third Secretary
Mr. Nguyen Duc Dinh

Mr. **Nguyen** Van Hai
Attaché
Military Attaché
Mrs. Thi Them Nguyen
Yemen

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Yemen to the United Nations
413 East 51st Street
New York, NY 10022

Telephone: 212-355-1730
212-355-1731

E-mail: yemenmissionny@gmail.com

Correspondence: English

National holiday: 22 May

212-644-8627  H.E. Mr. Abdullah Ali Fadhel Al-Saadi
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 20 December 2018)
Mrs. Safia Geabel Mohammed Al-shawi

H.E. Mr. Mohamed Taha Mustafa
Ambassador
Adviser
Mrs. Seena Omar Husein Ambool

Ext. 23  Mr. Marwan Ali Noman Al-dobhany
Minister Plenipotentiary
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mrs. Marwa Salahaldeen Abdulrab Al-Dubaie

Ext. 36  Mr. Ali Obadi Mosaed Mosaed
Minister Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Amal Abdulmajid Alawi Al-Abbadi

Ext. 58  Mr. Mahmood Moqbel Muthanna Saleh
Counsellor
Military Adviser
Mrs. Asia Mahmood Saleh Naji

Ext. 26  Mr. Talal Ali Rashed Aljamali
Counsellor
Mrs. Reem Abdulrahman Taha Alsharjabi

Ext. 25  Mrs. Intisar Nasser Mohammed Abdullah
Counsellor
Mr. Mohammed Abdo Ali Dhaifallah

Ext. 30  Mr. Ali Mabkhot Salem Balobaid
Second Secretary
Mr. Abdulrahman Hasan Yahya Al-barati
Second Secretary
Mr. Abubaker Ali Abubaker Ba Abbad
Second Secretary
Zambia

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Zambia to the United Nations
237 East 52nd Street
New York, NY 10022

Telephone: 212-888-5770
Telefax: 212-888-5213
E-mail: zambia@un.int

Correspondence: English

National holiday: 24 October

H.E. Mr. Ngosa Simbyakula
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 28 January 2020)
Mrs. Suzgo Kaira-Simbyakula

Mr. Francis Kasempa
Minister
Military Adviser (Defense)
Mrs. Bwalya Lilian Kamukoshi

Ms. Christine Kalamwina
Minister Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Representative

Mr. Silvester Mwanza
Counsellor
Political/Administrative Affairs
Mrs. Helen Kalasa Mwanza

Mrs. Theresah Chipulu Luswili Chanda
Counsellor
Economic Affairs
Mr. Mbotwa Paul Chanda

Mr. Emmanuel Luzende
Counsellor
Political Affairs
Mrs. Precious Jere

Mrs. Hellen Mkhwweo Chifwaila
First Secretary
Social, Cultural and Humanitarian Affairs
Mr. Felix Chifwaila

Mr. Jonathan Mwewa
First Secretary
Mrs. Teckleh Mgwadi
Mr. Wallen Simwaka  
First Secretary  
Press Affairs  

Mr. Muki Mukafya Benas Phiri  
First Secretary  
Legal Affairs  
Mrs. Matilda Mubanga M. Phiri  

Mr. Lucky Zulu  
Second Secretary  
Communications Affairs  
Mrs. Lilian Munyeka Zulu  

Ms. Sula Nanyangwe  
Second Secretary  
Personal Secretary
Zimbabwe

Member State since 25 August 1980

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Zimbabwe to the United Nations
128 East 56th Street
New York, NY 10022

Telephone: 212-980-9511
212-980-5084

Telefax: 212-308-6705

E-mail: zimnewyork@gmail.com

Correspondence: English

National holiday: 18 April

H.E. Mr. Frederick Musiwa Makamure Shava
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative (DPC: 19 September 2014)
Mrs. Beatrice Foya-Shava

Mrs. Petronellar Nyagura
Minister Plenipotentiary
Deputy Permanent Representative

Ext. 217
Mr. Muchineripi Mudzviti
Minister Plenipotentiary
Mrs. Susan Mudzviti

Mrs. Kumbirayi Taremba
Minister Counsellor

Mr. Kingstone Ziyera
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Mayideyi Ziyera

Ms. Elizabeth Kumire
Counsellor

Mr. Stanley Ralph Chekeche
Counsellor
Mrs. Joyce Chekeche

Mr. Darlington Mashoko Kadyautumbe
Counsellor
Military Adviser
Mrs. Barbara Kadyautumbe

Ext. 225
Mr. Tapiwa Roy Rupende
Counsellor
Mrs. Sharon Yeukayi Rupende
Mr. Garikai Manyanga
Counsellor
Mrs. Lynes Beauty Manyanga
Mr. Francis Winston Changara
Counsellor
Mrs. Rudairo Karen Changara
Ms. Priscilla Chikuturudzi
Second Secretary

Mr. Kennedy Mutawu
Second Secretary
Mrs. Miriam Tsverukayi Mutawu
Mrs. Lidea Shamu
Third Secretary
Mr. Calven Shamu
Mr. Moses Chikanyairo
Third Secretary
Mrs. Patricia Chikanyairo
II. Non-member States having received a standing invitation to participate as observers in the sessions and the work of the General Assembly and maintaining permanent offices at Headquarters
Holy See

Address: Permanent Observer Mission of the Holy See to the United Nations
25 East 39th Street
New York, NY 10016-0903

Telephone: 212-370-7885
Telefax: 212-370-9622
E-mail: office@holyseemission.org
Website: www.holyseemission.org

Correspondence: English/French

National holiday: Anniversary of the Pontificate of His Holiness Pope Francis, 13 March

H.E. Archbishop Gabriele Caccia
Apostolic Nuncio
Permanent Observer

Msgr. Fredrik Hansen
First Secretary
Deputy Permanent Observer

Msgr. David Paul Charters
First Secretary

Fr. Roger Landry
Attaché

Ms. Maria Maddalena Giungi
Attaché

Ms. Giulia Maniezzi
Attaché

Mother Teodora Juan
Attaché
Administrative Affairs

Msgr. Hilary Franco
Adviser
State of Palestine

Address: Permanent Observer Mission of the State of Palestine to the United Nations
115 East 65th Street
New York, NY 10021

Telephone: 212-288-8500
Telefax: 212-517-2377
E-mail: palestine@un.int
Website: www.un.int/palestine

Correspondence: English
National holiday: 15 November

H.E. Mr. Riyad H. Mansour*
Ambassador
Permanent Observer

H.E. Ms. Feda Abdelhady-Nasser*
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Observer

Ms. Nadya Rifaat Rasheed
First Counsellor

Mr. Majed S. F. Bamya
First Counsellor

Mr. Abdullah Abu Shawesh
Counsellor

Mrs. Sahar Abushawesh
First Secretary

Ms. Nada Tarbush
First Secretary

Ms. Ghada Hassan
Assistant Attaché

Mr. Rabii R.H. Alhantouli
Adviser

Ms. Somaia Barghouti
Senior Adviser
III. Intergovernmental organizations having received a standing invitation to participate as observers in the sessions and the work of the General Assembly and maintaining permanent offices at Headquarters
The following intergovernmental organizations, which have received a standing invitation to participate in the sessions and the work of the General Assembly as observers, do not maintain permanent offices at Headquarters:

- African, Caribbean and Pacific Group of States
- African Development Bank
- Agency for the Prohibition of Nuclear Weapons in
- Latin America and the Caribbean
- Andean Community
- Andean Development Corporation
- ASEAN+3 Macroeconomic Research Office
- Asian Development Bank
- Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank
- Association of Caribbean States
- Association of Southeast Asian Nations
- Black Sea Economic Cooperation Organization
- Central American Bank for Economic Integration
- Central European Initiative
- Collective Security Treaty Organization
- Common Fund for Commodities
- Commonwealth of Independent States
- Community of Portuguese-speaking Countries
- Community of Sahelo-Saharan States
- Conference of Ministers of Justice of the Ibero-American Countries
- Conference on Interaction and Confidence-building Measures in Asia
- Council of Europe
- Customs Cooperation Council
- Developing Eight Countries Organization for Economic Cooperation
- East African Community
- Economic Community of Central African States
- Economic Cooperation Organization
- Energy Charter Conference
- Eurasian Development Bank
- Eurasian Economic Community
- Eurasian Group on Combating Money Laundering and Financing of Terrorism
- European Organization for Nuclear Research
- European Public Law Organization
- Fund for the Development of the Indigenous Peoples of Latin America and the Caribbean
- Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria
- Global Green Growth Institute
- GUUAM
- Hague Conference on Private International Law
- Ibero-American Conference
- Indian Ocean Commission
- Indian Ocean Rim Association
- Inter-American Development Bank
- Intergovernmental Authority on Development
- International Anti-Corruption Academy
- International Centre for Migration Policy Development
• International Civil Defence Organization
• International Conference on the Great Lakes Region of Africa
• International Council for the Exploration of the Sea
• International Think Tank for Landlocked Developing Countries
• International Fund for Saving the Aral Sea
• International Humanitarian Fact-Finding Commission
• International Hydrographic Organization
• International Institute for the Unification of Private Law
• International Network for Bamboo and Rattan
• International Youth Organization for Ibero-America
• Islamic Development Bank Group
• Italian-Latin American Institute
• Latin American Economic System
• Latin American Integration Association
• Latin American Parliament
• New Development Bank
• OPEC Fund for International Development
• Organization for Security and Cooperation in Europe
• Organization of Eastern Caribbean States
• Pacific Community
• Pacific Islands Development Forum
• Pacific Islands Forum
• Pan African Intergovernmental Agency for Water and Sanitation for Africa
• Permanent Court of Arbitration
• Regional Centre on Small Arms and Light Weapons in the Great Lakes Region, the Horn of Africa and Bordering States
• Shanghai Cooperation Organization
• South Asian Association for Regional Cooperation
• South Centre
• Southern African Development Community
• Union for the Mediterranean
• Union of South American Nations
• West African Economic and Monetary Union
African Union

Address: Office of the Permanent Observer of the African Union to the United Nations
305 East 47th Street, 5th Floor
3 Dag Hammarskjöld Plaza
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-319-5490
Telefax: 212-319-7135, 6509
E-mail: aumission_ny@Yahoo.com
AU-NewYork@africa-union.org
Website: www.africa-union.org

Ext. 22  H.E. Ms. Fatima Kyari Mohammed* Ambassador
         Permanent Observer

212-319-5490  Ms. Haneefah Adamu Adamu Counsellor
              Special Assistant to the Ambassador

Ext. 14  Mrs. Louise Sharene Bailey Adviser
         Senior Political Affairs Officer
         Mr. Ayoup Zaid Ibrahim Elrashidi
         Senior Political Affairs Officer

Ext. 26  Mrs. Mirriam Auma Omala-Gauvin Adviser
         Conferences and Meetings
         Mr. Didier Jean-Felix Gauvin

Ext. 23  Mr. Salem M. M. Matug Adviser
         Political Affairs Officer

Ext. 50  Ms. Puseletso Adelinah Molato Adviser
         Economic and Social Affairs

Ext. 22  Ms. Marie Cecile Dembélé Boré Attaché

Ext. 15  Mrs. Marieme Kane
         Attaché
         Political Section
         Mr. Mamadou Kane

Ext. 18  Mr. Seshime Dovlo
         Attaché
         Assistant Accountant
         Mr. Alhaji Mohamed Sarjoh Bah
         Chief Adviser, Peace, Security and Governance

356  Intergovernmental organizations
Arab States, League of

Address: Office of the Permanent Observer for the League of Arab States to the United Nations
866 United Nations Plaza, Suite 494
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-838-8700
Telefax: 212-355-3909
E-mail: las.mail@un.int

H.E. Mr. Maged Abdelfattah Abdelaziz*
Ambassador
Permanent Observer
Mrs. Amira Hussein Kamel Kandil

Mrs. Nasria Elarja (flitti)
Minister Plenipotentiary
Deputy Permanent Observer
Mr. Benaouda Flitti

Mr. Ibrahim Ahmed Houmed
Counsellor
Financial and Administrative Director

Mr. Abdullah Mohammed H. Alzabidy
First Secretary

Ms. Amina Mohamed Abdallah
Third Secretary

Ext. 213 Mr. Bakri Al-Khalifa
Adviser

Ext. 209 Mrs. Abla Anwar Bahaa El-din
Adviser
Communication and Documentation Officer
Asian-African Legal Consultative Organization

Address: Office of the Permanent Observer for the Asian-African Legal Consultative Organization to the United Nations
275 West Tenth Street
New York, NY 10014

Telephone: 917-623-2861
Telefax: 206-426-5442
E-mail: aalco@un.int

Mr. Roy S. Lee
Permanent Observer
Caribbean Community (CARICOM)

Address: Office of the Permanent Observer for the Caribbean Community (CARICOM) to the United Nations
685 Third Avenue, 11th Floor, Suite #1106, New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 646-931-7791
718-438-1925

Telefax: 718-972-1254

E-mail: CARI.PER.OBS.UN@gmail.com
missouri.shermanpeter@Caricom.org

Website: www.caricom.org

H.E. Ms. A. Missouri Sherman-Peter*
Ambassador
Permanent Observer
Central American Integration System (SICA)

Address: Office of the Permanent Observer for the Central American Integration System to the United Nations
320 West 75th Street, Suite 1A
New York, NY 10023

Telephone: 212-877-0946
212-682-1550

Telefax: 212-877-9021

E-mail: ccampos@sgsica-ny.org

Mr. Carlos Campos
Permanent Observer

Ms. Sara Mishaan
Adjunct Permanent Observer
Commonwealth

Address: Office of the Commonwealth at the United Nations
685 Third Avenue, 11th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-599-6190
212-599-6191

Telefax: 212-808-4975

E-mail: newyork@commonwealth.int

Ms. Lorna Anetta McLaren
Interim Head of Office and Senior Adviser
Cooperation Council for the Arab States of the Gulf

Address: Office of the Permanent Observer for the Cooperation Council for the Arab States of the Gulf to the United Nations
600 Third Avenue
Office Number 224 and 225
New York, NY 10016

Telephone: 646-571-2581
646-571-2320

Telefax: 212-319-3434

E-mail: gccny@un.int

Mr. Mohammed Abdullah A. Alnowaiser
Permanent Observer
Mrs. Amal Saleh A. Alnowaiser
Economic Community of Central African States

Address: Office of the Permanent Observer for the Economic Community of Central African States to the United Nations
311-315 37th Street, Suite 203
Union City, NJ 07087

Telephone: 201-453-3842

Telefax: 201-472-9807

E-mail: ceeaceccasom@gmail.com
Economic Community of Western African States

*Address:* Office of the Permanent Observer for the Economic Community of West African States to the United Nations
255 Huguenot Street, Apt. 2104
New Rochelle, NY 10801

*Telephone:* 914-738-0430

*E-mail:* tanoukleon@yahoo.com
ecowasmision.ny@gmail.com

*Website:* www.ecowas.int

Mr. Tanou Koné
Permanent Observer
Mrs. Hawafyli Tanou Nee Diallo
European Public Law Organization

Address: Office of the Permanent Observer for the European Public Law Organization
c/o The Italian Academy of Advanced Studies
Columbia University
1161 Amsterdam Avenue, Office 608
New York, NY 10027

Telephone: 212-854-2306
Telefax: 212-854-8479
E-mail: bfaedda@eplo.int

212-854-2306  Mrs. Barbara Faedda*
Ambassador
Permanent Observer
Mr. Luca Melchionna
European Union

Address: Office of the Head of the Delegation of the European Union to the United Nations
666 Third Avenue, 26th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-292-8600
Telefax: 212-292-8680
E-mail: delegation-new-york@eeas.europa.eu
Website: www.europa-eu-un.org

212-292-8631 H.E. Mr. Björn Olof Skoog
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Head of Delegation

212-401-0154 H.E. Mr. Silvio Gonzato
Ambassador
Deputy Head of Delegation
Mr. Alexandre Stutzmann

212-292-8605 H.E. Mr. Gustavo Martin Prada
Ambassador
Head of the International Cooperation and Development Section
Mrs. Ximena Gonzalez Echague

212-401-0112 Mr. Serge Leon A. Christiane
Minister
Head of Administration
Ms. Francoise Bertieaux

212-401-0138 Mr. Antonio Parenti
Minister Counsellor

917-893-0526 Mr. Alexandre Stutzmann
Minister Counsellor
H.E. Mr. Silvio Gonzato

212-401-0150 Mrs. Elisabeth Maria Pape
Minister Counsellor
Mr. Heinz Max Pape

212-292-8603 Mr. Viktor Dvořák
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Kateřina Dvořáková Manková

212-292-8634 Mr. Eric Chaboureau
First Counsellor
Head of Legal Section
Mrs. Isabelle Poirrier Chaboureau
European Union [continued]

212-292-8612  Mr. Guillaume Dabouis
First Counsellor
Head of Political and UNSC Affairs Section
Mrs. Roxane Revon

212-292-8642  Ms. Dorthe Wacker
First Counsellor

212-401-0133  Mr. Christophe Michel Jean-Pierre Forax
First Counsellor
Head of Human Rights Section
Ms. Yoonja Jo

212-292-8621  Ms. Carmen Csernelhazi
Counsellor

212-292-8627  Mr. Jan De Preter
Counsellor
Head of Section, Fifth Committee
Ms. Griet Cattaert
Mr. Martin Mauthe-Käter
Counsellor
Mr. Bernd Oliver Käter

212-401-0103  Mr. Eduardo Fernández-Zincke
Counsellor
Head of Humanitarian Affairs Section
Mr. Andrea Pontirol
Ms. Laura Kim Demetris
Counsellor
Fifth Committee
Ms. Helge Zeitler
Counsellor
Second Committee Matters
Ms. Daniela Gauci
Counsellor
Legal Section
Mr. Jonathan Busuttil

212-292-8604  Mr. Carlos Casal Rodriguez
Counsellor
Mr. Stéphane Vidry

212-292-8607  Ms. Karin Hochhaus
Counsellor
Fifth Committee Matters
212-401-0148  Ms. Harriette Ludwig
Counsellor
Second Committee Matters
Mr. Kay Andraschko

212-292-8658  Mrs. Anne Schouw
Counsellor

212-292-8645  Ms. Agnieszka Klausa
First Secretary

212-401-0142  Ms. Fiona Elizabeth Grant
First Secretary
Fifth Committee Matters

212-292-8643  Mr. Garrett O’Brien
First Secretary

212-401-0114  Ms. Elisabete Proença Rodrigues e Cortes Palma
First Secretary
Political Section
Mr. José António Martins Cortes Palma

212-292-8652  Ms. Eleonore Van Rijssen
First Secretary
Third Committee Matters
Mr. Remko Schelbergen

212-292-8606  Col. János Balázi
First Secretary
Military Adviser
Mrs. Magdolna Balazsiné Ali

212-292-8619  Mr. Andrea Pontiroli
First Secretary
Political Section
Mr. Eduardo Fernandez-Zincke

212-401-0136  Mr. Mathieu Remond
First Secretary

212-401-0124  Mr. Julien Bourtembourg
First Secretary
Third Committee Matters

212-292-8602  Mr. Sébastien Brabant
First Secretary
Head of the Coordination, Press and Public Affairs Section

212-401-4109  Mrs. Peggy Vissers
First Secretary
Mr. Andrés Ignacio Calvi
European Union [continued]

212-292-8650  Ms. Thisvi Ekmektzoglou  
First Secretary

212-292-8633  Ms. Hermnia Maria Monteiro Soares  
Attaché  
Assistant to Deputy Head of Delegation

212-401-0141  Ms. Evangelia Koutroumanidou  
Attaché  
Mr. Konstantinos Implikian

212-401-0150  Ms. Maria Petra Viñuela Rodríguez  
Attaché  
Third Committee Matters

212-401-0107  Ms. Katarina Salaj  
Attaché  
Fifth Committee Matters  
Ms. Paula Amelia Iwanowska  
Attaché  
Third Committee Matters

212-292-8615  Ms. Tine Benson  
Attaché  
Mr. Peter Benson
Fund for the Development of the Indigenous Peoples of Latin America and the Caribbean

Address: Office of the Permanent Observer for the Fund for the Development of the Indigenous Peoples of Latin America and the Caribbean
436 East 58th Street, Apt. 4D
New York, NY 10022

Telephone: 917-753-2070

E-mail: oscar.aguilar@filac.org

917-753-2070  Mr. Oscar Horacio Aguilar Colindres
oscar.aguilar@filac.org
Head of Office
oscar.aguilar@filac.org
Mrs. Monica Mercedes Aleman Cunningham
International Chamber of Commerce

Address: Office of the Permanent Observer of the International Chamber of Commerce to the United Nations
140 East 45th Street, Suite 14C
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 646-699-5711
Telefax: 646-862-9167
E-mail: un@iccwbo.org
Website: www.iccwbo.org

Mr. Andrew Wilson
Ambassador
Permanent Observer
International Development Law Organization

Address: Office of the Permanent Observer for the International Development Law Organization to the United Nations
Uganda House
336 East 45th Street, 1st Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-867-9707
Telefax: 212-867-9719
E-mail: pcivili@idlo.int
Website: www.idlo.int

212-867-9707  Mr. Patrizio M. Civili
Permanent Observer

Ext. 117  Mr. Dorde Dordevic
Deputy Permanent Observer, SDG16  Expert
International Institute for Democracy and Electoral Assistance

*Address:* Office of the Permanent Observer for the International Institute for Democracy and Electoral Assistance to the United Nations
336 East 45th Street, 14th Floor
New York, NY 10017

*Telephone:* 212-286-1084

*Telefax:* 212-286-0260

*E-mail:* unobserver@idea.int

Mr. Massimo **Tommasoli**
Permanent Observer
Mrs. Francesca Agneta
International Organization of la Francophonie

Address: Office of the Permanent Observer for the International Organization of la Francophonie to the United Nations
801 Second Avenue, Suite 605
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-867-6771
Telefax: 212-867-3840
E-mail: reper.new-york@francophonie.org
Website: www.francophonie.org

Ms. Patricia Herdt
Deputy Permanent Observer

Ms. Nelly Okombo Mbouale
Managing Assistant

Ms. Ange Konan
Administrative Assistant
International Renewable Energy Agency

*Address:* Office of the Permanent Observer for the International Renewable Energy Agency to the United Nations
336 East 45th Street, 11th Floor
New York, NY 10017

*Telephone:* 646-738-2010
*Telefax:* 646-738-5582
*E-mail:* nyoffice@irena.org
aabdelatif@irena.org
*Website:* www.irena.org

646-738-2014 Mr. Ahmed Abdel-latif
Minister Plenipotentiary
Permanent Observer

Ms. Sofja Giljova
Associate Liaison Officer

Ms. Susan Zandueta Yango
Administrative Assistant
Mr. Christopher Michael Yango
International Union for Conservation of Nature

Address: Office of the Permanent Observer for the International Union for Conservation of Nature to the United Nations
551 Fifth Avenue, Suites 800 A-B
New York, NY 10176

Telephone: 212-346-1163
Telefax: 212-346-1046
E-mail: iucn@un.int
Website: http://www.iucn.org

Mr. David Chadwick O’Connor*
Ambassador
Permanent Observer
International Criminal Police Organization

Address: Office of the Special Representative for the International Criminal Police Organization to the United Nations
One United Nations Plaza, DC1, Suite 2610
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 917-367-3463
Telefax: 917-367-3476
E-mail: nyoffice@interpol.int

Mr. Emmanuel Roux
Special Representative of INTERPOL to the United Nations

Ms. Elisabeth Neugebauer
Deputy Special Representative of INTERPOL to the United Nations
Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development

Address: Office of the Special Representative of the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development to the United Nations
866 United Nations Plaza, Suite 249
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-377-6430
E-mail: UNcontact@oecd.org

212-377-6431 (direct) Mr. Robin Iain Ogilvy
robin.ogilvy@oecd.org
Special Representative to the United Nations
robin.ogilvy@oecd.org

212-377-6432 Mr. Adam Paul Kegley
Office Coordinator
adam.kegley@oecd.org
Organization of American States

Address: Office of the Permanent Observer for the Organization of American States
to the United Nations
1385 York Avenue, Apt. 16H
New York, NY 10021
Telephone: 646-876-1101; 917-530-7372

H.E. Mr. Gonzalo Javier Koncke Pizzorno*
Ambassador
Permanent Observer
Organization of Islamic Cooperation

Address: Office of the Permanent Observer for the Organization of Islamic Cooperation to the United Nations
320 East 51st Street
New York, NY 10022

Telephone: 212-883-0140
Telefax: 212-883-0143
E-mail: oicny@un.int
Website: www.oic-oci.org

H.E. Mr. Agshin Mehdiyev*
Ambassador
Permanent Observer
Mrs. Sevda Yasin Qizi Mehdiyeva

Mr. Shaher Awawdeh
Minister Counsellor
Deputy Permanent Observer
Mrs. Manal Fuad Khaleel Alawawdeh

Ms. Amina D. Kader
Counsellor

Mr. Hassan Saeed H. Aljomae
First Secretary
Mrs. Ghalia Mohammed H. Jadallah

Mr. Jan Agha Iqbal
Attaché

Ms. Satanaa Eshak
Attaché
Parliamentary Assembly of the Mediterranean

Address: Office of the Permanent Observer for the Parliamentary Assembly of the Mediterranean to the United Nations
336 East 45th Street, 10th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-495-9655
347-520-2205

Telefax: 212-251-1014

E-mail: pam.unny@pam.int

Website: www.pam.int

H.E. Mr. Qazi Shaukat Fareed*
Ambassador
Permanent Observer
Mrs. Marina Fareed

Mr. Syed Iqbal Riza
Minister Counsellor
Special Adviser
Partners in Population and Development

Address: Office of the Permanent Observer for Partners in Population and Development to the United Nations
336 East 45th Street, 14th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-286-1082
Telefax: 212-286-0260
E-mail: srao@ppdsec.org
rgarvey@ppdsec.org
Website: www.partners-popdev.org
South Centre

Address: Office of the Permanent Observer of the South Centre to the United Nations
E-mail: south@southcentre.int
Website: www.southcentre.int
University for Peace

Address: Office of the Permanent Observer for the University for Peace to the United Nations
336 East 45th Street, 14th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 917-365-4175

E-mail: nyinfo@upeace.org

Website: www.upeace.org

Mr. Narinder Kumar Kakar
Permanent Observer
Mrs. Neelam Kakar
IV. Other entities having received a standing invitation to participate as observers in the sessions and the work of the General Assembly and maintaining permanent offices at Headquarters
Inter-Parliamentary Union

*Address*: Office of the Permanent Observer for the Inter-Parliamentary Union to the United Nations
336 East 45th Street, 10th Floor
New York, NY 10017

*Telephone*: 212-557-5880
*Telefax*: 212-557-3954
*E-mail*: ny-office@mail.ipu.org

Ms. Patricia Ann Torsney
Permanent Observer

Mr. Alessandro Motter
Senior Adviser, Economic and Social Affairs

Ms. Sandrine Marie Gigon
Executive Assistant
International Committee of the Red Cross

*Address:* Delegation of the International Committee of the Red Cross to the United Nations  
801 Second Avenue, 18th Floor  
New York, NY 10017-4706

*Telephone:* 212-599-6021  
*Telefax:* 212-599-6009  
*E-mail:* newyork@icrc.org

Mrs. Laetitia Marie Isabelle **Courtois**  
Permanent Observer  
Head of Delegation  
Mr. Thomas Andreas Glass

Mr. Jeremy Blaise Ronald **England**  
Deputy Permanent Observer  
Mrs. Dolorosa Onyango **Arrumm-Brungs**  
Administrator  
Ms. Veronique Ginette **Chirstory**  
Adviser  
Mrs. Ann Kyung Un **Deer**  
Adviser  
Mrs. Jessica Andre **Martinelli**  
Administrative Assistant  
Mr. Christopher Bradley **Harland**  
Deputy Head of Delegation and Legal Adviser
international federation of red cross and red crescent societies

address: delegation of the international federation of red cross and red crescent societies to the united nations
420 lexington avenue, suite 2811
new york, ny 10170

telephone: 212-338-0161
telefax: 212-338-9832
e-mail: ifrcny@un.int

mr. richard blewitt
permanent observer
head of delegation

ms. liana ghukasyan
senior humanitarian affairs delegate
International Olympic Committee

Address: Office of the Permanent Observer for the International Olympic Committee to the United Nations
708 Third Avenue, 6th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-209-3952
Telefax: 212-209-7100
E-mail: IOC-UNObserver@olympic.org
Sovereign Order of Malta

Address: Office of the Permanent Observer of the Sovereign Order of Malta to the United Nations
216 East 47th Street, 8th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-355-6213
Telefax: 212-355-4014
E-mail: un.mission.ny@orderofmalta.int
Website: www.un.int/orderofmalta

Social media: Facebook: smomun

Correspondence: English

212-355-6213 Mr. Paul Beresford-Hill
Ambassador
Permanent Observer
Mrs. Kathryn Elizabeth Beresford-Hill

H.E. Mr. Robert L. Shafer
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Observer
Mrs. Ellen Schlafly

Ms. Fiamma Arditi di Castelvetere Manzo
Minister Counsellor
Mr. Alessandro Manzo

Mr. Bertrand de Looz Karageorgiades
Counsellor

Mr. James E. Buckley
Counsellor
Mrs. Francis Mc Mahon Buckley

Mr. Michael M. Espiritu
Counsellor

Mr. Nicola Tegoni
Counsellor
Associate Legal Adviser

Mr. Philip Allen Lacovara
Counsellor
Legal Adviser
Mrs. Madeline Estelle Lacovara

Mrs. Deborah O’Hara-Rusckowski
Counsellor
Mr. Stephen Rusckowski
Mrs. Marissa del Rosario Blackett
Counsellor
Mission Development and Diplomatic Relations
Mr. John Richard Thursfield Blackett

Mr. Peter Davidson Mc Guire
Counsellor
Faith-Based Organizations and Disaster Relief
Mrs. Inga Borg Mc Guire

Mrs. Elsa Romieu de la Garde de Saignes
Attaché
Communications
Mr. Martin De La Garde De Saignes

Mr. Walker Ray Dornisch
Attaché
Administration
V. Specialized agencies and related organizations maintaining liaison offices at Headquarters
International Labour Organization

Address: ILO Office for the United Nations
885 Second Avenue, 30th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-697-0150
Telefax: 212-697-5218
E-mail: newyork@ilo.org
Website: www.ilo.org/newyork
Social media: Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ILONewYork/
Twitter: @ILO_NewYork
Instagram: @ilo_newyork
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Ext. 0106 Ms. Amber Barth
Programme Analyst
Mr. Abdellatif Bendaoud

Ext. 0108 Mr. Matthieu Cognac
Senior Multilateral Cooperation Specialist
Ms. Yvonne Lizarzaburu
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations

Address: FAO Liaison Office with the United Nations
One United Nations Plaza, Room 1125
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-963-6036
Telefax: 212-963-5425
E-mail: lon-registry@un.org
Website: www.fao.org/lon

212-963-0979  Mrs. Carla Mucavi  
Director  
Mr. Alexandre Da Conceicao Zandamela

212-963-0994  Ms. Halka Otto  
Senior Liaison Officer  
Mr. Vinaman Yao

212-963-0985  Mr. Lucas Tavares  
Senior Liaison Officer  
Mrs. Marcia Prates Tavares
United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization

Address: UNESCO Office at the United Nations
Two United Nations Plaza, Room 900
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 917-810-9030
Telefax: 212-963-8014

E-mail: newyork@unesco.org
Website: www.unesco.org/newyork

917-810-9031  Ms. Marie-Paule Roudil
Director and Representative to the United Nations
Mr. Bernard Gick

917-810-9034  Mrs. Lily Gray
Liaison Officer
Mr. Bradley Gray

917-810-9035  Mrs. Paulette O'Sulllivan
Senior Administrative Assistant
International Monetary Fund

Address: Office of the Special Representative of the International Monetary Fund to the United Nations
One Dag Hammarskjöld Plaza
885 Second Avenue, 26th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-317-4720
Telefax: 212-317-4733
E-mail: rpowell@imf.org
vguillamo@imf.org

212-317-4739 Mr. Robert Powell
Special Representative to the United Nations

212-317-4738 Ms. Valerie Guillamo
Projects Officer
World Bank

Address: Office of the Special Representative of the World Bank to the United Nations
One Dag Hammarskjold Plaza
885 Second Avenue, 26th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-317-4720
Telefax: 212-317-4733

212-317-4724 Mr. Nicholas Bian
Counsellor

212-317-4731 Mr. Farhad Peikar
Counsellor

212-317-3724 Ms. Sarah Cussen
Counsellor

212-317-4722 Ms. Ana Maria Arteaga
Office Manager
World Health Organization

Address: WHO Office at the United Nations
One Dag Hammarskjold Plaza
885 Second Avenue
26th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 646-626-6060
Telefax: 646-626-6080
E-mail: whonewyork@who.int
Website: www.who.int/who-un/en/

646-626-6064  Mr. Stewart Simonson
Assistant Director-General and Head of Office

646-626-6045  Dr. Natela Menabde
Executive Director
Mr. Irakli Jaliashvili

646-626-6046  Mr. Werner Obermeyer
Director
Mrs. Izel Obermeyer
Mr. Robert McCouch
Chief Evaluation Officer

646-626-6042  Ms. Joanna Vogel
Executive Officer

646-626-6047  Ms. Fatima Khan
External Relations Officer

646-626-6050  Mrs. Angelica Spraggin
Communications Officer
Mr. Scott Spraggin
International Telecommunication Union

Address: ITU Liaison Office at the United Nations
Two United Nations Plaza, Room 2524
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-963-6121
Telefax: 917-367-0801
917-367-0802
Website: www.itu.int

Ms. Ursula Wynhoven
Representative and Head of the Liaison Office

Mrs. Kadiatou Sall-Beye
Project Officer

Ms. Sharon London
Administrative Assistant
World Meteorological Organization

*Address:* WMO Office at the United Nations
Two United Nations Plaza, Suite 2525
New York, NY 10017

*Telephone:* 212-963-9444

*E-mail:* pegerton@wmo.int
egerton@un.org

*Website:* http://public.wmo.int

Mr. Paul D. Egerton
Representative to the United Nations and other International
Organizations in North America
Mrs. Tanja Naumovski-Egerton

Ms. Laura Paterson
Coordination Officer
laura.paterson@un.org
International Atomic Energy Agency

Address: IAEA Office at the United Nations
One United Nations Plaza, Room 1155
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-963-6012
Telefax: 917-367-4046
E-mail: IAEANY@un.org
Website: www.iaea.org
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Ms. Tracy Brown
Liaison and Public Information Officer
World Intellectual Property Organization

Address: WIPO Coordination Office at the United Nations
Two United Nations Plaza, Room 2525
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-963-6813
Telefax: 212-963-4801
E-mail: newyork.office@wipo.int
       ola.zahran@wipo.int
Website: http://www.wipo.int

Ms. Ola Zahran
Head
International Fund for Agricultural Development

Address: IFAD Liaison Office with the United Nations
Two United Nations Plaza, Room 1128/1129
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-963-0546
Telefax: 212-963-2787
E-mail: z.bleicher@ifad.org
Website: www.ifad.org

Mr. Zachary Bleicher
Head of the Office
Partnership Officer
United Nations Industrial Development Organization

Address: Office of the Representative of UNIDO to the United Nations
One United Nations Plaza, Room 1110
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 212-963-6890
212-963-6891

Telefax: 212-963-7904

E-mail: office.newyork@unido.org

Website: http://www.unido.org/office/newyork

917-367-4884 Ms. Claudia Linke-Heap
Liaison Officer

212-963-6887 Ms. Josieline Berberabe Genio
Administrative Assistant
International Seabed Authority

*Address:* Office of the Permanent Observer for the International Seabed Authority to the United Nations
One United Nations Plaza, Room 1140
New York, NY 10017

*Telephone:* 212-963-6411
212-963-6470

*Telefax:* 212-963-0908

*E-mail:* seaun@un.org

Mr. Michael Lodge
Permanent Observer
Mrs. Michelle Hsia

Mr. Alfonso Ascencio-Herrera
Deputy Permanent Observer
International Tribunal for the Law of the Sea

Address: Office of the Permanent Observer for the International Tribunal for the Law of the Sea to the United Nations
One United Nations Plaza, Room 438
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 917-367-0560
Telefax: 212-963-3962
E-mail: itlos@itlos.org
Website: https://www.itlos.org/
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Mr. Luigi Santosuosso
Liaison Officer (ITLOS) and Senior Legal Officer (UN OLA)
Preparatory Commission for the Comprehensive Nuclear Test-Ban Treaty Organization

Address: Office of the Preparatory Commission for the Comprehensive Nuclear Test-Ban Treaty Organization to the United Nations
New York Office
United Nations Headquarters
L-0339
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 1-212-963-2063

Website: www.ctbto.org

Mr. Jose Ricardo Rosenberg Guerrero
Senior Liaison Officer (DPC: Invalid date)
United Nations World Tourism Organization

Address: Office of the Special Representative of the World Tourism Organization to the United Nations
336 East 45th Street, 8th Floor
New York, NY 10017

Telephone: 917-338-5426
Telefax: 917-565-9265
E-mail: ycalixte@unwto.org
**International Criminal Court**

*Address:* Office of the Head of the Liaison Office of the International Criminal Court to the United Nations
866 United Nations Plaza, Suite 566
New York, NY 10017

*Telephone:* 212-486-1362
212-486-1346
212-486-1347

*Telefax:* 212-486-1361

*E-mail:* liaisonofficeny@icc-cpi.int

*Website:* www.icc-cpi.int

212-486-1347  Mrs. Karen Renee Odaba **Mosoti**
Permanent Observer
Head of Office
**International Organization for Migration**

*Address:* Office of the International Organization for Migration to the United Nations  
122 East 42nd Street, 48th Floor  
New York, NY 10168

*Telephone:* 212-681-7000, Ext. 264  
*Telefax:* 212-867-5887  
*E-mail:* unofficeny@iom.int  
*Website:* https://unofficeny.iom.int

---

Ext. 202  
Mr. Ashraf Elnour Mustafa Mohamed Nour  
Director  
Mrs. Amal El Sheikh Idris

Ms. Anna Eva Radicetti  
Senior Policy and Liaison Officer, Humanitarian Affairs

Mr. Kieran William Gorman-Best  
Senior Policy and Liaison Officer

Ms. Marie Chantal Casseus  
Office Manager and Protocol Officer
Annex:

1. National holidays of Member and Observer States
# National holidays of Member and Observer States

<p>| January | 1 Cuba, Haiti, Sudan | 22 Yemen |
|         | 4 Myanmar           | 24 Eritrea |
|         | 26 Australia, India | 25 Argentina, Jordan |
|         | 31 Nauru            | 26 Georgia |
| February| 4 Sri Lanka         | 28 Azerbaijan, Ethiopia |
|         | 6 New Zealand       | 30 Croatia |
|         | 7 Grenada           |           |
|         | 11 Iran (Islamic Republic of) | | |
|         | 15 Serbia           |           |
|         | 16 Lithuania        |           |
|         | 18 Gambia           |           |
|         | 22 Saint Lucia      |           |
|         | 23 Brunei Darussalam, Guyana, Japan (2020) | |
|         | 24 Estonia          |           |
|         | 25 Kuwait           |           |
|         | 27 Dominican Republic |           |
| March   | 3 Bulgaria          | 22 Yemen |
|         | 6 Ghana             | 24 Eritrea |
|         | 12 Mauritius        | 25 Argentina, Jordan |
|         | 13 Holy See         | 26 Georgia |
|         | 17 Ireland          | 28 Azerbaijan, Ethiopia |
|         | 20 Tunisia          | 30 Croatia |
|         | 21 Namibia          |           |
|         | 23 Pakistan         |           |
|         | 25 Greece           |           |
|         | 26 Bangladesh       |           |
| April   | 4 Senegal           | 1 Burundi, Canada, Rwanda, Somalia |
|         | 16 Denmark          | 3 Belarus |
|         | 17 Syrian Arab Republic | 4 United States of America |
|         | 18 Zimbabwe         | 5 Cabo Verde, Venezuela (Bolivarian Republic of) |
|         | 26 United Republic of Tanzania | 6 Comoros, Malawi |
|         | 27 Netherlands, Sierra Leone, South Africa, Togo | 7 Solomon Islands |
|         | 29 Israel (2020)    | 9 South Sudan |
| May     | 1 Marshall Islands  | 10 Bahamas |
|         | 3 Poland            | 11 Mongolia |
|         | 15 Paraguay         | 12 Kiribati, Sao Tome and Principe |
|         | 17 Norway           | 13 Montenegro |
|         | 20 Cameroon, Timor-Leste | 14 France |
|         |                     | 20 Colombia |
|         |                     | 21 Belgium |
|         |                     | 23 Egypt |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Country/Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>Benin, Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Macedonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bolivia (Plurinational State of), Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Côte d’Ivoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Singapore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ecuador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Congo, Liechtenstein, Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hungary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ukraine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uruguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Republic of Moldova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kyrgyzstan, Malaysia, Trinidad and Tobago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slovakia, Uzbekistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Viet Nam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Marino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eswatini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andorra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Democratic People’s Republic of Korea, Tajikistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Costa Rica, El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, Nicaragua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mexico, Papua New Guinea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Kitts and Nevis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nepal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Armenia, Belize, Malta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guinea-Bissau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turkmenistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Botswana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>China, Cyprus, Nigeria, Palau, Tuvalu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guinea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Germany, Republic of Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lesotho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uganda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fiji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equatorial Guinea, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zambia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Austria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Vincent and the Grenadines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>Algeria, Antigua and Barbuda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dominica, Micronesia, Panama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cambodia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Angola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State of Palestine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Latvia, Oman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monaco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lebanon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suriname</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albania, Mauritania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>China, Cyprus, Nigeria, Palau, Tuvalu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guinea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Central African Republic, Romania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lao People’s Democratic Republic, United Arab Emirates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thailand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burkina Faso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kenya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bahrain, Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bhutan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Niger, Qatar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Libya</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>